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'following pointa are the capiUl that HlGH SCHOOL COMMENCTMENT 'CLBAN UP DAY AT CEMETERY jcOOD RAIN LAST NIGHT OP
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Eaeciaea Caverfaif Week’s Period doa* 
 ̂ ad oa Moadajr Moralag With 
^ !v Appropriate Addreaa

1. Personality.
2. Educational training.
8. Professional acquaintance.
4. Professional reading. *
In discussing the professional

NEXT WEEK AT
REPUBLICANS WILL HOLD H G

E. CHURCH TO BE FRIDAY OF THIS WEEK! SEVEN-EIGHTH INCH IN CfTY MASS MEETING SATURDAY tTtli

Class of Twelve Will Receive Diploai' 
as— Baccalaureate Sermoa 

Sunday Night.

, The Cemetery Association asks that RandaU county was blessed with a ' There is a stir on the political wat- 
all of the people of the city will as- fine rain last sight, the first rah  ̂ lundall county. The ropubU.
Mat in a general clean up day at tha starting in the aftsnMon and eoatin-' ^  ,*ripusly considering putting 
Cemetery all day Friday. There is ulng until Ute at night f„n ^  jj,i,
much work to be done and it wUl Uke The rai in the aHsmoon did not To that end a mau meotinif ofThe Sixth Annual Commencement teacher, he stated that Twelve young men and young wo- '  oniwiub «

^ercises of the West Teiias Sute „p^,„ the country school teacher do- ^ 1, „,Mluate from the Canyon *  women to amount to much ia C ^ m ,  but south ^1 ^publicans, and others who wish
Normal ^Uege weiw ^  most sim- p«nded the success of the public school Hirh School on Friday niaht M a J ^  *®!®^**^ ^  the fall was much t« Join in with the party this year is
^ u l  of any in the history of the jhe county school teacher One of the most successful year’s in' ? commemoram me- larger. icai|«d to meet in Canyon on Saturday
iimUtuUon. Eveiy program was car- was th« piciiet of the great army, and the history of the school w ^  will T " * '  ®’®*®**' ^  » > ^ "  afUmoon, May 27th. At this Urns it
'  ®“  ̂ ■wording t® previous an-^here was to be found the greatest op-‘ on that date ^  *® ^  faH weli iq Canyea and_contmoed|Will be definitely decided whether or

I It is planned to commemorate Me- larger.

n o im e ^ t .  Thyum ber of visitors portunity. Hs sUted that the salary j The commencement exercises wdl 
^  i**® " ““ -.of the teacher was not in proportion begin Sunday night,at the BapUst

Iw  of old students a ^  ®^,to the good accomplished, but he hop-' hurch when the baccaUureatc ser-|
the school who returned for the eom- *d to see the salaries properly raised. L o n  will be preached by Rev. David

The greatest reward of the teachers Templeton. I
was In the fact that the thousands ofj Vhe following wULbe the program 
women who have Uught apd have b e - ! t h e  Methodist church on Friday,t 
come mothers are the leaders in our' 2O:
cities, and they know the needs of the The“ Gondolier^Powell—Orchestra

in splendid condition before that date.

mencement exercises was larger than 
had been expected.

- G£. Monday night the juniora gave 
a reception for the members of 
senior class, which was vej^ largely

-iR snd«L__________________ r_______i

Viola May Ballard. -  
Prudia Catherine Prichard. 

• Avnant Ross Craig.

h

II
ir

le /

Tuesday night. President and Mrs. 
R. B. Cousins gave a reMption for the 
members of the senior %lass, alumni 
and faculty.

.Thursday night was given over to 
the plays of the Expression depart
ment. The plays were excellent, show
ing the great abilty with which Miss 
Brown had prepared the casts for the 
production. All of the students who 
had parts in the plays did well and 
were highly complimented for their 
work.

Friday morning the seniors had a 
breakfast on the canyons, which was 
highly enjoyed by all of the members 
of the class.

Friday all class work of the insti
tution closed.

Tfie Man of Action vs^"
Thought— Ruth Mood, Salutatorian. 

William J. Bryan— Ross Avnant
sist in making the schools better.

He discussed the.high standing of
manhood and womanhood that the'^^^j^ i

Genius vs. Work— Irene Berry, Vale-

Class Motto— Not at the top, but 
climbing.

Class flower—Cape Jasmine.
HT Maw — Claea coloi s—purple and whit i. _

Normal Alumni Officers Elected.

teaching profession has developed and 
stated that the world would not toler
ate in the teaching profession acts 
that are ignored in other professions.

As a closing thought for the teach
ers he discussed what the European 
war wilt have upon this country and 
especially upon this state. He stated 
it should not be the aim of the teach, 
er to prepare the boys and girls to 
compete with the boys and girls in 
other cities of Texas, but that the 
boys and girls must be prepared to 
compete with the hundreds and thous
ands of highly efficient young men 
and women who will come to America

dictorian.
Vocal Solo— The Slave Song- 

Fred P. Luke.
Neutrality March— Benard—Orches- y***"

At the business meeting of the Al
umni Association of the West Texas
State Normal College, the following 

.officers were chosen for the coming

tra.
-Hon.

Friday night was given over to the after the war has closed. He believes 
musical program. The first part was that every man who can leave Europe 
devoted to solos, including vocal solos will come to America after the war, 
by Mrs. Edward R. Mayer and Miss thus making It hard for the boy or the 
Frances Gallison of Amarillo, a piano girl who is not thoroughly equipped. ̂ 
solo by Miss Elsie B. Eggleston of He spoke of the thousands of unculti- 
Amarillo and Mr. C. F. Copeland of^vated a ^ L  Texas and that this* 
this city. The Amarillo ladies are state would therefore draw the bulk' 
well known in tha Panhandle for their' of this immigration. |
great m'usical ability and always President Cousins closed the pro-', 
plcese. The people of Canyon were j gram by presenting the certificates to 
given a great treat in their numbers I the undergraduates and the diplomas

Address to graduating clasi 
Marvin Jones.

Delivery of diplomas and certifi
cates.

W ynette— Frost—Orchestra. 
Benediction—Rev. J. W. Mayne.
The following are the members of 

the graduating class: ■
Margaret Irene Berry.
Charles Sterling Lofton.
Ruth Hood.
Ida Fay Smith.
Walter Davis Word.
Emily Margurite Brooks.
Marion Ray McReynoIds.
Lottie Lee Lofton.
Paul Everette Foster.

Miss Avia Baird, President.
W. H. Blaine, Vice President. 
Mrs. T. V. Reeves, Secretary. 
Ernest Archambeau, Treasurer. 
Wm Younger, Auditor.

Normal Closes Ball .Season.

re plen- 
Normal 
Sunday 
lervicea ,.. 
ginning ^

a
iinister  ~

rrs.

and greatly apprdbiate having the lad
ies favor them with these numbers.

The second part of the program was 
The Loreiey, which was given two 
weeks ago >y the Normal chorus. Can
yon choral club, assisted by Mrs. May
er as soloist, and accompanied by Miss 
W’illie Mills at the piano, and a string
ed orchestra. The production was
pronounced by many to be better than . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . .
the first time. Miss Kline directed the J**® 1 “"® ^ '^ , ®'
opera, and it is to her untiring efforts ^**® ‘he Norms! this

to the members of the 1916 graduating 
class. I

At all of the program during the 
commencement time Miss Kline fur
nished excellent music with students of 
her department. «

Graduated from Normal.

year:
I Barnett. Madeleine, Hereford.
! Craig. Renna, Canyon, 
j • Crowley, Ethel Mildred, Canyon.

morning to themselves and devoted the'
Ellis, Celeste Belle, Lubbock. 

Foster, Ruth, Canyon.

that the success of the evening’s pro
gram Is due.

Saturday morning was the class 
day program. ’The seniors had the

program to what they styled a reun
ion of the class ten years hence. The 
program etas very interesting and wci 
carried out.

Saturday afternoon was given over 
to the meeting of the Alumni Associa. 
lion. President Cousins appeared be- 

^t>re the association and gave a very' 
interesting talk on the work of the 
association and the general work of 
the Bchooh The association voted tô  
admiA to membership of the associa-1 
tion all ex-students of the institution 
who pay the dues promptly. The 
officers elected are found in another 
article in this edition. |

Sunday morning was tlse commence
ment semlon. Owing, to illness Dr.j 
Wright was unahled to be present, shd| 
a very able sermon was preached by 

' Rev. David H. Templeton of the Pres-i

Foster, Willie Mack, Tulia.
Glass. Herman Astor, McLean. 
Guenther, Ema Helen, Canyon. . 
Hardin, Walter D., Alanreed. 
Hare, Etta Louise, Kirkland. 
Harrison, Mary Rose, Plainview. 
Henderson, Odessa Jewel, Canyon. 
Henderson, Olene Johnnye, Canyon. 
Hicks, Neva Estelle, Canyon.
Lewis, Nina, Canyon.
McGchee, Sarah L., Canyon. 
McLaughlin, Marvin Alexander, 

Ralls.
McReynoIds, Zerah, Canyon.
Peak, Annie Laurie, Greenville. 
Porter, Ziba Elisabeth, Silverton. 
Snowden, Melba Yvetta, Mobeetie. 
Terrill, Catherine Ada, Canyon. 
Williams, Hood Elaenor, Red Oak. 
To thirty four juniors first grade

Seventy one sophomores received 
fiivt grade certificates. !

Thirty five students received second

■ «  ‘ byterian church. All of the church
: >sgrvservices of the city were dismissed 

for the occasion and the auditorium• J
was well filled.

Monday morning the commencement . ... .
exercises were, held at the auditorium certificates
at 10:80. The principal address of the 
occasion was delivered by Hon. J. F.
Kimball, Superintendent of the Dallas 
schols.

Will .Move Here January 1st-

* E. M. Shenefelt of Millerton, Nebr., 
Mf. Kimball is a very interesting | was in the city last week and closed 

speaker a ^  gave to the members of la trade with J. E. Rogers fop a half 
the graduating class who intend to section of land east of Happy. Mr. 
tench some excellent advise which he Rogers got in the trade a quarter sec- 
has gained through many years in tha tion Just south of town which Mr. 
school room. The discuss^ in a very'Shenefelt has owned for a few years, 
interesting way "The teacher and to- Mr. Shenefelt says that he will ntove 

'morrow.’’ here January let. He has made e
He declared that the American pub- number of trips to Randall county and 

lie school was the moat ^powerful civic has great faith in the possibilities of, 
institution in tht world. He gave the this section. j

The Normal and town teams played 
a seven inning game Friday afternoon 
as the closing game of the Normal’s 
season. The score was 19 to 7 in 
favor of the town team.

until late into the night. The fall in not a ticket will be put out. It is also 
the city amounted to 7-8 of an inch- purpose to thoroughly organise the 

At this time the rain was veryj^nunty, getting out a strong executive 
welcomed. Upon the fall d ^n d s  the committee which will look after the in
result of the wheat crop in Randall I ̂ ,.ngta of the party throughout the 
county. There are many good fields 
of wheat that will make a good cropj
with this rain, but there ia also much Prominent republicans belie%’e this 
of the crop that will not amount to t® be a republican year nationally and 
much this year. The whe^f, thpt r * "  ^  rniintir nseaniaekieia
pia^ied. solas'to comeLp with the fall i® tact for the event.
rains last fall is god, but much of 
the late wheat has not spread out to 
make much. There will be a good 
wheat crop in the county this year, 
but nothing like the amount raiseoj;L;-; ^"„™ie"s In viewVThe'^fi[^  
last year. '  ) republican party in

One republican gave it as hir < 
ion that there were more than 200 
republicans in the county, besidea 

’ ,many who have gone into the demo-

The rain last night will put the 
ground in excellent condition for the 
big row crop that is being planted in 
Randall county. '

the county. This man stated that the 
party would be able to cast a big vote\

Building New Home.
Leo McDade is building a modem 

six room house in the south part' of 
town, near the Harter home.

E v o m  d o U a V f l l u i t '
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HERE’S A FRCTi THE MONEY YOU SPEND NOW IS MANY 
TIMES THAT MONEY. BECAUSE IT  IS CHEATING YOURSELF 
OUT OF THE PROFIT THAT MONEY WOULD EARN FOR YOU 
SOME DAY.

IN OTHER WORDS. YOU ARE THROWING AWAY TH E  
"FOUNDATION” ON WHtCH YOU COULD BUILD A FORTUNE.
YOU ARE CASTING AWAY THE  
COME A TREE IF PLANTED.

SEED WHICH WOULD BE-

PLANT SOME MONEY IN OUR BANK.

The Pirst State
Bank

T H E  G U A R A N T Y  FU ND  B A N K

bLUEBIW)
PMOTO-PL'AYS
P  R . c  a  B  IM T

"T Ilie L E D  HEARTS"
LOUISE LOVELY 

ia
A GRIPPING SOCIETY 

DRAMA 
with

LON CHANEY 
\nd a Brilliant Cant ef Play-'
era.

H A P P Y  HOU 
T h ea tre

FRIDAY. MAY 19
R

//RED rCATUEDI
pnoTOPay; prcjcnt

N I M b R I I I
a  C r e a u i

[A n  ate
IraLViH ^ o d x u r e d

■ Wf

Coming

A P P Y  H O U
T H E A T R E  

SATURDAY — ^
r-atS-lGTf trtM

1 :

/- * ■.

PHOTO
PLAYHOUSE

I" ¥ I t :

PRESENTS
POPULAR

PHOTOPLAYS

First Show Promptly at S p. m. and continuous
until II p. m 

Thurs. **THEOIRL 
Fri. **CAMEO KIRBY**
Sat "THEFATAL CARD

O ^  T H E  G O L D E N  W E S r *

PLEASING
PARTICULAR

PEOPLE
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A B e U
Telephone

Always a 
Fricad ia Nted

—  at
In cate of aickneaa or 

accident, the doctor can be 
auxnmoncd by telephone 
in less time than it takes 
to harncsB a horse. If be 
is some distance away, he 
can give instructions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-aaver when 
time is most valuable.

Til S iitlw istin  
TilitraM ft 
Tdipliii Ciaiaii

i
I

, •  a «*is. S
iiiiiiiiiiHUiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiin

B. Frank Buie
ATTORNEY

Orrice ia Foot Office BaiMiac 
Will Tako av il aad Crimlaal Baoi 
ia aay ceart ia Texas.
Iva M. Buie. Nortary Pahllc. 

CANTON, TEXAS.

1: •

Rector Lester
* Attorney at Law *
* General Practice. Special At- *
* teatiaa to aoa'reoMeat kasiaoaa. *
* Offico la Coart Hons# .
* Caayon. Texas *

U Flesher & Flesher
• LAWYERS •
* Cawplcto Abstract of all Raadall *
* comty laads. *
• AD Uads of laanraaco. •

Dr. S. L. Ingham
• DENTIST •
* Tho Carefal aad CaaaerratlTa *
* Prosorvatlaa af the Nataral *
• Tooth a SpecUHy. •

3?: Midniglit
A  black Jack, and

Pal’sr'
A  dark bay Coadier, W gt about 1800 
Ibo., has exceptional good action, both 
will wake stand 8 wiloa west of Can
yon on tho L. Bader farm. Sarrlea 
after May 1st, aMming, noon and after 
6 o’clock only.

A Futarc for Lire Stock.

(A. M. MOVE.)
The grower of moat aninuls need 

fear no overproduction for a while 
at least. The bread supply to-day 
is quite liberal, due to tho vast in- 
ci*eas« ill grain acraage the world 
over. But increasing the meat sup
ply is a much slower process. It will 
take years to catch up with the ever 
increasing demand for meat.

In this connaction a few export fig. 
urea may be of interest to indicate 
the trend of things in tbs way of 
bread and meat During the eight 
month period ending arith February/ 
the United States exported only $266,- 
606.857.00 in breadstuffs aa against 
$868468,701.00 for tho same pariod 
last year. This is due to the increase 
in foreign grain froduction, last of 
oars being needed.

Contrast this with q^few mast items 
for the same period. There were ex- 
ported during this eight month per- 
iod 148,624,607 pounds of fresh meat 
as againat 61,069,441 pounds; bacon 
888,446,770 pounds as against 160,- 
296460 pounds; and hams 179,617,- 
844 pounds as against 94,747,883 
pounds. These are fair samplaa.

Northwest Texas and eastern New 
Mexico are especially adapted by cli
mate and soil for the production of 
meet. It is a grest breeding tec- 
tion, but it also ia a heai'y pro-lucer 
of forage and grains thst srill finich 
catUa. sheep, and koga for the Viilcr. 
There is littla dangar of a slump in 
prices. Though hogs increased vast
ly the past year, the price has advane. 
•J materially. '

The moral ia that this section is 
safa in planting the largest possible 
acreage of forage and be prepared 
to rasp tha benefit of the demands 
for meats. Growing and feeding live 
stock will continue to pay gdod divi
dends for a whits.

Rev. Roundtree of Beverly deliiver- 
ed two aeemona Sunday at Wayside.

Bom to D. H. and Eppia Hamblen 
April 80, a sweet little baby girl.

Wayside school closed with a pic
nic and basket ball game April 26.

Mrs. R. S. Kelly and son Leo came 
down at cloee of school and visited a 
few days.

Bom to Jim and Annie Wesley a 
fine son, April 27. Both doing well.

M. S. Masrse and son Marion of 
Blackwell, Okla., have been visiting 
E. M. Beasley and family for some 
time.

Wheat ia making poor progress. 
Poor prospect for good yield. Rain 
would be very acceptabk to the farm
ers at this tima.

Peaches were killed by late cold, 
grapes are promising. Some expect 
a fair crop of apples and a few plums.

Wm. and Emma Payne made a trip 
to Hereford short time since.

Mrs. Ida Sluder visited with Mrs. 
E. P. Bradford past week from Fri-

/

No. 626
Offid arStatement-of tha Financial romiitiow at the. 

________FIRST ST A H L BANK

No. 6288
REPORT QF rONDITlON OF THE

at Canyon, State of Texas, qt.the close of business on the 1st day of May, 1916 
published in the RandlTT County News, a newspaper printed and published at 
Canyon, Texas.'Staie of Texas, on tha 18th day of May, 1916.

RESOURCES . ^
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral..___ _______ __________ $89,030.03
Loans, real estate_____________________________________   6,164.11
Overdrafts ______ _________________ ___________________________ _ 320.68
Furniture and fixtures_____________________________    1,794.80
Due from Approved Reserve Agents, net_____________________ . . . .  36,180.01
Cask Items________________      1,474.68
Currency __________̂_______________ ____________________________ Z. 6,967.00
Specie __________________________________      8411-^
Interest in Depositors Guaranty F u n d________ ■_______________  980.88
Other Resources as follows: Assessment for Guaranty Fund______ 60.07

TOTAL ...................... ......................................................  1144,128.67
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid i n ---------------- ----------------------------------------------1 16,000.00
Surplus Fund _____ - . . - . . . . j....______ __________. . . . .  260.78
Undivided Profits, net_____. . . . .____ _— -------.'T .n ..______________ 2,286.00
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net...._____________  1449.70
Individual Deposits, subjact to check___________________________ ____106463.88
Time certifiestM of deposit________________________________________  10,668.86
Demand Certificates of deposit_____ . . . ____________________________ 800.00
Cashier’s Checks _______________ ________________ ________________  7491.46
O ther Liabilities aa follows: Suspenae account________ ________ _ 14.4̂

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Canyon, in tha State of Texas, at the cloee of business on May 1, 1916.
RESOURCBit

Loans and discounts__________________ _____________________ ___—$117,480.78
ToUI U.. 8. bonds................................................................  60,00040

Stacks other than Federal Reserve Bank stock_______ __________. . . .  6,750.00
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve Bank $8,600 ' '
Lesa amount unpaid ...>__ _ ________________ $1400------------ . . . .  1400.00
Value of banking house___. . . . .  ________ . . . _______20,000.00 20,000.00
Furniture and fixtures________ _____ . . . . ______________ . . . ------- 6.000.00
Real eetate owned other than banking house-------------------------- - 42410.00
Net amount due from Federal Reaerva Bank— ...---------------------- 8,88849
Nat amount due from approved reaerve agents in New
' York, Chicago, and St. Louis___________________ _ 567.02
Nat amount dua from approved reserve agents in othar

raaerve cities __________________ ______________ ....12,460.66 18,017.67
Net amount due from Banka and Bankers-.------ -------------- r— — 244141
Other checki on banks in the same city oi’'toam aa reporting bank 1,178.68
Outside checks aad other cash items------------------------ —8,40648
Fractional currency, nickels, and cents..,...1------------- - 201.40 S.66748
Notes of other national banks------------------------------ . . . --------------- - 600.00
Coin and certificates ------- i ----------------------- --------------------------- - 6,787.70
Legal-iendar notes------------------------ ----------------------------— — - 1,400.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and dua from U. 8.

Treasurer ............... t ............................................................ 1400.60

TOTAL .............................................................................  $144,128.67
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF RANDALL, We, R. G. Oldham as presi

dent and W. D. Morrel as cashier of said bank, each of ua. do solemnly swear 
that the above statement ia true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

R. G. OLDHAM, President.
W. D. MORREL, Cashier.

Subeertbed and sworn to before me.this 10th day of May, A. D., 1916.
W. J. FLESHER.

Notary PuMie Randall County, Texas 
CORRECT— Attaat, R. G. Oldham, Grady Oldham, W. D. Morrel, Directors.

day till Sunday. Mrs. B. la in very 
poor health, able to be up some, how-

The Old Letter I Meat Love.

I was reading soma old letters the 
Mr. and Mrs. Meyers ux l aont, Tay, other day that have accumulated for 

lor and CIcviewUhr^TT'Eia Meyers and many years.
wifa Iiviivg.xra6t of Canyon visited our! Some of them were even yellow 
SKtion Sunday last in their “Saxion
Si*-” I tan at the time when we made "a"

I much Ilka our “r* of today.  ̂ When 

D r iv . Out Malaria. Build. Up System ' color, «lour, and honor with

oaovu's TsaTaLKaachiUTOMic.ethrMaai 'nicre were letters with green
Malarta.«aTichaatk*Mea4.aodbaUdaaeia«tys- aiwl wUk
imk Attactomc. ForuJaitsaadcknawa. Si..i***"P* ‘ "^ ^**** broken aeals of 

A Recomnsendatiaa ta CaaTaa.

T O T A L ..............................................................................$276,66749

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid i n ----- ------------------------------ ------------- ------------ 69466.09
Surplus fund   . . . . . .  — - —. . . . . . . . . . —. . . . . . .  10,009.09
Undivided profits—  ----------------------------------------------- 11,178.70
Less current expenaa. lntart.st and taxaa p a id . . . . . . . . . .  6,814.08 4,66448
Circulating notea outstanding-------------------------------------------- - 66,096.69
Net amount dualo banka and bankers------------. . . . . . ------- -------- - 18.17
Individual deposits subject to check . . . . . —. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ——  120477.48
Certificatae of deposit due in leas than SO days--------------------------  1,486.60
Caahier’a checks outstanding----- -------------------- -------------------- - 647448
Total demand depoeits, Items SS444646474849#nd 40 128,78846
Certificates of daposit ------------------------------------------------- —-------- 9464.65

Total tima dapoaita, items 41, 42, 48 ---------- ----------9464.66
Rcdiacounta with Federal Raaarva Bank . . . . . . . . —. . . . . . -------- 6481.40
Bills payabis, including obligations representing money borrowed,

on bank building _________ ,------------------ ---------------- ---------- - 17,090.99

TOTAL ........................................................................ . $27646740
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF RANDALL, as I, D. A. Park, Cashier 
of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement i« traa 
to the best of my knowledge and belief. D, A. PARK, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of May, 1916.
C. N. HARRISON, Notary Public.

CORRECT— Attest: L. T. Lester, Rector Letter.

<Mary Ida Hill)
Oh gently I must lell the way 

We school-girls get to school 
Upon a muddy, rainy day 

When we must wade the pool.

The Canyon walks, all over town 
(Provide ns 111 confess)

Are simply one grand mess.

j Letters of business, letters of 
friendship, letters of lova. Letters 
from firms long since forgotten, let- 

|lers from friends who have now for- 
I gotten me and from sweethearts

of San Bemardip, Calif., was recent- Star Barber Shop
ly anwsted for deserting hU wife and ,  CHAIRS—NO WAITB
eloping with a cabaret singer. , ,  -  lUrhee Shen M the Mmi •

A wealthy broker in Tenneasce ask- , up-te-Dete ever^m  ia C a ay ^  •
, V j i j  * V 1. *1 I ** pvvmiselon to adopt a seventeen • Bverythlag deaa aad Saaitery at •

whose hearU did not break as thcylj^ar old mulatto giri and confeasadi • if ^  •
{that she was hiv own daughter. He • ahap, ence will canvtace yau *  

A sentimental something keeps ggjj wanted to right a wrong. Thaj • atatcmcate are cerrari. •
all theaa letters dear to my heart'court refused the petition because it • Give ue yew laaary werk. Peck- *

_  ir J J I ****  ̂ fondly reed them o’er and; would be equivalent to sanctioning
From cut to west, up and down, remember some of the Joys! miscegenation.
“  and sorrows the receipts of them

brought.
We girls must put on heavy boots, 

(Which weight us almost down)
That are to ua as deep set roots 

Thst hold us to the ground.

* ages caDcd far aad deMvered.
* wsrk fully guaraateed.

A l

I stopped and of myself I ask 
ed what letter from all these treas
ures brought me the most Joy at the

■mMPWp

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

9

Ijr Bdaf CoBstamtlj Svppficd W ik 

Tkô ford*! Bl8ckJ)rraffcl.

McDufl, V«.—"I »uirefed for Mvtrd 
man,” uyt Mra. J. B. Whittaker, ct 
hto place, ”with skk headache, tad 
domach trouble.

• time. I read through many finding 
!them of utmost Joy. At last I un- 

If both our feet we should get free folded the priie of them all. My 
At Just the proper time Uyea but scanned the page and then

Oh what an awful splash tharc d ^  f (mew. My mind flew back to how 
Right in the mud and slime. i .nd when and where this letUr of all

I letters was received and read and 
Sometimas both fact do get loose, ba^j^d with tears of Joy. No, there 

(And what an awful thing!) wera no sentimentol gems of axpraa-
They both slip out from under us ! ^ut in three words were the 

And down we come, “ker-bing!” | sweetest words In the English lan-
’ iguage to a man who has reached bed 

Irock. These words wera "Inclosed
If you will build ue some good walks f{„ j check.”__Ex.

We will then be so glad _____________
Although ’twill not lesson our work!

Our atayll not be so sad.

Tea years ago a friend fold nra to try 
licdford’a Black-Urai^t, which I dkf, 

lad I found it to be th eb^  family medi«

116.88—to inanre eelt to ataiSd aad aoek 
Win hat ba vaapeaalhla for aoddants.

_  _ Cl̂ eai eeimty,
aarrlea fea iauBodiataljr baeoosaa dua.

ia t for young aad old.
I kaep Black-Draaght oa hand all ffit 

hne aow, and when my children feel ■ 
Htle bad, they ask me for a doee, and II 
iota them more good tbaa aay aiediciaa 
Ibey aver tried.

Wa 99ver have a long apen of sick- 
laaa ia our family, aiaca wa commenca4 
■ IH  Btock-Dnught.”
Thedlord*8 flUKk-Draught la purely 

MMe, and has been nund to regie* 
Weak atomacha, aid digaatioa, ya- 

, colk, srindriiauaea, 
atoraack. aaiil aiaUMr

The Baeehell Game.
(Harry Ragan)

Rising from the bieeehere and atend 
Fondom’a great chcere we hear 
Urging its idol to land 
Hard on the ewtft curving sphere. 
(Uteriahing pennant hopes deer, 
vowing the umpire to nuine 
Wild-eyed the "bugs" shout and choer 
This is the bnsebnll ganse.

Bell plejrera bow-legged and tanned 
"Boneheod” pleye engineer 
Gnmsy men, uncertain of hand,
Giftod with eyes dull and sore, 
Theire n dhngeroua career.
Oft fickle fendoas’s aeclaim 
|Cknnges to ineoR end Jeer 
TMa Is tke boaebnll game.

OOHI TO CANYON TO UVM

Object ef Suspicion.

Senator Jeff Davis of Arkanees tells 
thtii one on kimself:

I "I had on appointment to speak at 
a town in Eastern .Arkansas on a Sat
urday, and I arrived on a late t<nun 

, the night b e fo re , cai ryiog nothing but 
|<a smell hand grip. I went to a hotel 
near that hour, except the niifht porter 

'a^d He was asli.ig as >orter clerk 
ltd vwneral o e.'4 'c.v 1 regu’.errj. 

and )ie ahbvred mo to a room; but 
< 1 »  few minitua. he came bock and 
SM-I: , I

[ ” *Bom , my ’stmetion is, when aj 
! gemman haven't any baggage, to col- 
{lect in advance.'
I "  *Why, IVe got baggage,' I replied, 
painting to the little grip.

I "  f  knew, Mr, base,' he eeid; but 
I you've atefed tee leotg an that al- 

”—Plttakorgk CkroaMe-Tkla-



T H S  l A K D i ^ L L  I C O U M T T  I I x v -r ;',- ^

T K M  A B H r C ' f f A  n a m ^ , t,Mf^OO0 « r t  own«d bx
i l lw M  M i n L v I U I  pee|l» efdwee Ualtied States. And tile 

people suffer tlic tortures od' factories art maninff daj and nichl
** •«pp*y M  to the demand.
John O. Bailee upon the completioa of 
every machine, fer h adds many pen< 
nies to his little hord.

i  i  I
Drink is responsible for the the 

death of four Plainview men last weeir 
j who run eut of boose, and started in 

hair tonic. Boose was respon- 
for three friends pettinp in a 

|fii:ht at Allanreed. a few miles north
east of here, in which all three were 
killed. Horrible!, you say. Yes, but 
not any worse—not so bad perhaps as 

Incorporated under the laws of Texas whst is xoinp on ripht at your next

ies ia the blooil, sad each sac- 
attack Mvau more acute until 

ibaaias-adedUicwbolecjratcns.  ̂
ha arrest rbcumstiMiu It is quite as im- 

IMrtMit to improve >-our ecnersl besithas 
* sa flurtfr your t4aad.sn<rtbe cod lis-er oil 

hmsatt>ninttlelon isnstnre’agrest ttiood- 
■ndfeer, while ha medk'inal nourialuneat 
aweegthesa the orraua to exprl the | 
hsumritiea and upbuild your strength, 
umett’a KuMiladdn is helping thcuMods [upon 
every «lay who could not fiml other rcUaf. Jsible 

Bcfasc the alcoholic substitutes. |

T m  Randill County H e n .

We Gari7 Everything 
In the Grocery Line

C  W. Warwick, Maaagiag Editcf

Ealvred at postofflce at
Texas, as second clsas matter. Of 
flee of publication. West Houston St. *

door, perhaps. Boose may be eating 
— e w  tlw nnwhooit ef yeur neiflibor'and 

. you not know it. Last week boose 
completed in a few minutes the work

______

that it may take yeajrt to do for your 
neighbor. IWe question of submis.

___ sion will appear on the ballots of Tex-
BUBSCRlPtlON, Ti:5(r 1>Elt-^ E A B ,a s  in the July pi imai ies.— Bo-ytnr

• 1

pnroai'ns
want to help your neighbor and his 

Gevemor Ferguson has come out Vote that the people may^have
for Mexican intervention. He is be-j*" •W®rtuniiy to rid itself oY boose in 
ing sever^y criticised the state over Perhaps—you don’t \now—a
for Beaming to oppose the plans of the right side of this question
natienal government. To many peo-|'**“  7 *^  luey eeve your boy from a 
pie, it looks as if there was no o t h e r *»*“ . ®*“ •  murderer’s grave, 
way to establish a sane government] were killed last week by
in Mexico, egeept by intervention. It juet as promising young
is the idea of many thousands who*™®" •• your son. You don’t know 
have clos^y studied Mexican condi- meet the same fate
tiotis. and not eepecially many t h e '"  <*id, u n l^  you try to protect 

makers, either. Mexico msyl***™ 7®“ ' v®*®
I  S I

Seme of the pros who first an. 
noanesd in favor of John W. Woods 
for attorney general are now backing 
up ^  eupporiing Ben Looney because 
eome of the prominent antis <^the  
state are for Woods. Do you hap
pen to remember the rejoicing in the 
pro camp two yean ago at the an- 
nouacemente. of prominent antis for 
Ball rather than Ferguson. ‘ Did thd 
proe reject Ball because the leading 
antis supported him? ftardly. They 
njoicp4 tiiat they had found a oum 
who «reidd hppaal to the “big” satis. 
WThjr ia it thso that half of the proe 
who i|rfginatly thinh a man ia o. k. as 
a candidate for one of the minor of- 
Ticea. desert said eandidata if a few 
antis are going to support him, where- 

ar with an European power, or withjas they would throw their hats in tha 
Itexicu. Whst the people want Is a air and rejoice if that candidate was 
safe and sane preparedness program, a candidate for the office of governor 
It is the bditf aasong many good peo- and the eeid bunch of antis would an- 
ple that Bryan is not against prepar-jnounce strong for him? Don’t all ans-

find a man who can direct its affairs 
wntil a staple government is* founded, 
hut what about the people of that un- 
iertanate country until that tima 
Comes, and what about the people on 
the IJ. S. border who must stand ia 
hourly dread of murder by the ban- 
tiits. Villa is not the only bandit in 
Mexico that will have to be killed be- 
fert there is peoce ia that country. 
From a humanitarian etandpoiat, 
wooM H net be better for Unde Sam 
to take charge of Mexican »ttmin, un
til a capable government could be

i  i  i
Mr. Bitsb  seems tô  think tkat all of 

tiw people of this country are for war. 
Be ia vary hndly mietaken. Very few 

want war of any kind, eith-

We feel that ctrery customer who 
leaves our store pleased is the 

BEST ADVERTISEMENT 
WE CAN RECEIVE

WE HAVE SCORES OF PLEASED 
CUSTOMERS IN TOWN

If you trade with us oace you will 
come a|sia

—  T R Y  u s  —

Pipkin Gro
cery Company 

Phone 80

and Deeriiig Line liar-
vesting Machinery is still sold in the. .same old 

House where they have been sold for about the last 
20 years and where Repairs can be had when time is 
valuable in the harvest. When you buy a McCor
mack or Deering Machine you are ‘not experimenting 
with an unknown machine, and know that, you have 
a machine that will always be well represented by 
some.local dealer, matters not where you may live. 
'Also a machine with the latest and most modern im
provements. Figure with us before you buy.

to a limitod degree, but fearing wer at once, 
that the country will go too far, ho| I I I
hm docid .dttathecan .W th . w.ve^ The p«.plo of Canyon now have a 

p r e p ^ ^ ,  and beyond it, by interest o. procewling. along
the border. IJent. Ralph Cousins is 
now in Mexico with the U. 8. soldiers.

throwing his personal influence 
ngainst the program.

I f  I

definite understanding with Mexico 
regarding the expedition after Villa.
The conference on the border closed 
with BO agreement as to the future.
We hope at least that Carranxa was 
given to understand that this country 
would stay in Mexico until Villa was 
dead.

I  I i
The president of France says that 

his country does not want the German' 
offer of peace, which has been im
plied. In other words, when peace is 
declared France beleivcs she has a 
right to dictate the terms.

i i 9
Judge R. W. Hall of Amarillo will'She h«s many frieAds here who ever

Thompson Hardware
Company

Canyon, Texas

solved problem.while a number of our young men will] ---- - - .........—  — ------------  ---- -— - —  ------ » ---
Tae Plaiavieiw News is ten yean goou doing parole duty on the bord. " " J  *be Panhandle almost solidly as extend a welcome. telephone Secretary. Travis Shaw, No.

eld. Editor Jess Adapts has owned ^r. The Canyon boys will give their *  candidate for the supreme court: Mn. Willie Beaver-Montgogtery 287, or the undersigned, et BO.
^  News and gotten out fine editions very best services^srherever stationed. [■ ** ‘"** Judge Yantis. Hall is a pro spent the week end with Mesdames J. Respectfully.
every week during more than half of t i  f  8
this period. j England is strictly in Villa’s class.

3 i  i  I Villa shoots priaooen without triaL
Eawcvrit has hreken the suspenaa., England did likrwiaa. with the Irish

while Yantis is an antL
8 9 8

Herbert Miller Ketaraing Heme.
A telegram yesterday from Herbert

M. McCrery and D. L. Adams. Mn. 
Montgomery's friends at Wayside are 
numbered by her acquaintances.

M. C. Sluder and sisten, Mrs. F'an-

you

B. COUSINS, 
President,

He says he is wUling to accept It— of who revolted, and some of them who **'“*'̂  •** ^  received his.nic Franklin and Mn. Emma Payne,
'didn’t revolt and had abooluUly noth- ‘*'***“ '‘>^ **** National Guard with tbeir mother, Mrs. Ida Sluder
ing to do with the revolt. ' would be home. He left niotorod to Canyon Saturday, return.

Fire at Lorkney.

the proaidency.
8 8 8

Users art 8,2iOJ100 sutemobilce ia 
the world, according to late statistics.

8 8 8
For the present at least there is no

A fire at Lockney night before last 
last week with the other Canyon boys ing same day accompanied by Mrs. burned eight of the leading business 

!for San Antonio.
The News is certainly glad that he 

srill soon be back on out force.

S. J. McGehec. who srill visit here for houses, 
s few dsys.

^  THOUGHT 
STARTERe^i » aJ

By ALBERT LEE

T h e  Imakers of .\mcrica sre avskeoiog to tlie poorer of advertising.
Hat most of them arc ffroping. Tlicjr s|K*nd a lot of inonrv for 

various kinds of pnbiicitv— every kind, in fs'-t— ftoin novelties such as 
BenllooaseM and saMdy razors to billlionrds, illuminated, chime clocks and 
electric signs. -

kliieh of this moner is wasted, esfierislly that consklcrabte portion of 
It need ip direct mail or “form hdter” work. Tbis kind of advertising 
|s fundauteataliy unsound liceauae it is not creative advertising. It is 
s i^ t  m i^ t  he terme«I eoni|ietitiTe advertising. Account* sre transferred 

;^p3Ugh (his method of solieitstion,, and a few new ooes develop, but 
b:oiks are merely sjrendiug money to gi*t accounts away from some 

>,.'<K'>.v‘r buak.
Th^ f'Ti-'wing, pro).'es.«ive banker who will start snaUruetive, human 

tberotJ r̂h ♦•dwfationsi efltn|uign in the D«*wspapors, ban n in g  
the boys and girls now iti grammar ixdiool and going through with 

the Imys now in scIkzoI go into businiws, will create a great many 
accounts where no batik aer-ounta would have grown otherwise. 

I, what is most Important to the advertising lianker. a majority of the 
boys and girls who 
lienefit bv the se- 
ri'w will a n c h o r

hi* l*snh jw"!
as surely as tlie 
mariner steers by
his C4>mpiiKs.

!
i Whanwver You Need a Oeeeral Toak 

Take Grove’s
j. The Old Standard Grova’a Taataleaa 
chill Toeic Is equally valuable ee e 

I General Toeic because it cootsius the 
! well known tonic propertiesofQUININB 
I end IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
I out Meleria, Barkhca the Blood and 
! Builde up the Whole System. 80 cenu.

Rooms Wanted. Block Number Six.

help, school will close a week later.
Mr. Henfy Miller and family, and 

Mr, Henry Schroeder and family v  
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Deeke.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollandswprth and 
family took> diner with Mr. and Mr*. 
Wm. Boehning Friday and visitad with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Edmonds in the after
noon.

Mra. J. L. Vansickle spent the wek. 
end with Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Boehning. 

I Mr. and Mra. Herman Meyer en
tertained the following last Sunday:

I Mr. and Mrs. Boehning and Mrs. J. L. 
A ’anaicklc and Mosra. (^ r g e  Wendel- 
,ken and Frits Schudie.

Mr. and Mrs Jacob Dinkle have
It is going to be neceeeary for the Too late for last week,

people to open their spare rooms for May 10.—The Keevan and Edmonds ^  i v 
Normal School studento this summer, schools will hold a joint picnic Friday “ ®̂ ®® '"to their new rMidence.
The probabilities are that we shall be in the DolcaUr pasture near "Six Mile Meaara. George Wendelken and 
crowded as never before for rooms. It Crossing." This will mark the close Frit* Schudie and Mr. and Mr*. Boeh- 
is of the very greatest importancs that of the Keevan school. The Edmonds ning were Amarilo callers this week, 
the rooms should be well ventilated. ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ..

Wayside Items. clean and comfortable. They should 
have the usual artielea of furniture, 

May 15.—The weather is quite cool chairs and beda, dreasers with glaaa- 
and dry. Vegetationshow the need of m , •  ubie for study, and some sort of 
>win. i receptable for books. A closet for

Rev. Joseph Jaedba of Amarillo hanging clothes, a wardrobe or a com- 
ored ns with two excellent sermons'er protected by a curtain for the pro- 
Sunday laeL in the a. ra. and at night tectlon of clothing should be In each 
“Mothers Day” was ftUtngly observed, room. The water supply should be 
in appropriate manner. Not a large' well protected from all poasible con- 
crowd out but a good aervice. tamlnation. Where at all possible

All are invited to attend the “Wel-| roomera ahould have access to a bath 
fare Club" at Wayside neat Friday room supplied with hot and cold wat- 
night ' er. The premises should be kept clean.

Prayer meeting announced for Wed All forms of decaying vegeteftile and
<nesday night, 
vited.

Everybody cordially in- animal
buried

matter should be burned or 
rapidly as it accumulates.as

Mra. U H- Hamblen ITot improving All toilet* should be connected 'rith 5 
aa well aa bar frienda would like to the sewer. When this b  not possible, \ S 
sec her. Still unable to be up at all. by all means they must be ‘screened s  
Baby doing very well. land protected from flies. §

Quite a large crowd gathered at thej People who come from plac^ thatjs 
koapitabie home of M. L  .McGehee arc supplied with modem conveniencee S  
and wife to celebrate “Mother’s Day” and comforts about their homes and s  
with Mrs. S. J. McGehee of Canyon aa boarding places will be greatly dis- i ^  
central figure. Six of the nine child.*aatisfied with other accommodations s  
ran living assembled at this time with here and those who come from unsani., g  
numerous grand children, also three tary aurrotindings should havs an ob-' S  
great grand children. A sumptuous ject lesson on cleanliness and sanitary S  
repast was spread at the noon hour,' provisions while her*. The good of S  
to which the large crowd did ample the Normal School and the prosperity S  
justiee. Nesaerous others cam* in of the town will depend vary largtly ^  
during the afternoon and all enjoyed upon our willingness and ability to 
a meet delightful time singing with mak* the stay of our atudenta so 
Mias Ruby Payne aa piaaiai, aasistad pleaaant that they will speak kindly, 
by Mre. W. L. McGehee. |ef their stay here and will wish to

An error in the Neers last waek return in the future. To achiev* the]
regardiag tk* child of Mrs. Jim Wes- kifhast auccaad In the immediat* fu-^
luF^ It is a fin* fH  pound girl, in-'tuce o«r boarding house problem must: 
t /m i  ef hejr. |be salved through the intelligent at-|

sqia Own-Baher tMspdad tentien of all the paople. Indeed, tU*!i
OMt"  swviM at boarding hooso pveblam is the M - { ’

jliiiillilillllllllliiilillilllllllliiiiillillllllililllillllilllillllllllllimilllillllllllllllllllllH

I Vortex Santiary Service I
W e nre pleased to* annoiiiice to the people of 

Canyon that we have installed the Vortex Sanitary 
Service at our fountain. This service is one of the 
most up-to-date in thi.s country, and is operated in 
all of the bij® fountains.

S *

No Germs 
No Chipped Class 
No Danger

You (?et a fresh and clean receptable each time 
you eat or drink at our fountain. No hands touch 
th(se. They are burned when yon have used them.

W e know yon w ill appreciate this new service 
and invite you to call and inspect the new system.

City Pharmacy/
I Th« R^xall Stor#

s

r*:-.

t'V



Study Food Values
Food provided for the family table de

serves the careful thought o f every house
wife. Do you use thought when buying 
baking powder?

The quality o f cake, biscuits and all 
quickly raised flour foods depends largely 
upon the kind o f .baking powder used.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baldng Powder is 
made from cream o f tartar derived from 
grapes. It  is absolutely pure and has proved 
its excellence for making food o f finest quat
ity and wlwlesomeness for generations. -

__ ^
There is no alum nor phosphate in

UK. FKICE’S CKEAM BAKING POWDER t
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES i

LOCAL NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Helms and Miss

LOCAL Nfe^'S

Miss Ruth Wakefield of Jerico vis-
Murtke Gormer of Snyder visited at ited in the city during the commence- 
the Mak Foster home last week.

See Harbison for moving van, dray* 
ing. baggage, and house moving. 
Prompt and reliable service. tf 

-  ■ -o-- -

ment exercises.

Mr*. Eva.Hare of Kirkland was in
the city to attend the commencement________ _________________________
exercises of the Normal, her daughter,'commencement exercises at the N<̂ rm 
Miss Louise, being one of the senior •{.

The second BLUEBIRD photo play 
will be at the HAPPY HOUR FRI
DAY presenting TANGLED HEARTS 

----- 0-----
Miss Sarah Miller of Lockney visit

ed at the I. N. Hicks home during the

V I R O
Mrs. Walter Klelnechmldt arrived _

thl. w e^  from Clu^go to Join her h iia ^ „ , ^  ^  p ,.., |
^nd  who hM been here for some time ' u ,. « « t h  1 mik eaet of Caayesu'i 
They will live on the farm east of t ERM8 -«12  to Inaure cMt. 
town which J. B. Kleinschroidt and j  ^  m aicb>
sons recently traded for. p p 5

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ritchie and son 
George will airive Saturday from Min. 
oral Walls to visit at the home of Miss 
Jennie C. Ritchie for some time.

CLASSIFIED ADS I
FOR SALE

For Sale— Bedsteads, springs, mat-
------o— p- I tresses, comforts, tables, dressers, S

The HAPPY HOUR will have two chairs, blankets, stoves, dishes, et«.|E 
of the beisF photo plays Friday and Also nearly new Ford spark coil. =  
Saturday ..that have ever heen shown Cheap for cash. Goo. A. Brandon. Is  
in the town before. I For Sale—Share of stock in the =

------o------  ' I Canyon City Club. Call at News of-
Miss Ustane Tynes left Monday Tor fke. _ _

her home at Gloster, Miss., after an* See C. T. Word for Hereford bulls, s  
extended visit with her aunt, Mrs. J.l 3tf S
IJ Gamble. She will visit in Ft. Worth For Sale—Two bay mules, 16 hands s  
and'Dallas on the way. jhigh. First State Bank. P  ̂' s

For Sale— Sweet potatoe plants. ;s
John Tolleu left .- inday for his old Mrs. B. T. Johnson, phone 186. tf 1 —

^Sale—Few of alfalfa ̂ s
■•.rc'" weeks.

vhete he Vrlir sneTil For
seed. John Knight.

Judge t.nd Mrs. .V. \. Hensoi h. 
a i:i.w Ltuick Six r.ii’ <mobile.

tf =
FO? RENT

You sweet girl gradiiatel 
Only one gift could win 

your approviim smile.
h  some deA one— father, 

mother, uncle, big brother, 
sweetheart—planning thia
surprise for you?

We have charming"''i^dua*
t̂ np yratehoa
—models for both young wo
men and young men.

Each model Is distinctive 
—dependable—

An Elgin!”

For Rent—Six room modern house S  
near Normal. |25 per month. D. E 
E. Meintyre, 1700 Johnson, Amarillo, S  

Al Kerlin and family are spending Texas. 7pS s
this w. ck on the canyons, at the Ni.w-! For Rent— 1.30 acres for row crop. E 
111! lunch. I Apply W. E. Bates. tf E

------o------ For Rent—A farm. J. D. Key. tf E
HERBERT BOSWORTH will be --------- MISCELLANEOUS --------- 1  =

seen in the TARGET at the HAPPY  
HOUR Saturday.

W. J. Flesher has bought the Paiga

Jersey bull for service— 12.00 with' E 
privilege of return. W. E. Bates. 0p3. E
--------------------- l o s t  — ------------------- 1 1

Lost—Monday, blue serge coat, with E

\<lasa.
The gaseline I sell ie cacpfvHy fil- 

The HAPP\ HOUR will have two tered so that you will not he troubled 
of the best photo plays Friday and water or other foreign substan- 
Saturday that have ever been shown cn. John Guthrie, 
in the town before.

/ \
Miss Mary Morgan Brown went to 

A. 3. Ellis was here from Lubbock her home in Alabema Sunday to visit 
during commencement, and Tueeday with her mother unUl the

car E. Burroughs has been driving, open faced watch in aide pocket, feet- 
while Mr. Burroughs has ordered a ened to lapel with gold chain, 
new one.

Cemmeacemeat Serose
The follooring la the

I Program 
program forMiss Ruth Trimble of Iowa has been 

visiting at the Grant Belles home thia the high school commencement sermon 
week. I Sunday night at the Baptist churcht

—— Q., -  I Coronation.
The D. A.-Park family moved y**-. 

terday to the Howell house on west 
Houston street..

summer

If it looks good to you to have 
cheap groceries and 60c ice. and you wiek.

'still want them, patronise REDBURN.' Bemson—Rev

Bon of My Soul.
Scripture Reading.
Anthem—Praise Yet Jehovah, Choir 
.Announcements.
Duet—Mrs. W. G. Word, C. W. War-

the family left for Lubbock where they „Mion of the Normal opens, 
will make their future home. They g
have lived in Canyon for three years ̂ Our meat market is run in accord- 
while their daughters attended the |ng to^sanitary principles. We have the 
Normal. Mr. Ellis is assistant cash- best at all times. Come and see ua. 
ier in a Lubbock bank and the fam- Stone's Market . 
ily have.the best wishes of many Can-' p
yon people in their'new south plains 
home.

He will deliver the goods. Phone No. 
.3. t2

David H. Templeton. 
Hymn—Majestic Sweetness. 
Benediction.

Wm Kchiaiti for CommiiMiieiier. 
The friends of Wm Schmits an- r

The HAPPY HOUR will have two 
of the best photo plays Friday and
Saturday that have ever been shown nosince his name as a candidate for the 
in the town before. |Uffic«.of County Commissioner from

Everett Doek and Herman PitU of The alfalfa raisers say that the precinct number three, subject |o the 
Silverton '> isited with friends in the' first cutting will soon be ready, but action of the democratic primary in

11 ity ui I'sy.
Ed GM-son wont to Amarillo tolar 

to bring home his daughter, Edith, All 
who was taken there four weeks ago trees, 
for an operation.

kinds of plowing, 
R. E. Foster.

garden and 
tf

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Baurom are here

owing to the cold weather this spring July 
the crop will not be large.

------- 0-------

The picture o f “ The Graduation 
Girl”  tells the whole story.
You must see our new line o f

Elgin Graduation Watclies
for Young Women and Young

Men ''
,t

New and distinctive modeU, ^  
beautifully dressed, $18 to |8o. ^

HOLLAND DRUG CO.
Holland Has It' i

iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiimiiiiirtf

Ralph Smith Wlna Meet.

Ralph Smith was the winner of the

DISTRICT CONFERENCE IN
SESSION AT M. B. CHURCH

Mr. Schmits is a young farmer, who Ira^k meet at the Normal week ago l.arge Number of Delegates Prceeal 
esme to Randall county a few years Saturday, making the highest individ-j a ^  iaterestiag Program at 

Harbison is still selling horsos. He slfo and who has made good in his J ***' score. He was awarded a loving Each Seeaioo.
hss the very best on the market at a work here. He is a close observer the meet. Ddwlen  ̂ ---------
very cheap price. All kinds of time of affairs and is practical in all his Head tied for second place, Dow | Presiding Elder E. IL Robinson yoa,

id

r.

id
a.
Lh
r-

t.
r-
I-
r:
.4a
I-

o

d

Harbison is better eqipped than ever from Lipscomb to visit at the parental and terms. A square deal to ell buy- undertakings. If elected to |he office 1®" ^tting the decision on the toes df. ter Jay morning called the district cen
to handle your piano. Get the new Angel home.. They will remain for the'ers. J. A. Harbison. .I*® will apply the same business prin- Weilnesday night of last week the^ference of the M. E. church to order
truck to do the work. tf summer session of the Normal. o  ̂ IcipUs to the county’s business as he. Athletic Association gave a banquet at nine o'clock. There was a large

The Henderson family left Monday 
for Tahoka, the two girls having fin
ished their couree in the Normal. They 
eold their home here to Mr. Pool who 
recently moved from Floydada.

------0------
8. V. Wirt has a full line of paint, 

glass and wall paper. Best line in 
the city. Always glad to serve yon.

G. G. Foster was in Amarillo yes
terday.

The 1915 Needle club held its last ®PPHe8 to those W  his own underUk. 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Roffey,
where a delightful afternoon w a s ------------------
spent. A large crowd was present

A. J. Arnold has traded his Ford arul,varioys kinds of needlework was
in on s new Overland.

'  ------o—
.All kinds of hauling. 

Foster.
Phone 79, Bob

Rev. David H. Templeton, H. E. 
Taylor and W. J. Flesher were in Am
arillo Thursday night to judge in an 
«ssay Mntest

indulged in. Dainty refreshments of 
strawberries, whipped cream and cake 
were served by the hostess. The club 

tf meets next Wednesday with Mra.
------o——  I Stewart at 8 o’clock.

Dr. S. L. Ingham is home from ____ p
Dallas where he attended the SUte D. A. Shirley was in Amarillo Tues.

for the boys of the baseball team. A number of lay delegatee preaent, while 
fine spread wea served in the dining practically all of the pastora of the 
room of the domestic science depart-j district are in attendance, 
ment. J. W. R îd acted aa toaatmaa-| The Conference rontinuea until Fri-

There will be aenuons at
HOLLAND'S AUTO CONTEST 
The following is the standing of the ter, and called upon resident Couains,jday nighL

in Holland’s Auto Con- R- I- Marquis. R. A. Terrill and Elmer
Shotwell, who responded very fittingly

Dental Aeaociation. day where he had his tonsils removed.

Dr. J. M. Black left Monday ̂ o r Bring your, blacksmith work to the 
! Cordell, Okla., where he will look af- old Harter stand. Competient, first- 

AII kinds of hauling, especially light ter his land. clh»j w. rk blacksmithing work of all
hauling is' my business. Phone 79, R. ------o-«—  | Linds done. tf
E. Foster. • * The second BLUEBIRD photo play p

------0------  * [will be at the H A P ^  HOUR FRI-' j  picks has leased the old
W. H. Younger, Jr., of Frione is DAY presenting TAN(7LED HEARTS n.rtcr blacksmith shop. Bring him

® I your work. First class work of all
Mark Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lipds done. tf

Will Foster was taken to Amarillo, ^
aeen in the TARGET at the HAPPY yester for en operation. He was'taken

1—899.060
4—147,630
7—  112,780
8—  162,89.6 
»—510470

11— 160,870
18— 120,600
14— 110,675
16—  14446V
17— 64430
18—  188,440
19—  179,440
20— 200,6.16 
21— 58,195

both the morning and night servkea.

Let Harbison haul your expreea and 
freighll in that new auto track. Right 
i>n time. tf

home for the summer vacation.
— —c------ -

HERBERT BOSWORTH will be

The second BLUEBIRD photo play 
will be at the HAPPY HOUR FRI
DAY presenting TANGLED HEARTS

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Smith of the 
We are prepared to do all kinds of j Lockney BeaCon were in the city this 

farm tractor work. Roffey A Me-: morning, Mr. Smith being on a tour 
Gahey. tfjof inspection of the north plains for

The G. W. Masters family will the state insurance depertaaenL ^
leave this week for their ranch near ------------^ ....
Panhandle, where they will spend the C. O. Keiaer has been UI during the 
summer.  ̂ I put week, but is now able to be up.

BW ILIJL ' L! ! . . .L,

HOUR Saturday. with appendicitis Sunday.

tSZ52SZS252S15Z5i!5Z52SZ5ZS25ZS25BSZSZS2S?5Z5ZSZSZ525?5Z5Z5Z5ZSZSZ9SZ5Z afternoon

. The child of Ed Money died Satur- 
[day at the parental home west of the 
|City. The funeral wae held Sunday

PIANO INSTRUCTION
0

Summer Term begins next 
Week.

I will be in Canyon one day dur
ing each week.

Pres. R. B. Cousins was in Amar
illo last night to deliver the commence
ment address for Ihe graduating class 
of the Amarillo high school.

------o------
Bring your blarksmithing work to 

the old Harter shop. ' tf
----—O" —

Mrs. B. T. Johnson entertained the 
Junior B. Y. P. U. at her hame Mon- 

I I day night.

The second BLUEBIRD photo play 
will be at the HAPPY HOUR FRI
DAY presenting TANGLED HEARTS

------o------
Miss Nannie Johnson left this morn< 

ing for Portales to visit her sister.
• — o------

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Time ie limited now, for final exam, 
inations begin eoon, and preparations 
are being made for same.

The mea4lee have atarted among the 
pupils and H has taken seme out of 
school.

Fentrees Trayler is oat of school m

I'll Mmil-RIght Now
That you can't keep a fierce 
Are burning all day with one 
shovel full of

Chandler
Lump

But you can keep your house 
warm on a zero day with leea 
CHANDLER than any coal 1 
oversaw.

h ’f  feDuine Canon Qty.

Aa honest coal at an honest 
pries.

&  A. Shotwell
>4

tUI it Smm.

you build a home, build substantially^
build lor 0 huudrod yoers. Oeo amtorisl that woadovMly 

oomblaos durability and economy it ,

Southern Yellow Pine
•T»4

Soolben Toflow Pins la the SK>at durable, sroAehte and dependnhie 
high Sexllly, low priced wood oa tho auifhot today. It ie ineapea- 
Blve becauas It h plentUaL 

WnSoTniaanwtMtolWUMimSdt ' ~a seme te eMwn • mnturr- Rsiie I
■* ^  '

I Yettowflne *etw* —he fee99 w999̂ )TMR Mift

( %

C a n y Q n  t l i m b e r  C o .
■----------



C d O H n  TREASURER’S Q O A It M Y  REPORT
In the matter of the Quarterly report o f W . T. Garrett, Treat- 

' « n r ,  Randall county, Texas, in the CoMimiMionera court, Rai.dall 
county, Texas, May term, 1916.

On this 10 dayj^'of May A. D. 1916, in Regular Quarterly 
Session o f the Commissioners' court o f Randall county, Texas, 
came on for examination the Quarterly Report of W . T. Garrett, 
Treasurer o f Randall county, Texas, f<Mr the Quarter beginning on 
the 1st day of Feb. A . D. 1916, and ending on the SOth day 
o f A pr.. Ĵl  D. 1916, ftled herein on the 5th day o f May A. 
D. 1916 and the sanm having been compared and examined by the 
Court, and found to be correct. It Is Therefore Ordered by the 
Court that the same be and is hereby approved; and it appearing' to 
the Court that during said time and the said County Treasurer luK 
received for account and credit of, and paid out of_each o f th^ 

"irar^ral County funds, the amounts set forth, and Icaving^balance 
to each o f said funds as follows, to wit:

J U R Y F im O  '
Amount balance to credit of the Jury Fund as per

TJ.

last report
Amount received daring quarter

Total “Cr.*’ as shown by current report 
Amount paid out and disbursed daring the - 

quarter '
Leaving and showing tp credit of said Jury 
Fund on Apr. 30, 1916, A balance of

' ROAD A N D  B R ID G E  F U N D  
A mount debit to credit of th^ Road and 

j  Bridge Fund aa per U srre iw rt  ̂ - 
Amount received daring quarter ~

Total “C r.” as sltown by current report 
Amount paid out and disbursed during 

the quarter
Leaving and allowing to credit of said R. and 

\ II. Pond, on Apr. 30, 1916, a balance of

G E N E R A L  FU N D
Amount balance to credit of the General 

Fond as per last report 
Amount received daring quarter

Total *‘C r.” as shown by current report 
Amount paid oat and disbnrsed daring

the quarter ____
Leaving ah9  ̂showing to credit of said General 

Fund, on Apr. 30, 1916, a balance of

COURT HOUSE A N D  J A IL  FU N D  
Amonnt balance to credit of the C. H. A  J.

Pond as per last report 
Asaonnt received daring quarter

Total “C r.” as shown by current report 
Amonnt paid oot and disbursed daring 

tbe quarter ■
Leaving and showing to credit of said C. U. A  

J. Fund on Apr. 30, 1916. a balance of
S IN K IN G  F U N D

Amount balance to credit of the Sinking 
Fnnd as per last report 

Amonnt received during quarter
Total “C r”  aa shown by current report 

Amount paid out and disbnrsed during 
tbe quarter

Leaving and showing to credit of said Sinking 
Fund on Apr. 30,1916, a balance of _

E S T R A Y  FU N D
Amount balance to credit of the Eatray 

Fond aa per last report .  ,
Amount received daring quarter

IVttal "C r .” as shown by current report 
Amount paid ont and disbursed daring 

the quarter ^
Leaving and showing to credit of said Eatray 

Fund on Apr. 30, 1916, a balance of

CEM ETERY F U N D
Amount balance to credit of the Cemetery 

Fund as per last report 
Amount received daring quarter

Total “C r.” aa shown by current report 
Amonnt paid ont and diabnraed daring 

the quarter
L'>aving and showing to credit of said Ceme

tery Fund on Apr. 30, 1916, a balance of

$5,549.34
62S.75

6,178.1>9

1,28289

$4,945 29

$1,081.14
2,934.29
1,853.15

1,428.34

$424.6

$609.09
2,770.06
3,879.16

1,595 67

$1,783.48

$1,416.67
562.49

1,979.36

21.51

$1,257.85

$11,497.37
2.4<».00

13.962.37

Z7T7.62

$11,194.75

$193 57 
41.06

234.65

1.02

$238.63

$74.54
9.50

84.04

. $63.61
And that said amonnta were received and paid out of each of the 

respective lands since the filing of .the preceding Qnarterly Re
port of said County Treasurer, and during the period above stated,^ 
and that the said separate amounts aa Uierein shown are correct. 
It la. Therefore, Further Ordered by the Coui^ that the said de
tailed report be, and the same is hereby, in all things approved, 
sad the Clerk of thie Court is hereby ordered to enter the said 
report, together with this order, upon tbe Minutes of the CommiS' 
sio fienTC ou l^of Randall county, Texas, and that the proper 
credits be m a d e ^  the aocouts of the said Connty Treasurer in 
eooordaace with Uiis order.

o \
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**The Standard of Value and Quality”
^"hen you see this familiar 

phrase, remember that it is 
much more-than a mere ad
vertising expedient, Paige 
cars are actually and literally 
standard of the moderate 
price field—and they have 
achieved this distinction 
through the basic value and 
quality of the product.

^liere^s no secret about d ^ l -  
ity manufacturing. Good 
materials, good workman
ship and good facilities are

essential to the production 
of any good car. It is only 
necessary to remember that 
there can be nd'compromise 
•o far as any olf these ele
ments are concerned.

A brief inspection of the Paige 
Fairfield '̂ Six-46'*, will make 
this point clear. You, then, 
will also understand why this 
car has been so universally 
adopted by people of good 
taste *and refinement.

$1295

Paiga-Datroit Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan

Burroughs
CANYON. TEXAS lioso

U

Is tiw PaaaoM Caaal a FailareT bert. Bins of wkssi actoally visitsd t lis 'o f tkoss who art Um  personification 
' ■ ■ {canal and aidad in tha praparation of o f avil.

By the Ubm  Um  Panoaui Caaal baa,the report. Tbooo nino woro C. R.I -----------„
boon ronlly finishod, H will have coatjVan Hlso, chairvan; H. L  Abbott. J. roeta abont SabaMiiaa Cantroveray. 
Um  AaMficaa paopla approxtmately.C. Brannor, WUtaMn Croat, R. C. Car- 
half a billion dollnn. Every Umo a panter, A. P. Davit, J. R. Praaaaaa,
BMn oaet any artida upon which thara'J. F. Hayford, and R. F. Raid. Tbay

an intcmnl ravenua tax, ba pays 
or bit tlMra of tha Panama CanaL 
Svery maa who pays an ineome tax 

also pays hit abara. If tha proaent

concluded tlu t Um  canal will

FALABA, British liner, ama torpe
doed and first AyMrican lift lost. 

tHILPt lOWT AOT) CUSHING, Am.

Dan
the grant purpoaa for which it waa eriean ahipa, attacked, 
eonatructod. and that trafle wiU not WILLIAM P. FRYE, United Stotos 
bo rapeatodly intarrapiod during long sailing ship, sunk.

cnnal should bo a fniluro, it wouM periods fdr years to coom. U m  eonul LUSITANIA—When the big Ha

A dark bay graded Percheroa coming 
4 years aid, waigbt ISM wUI asaha thw 
acasoa at my farm 8 milsa aanth and 
t mile east af Cbaysn.

TERMS:

an that tba half a billion doUaraimittoc reported that tha chiaf remady ̂ waa sunk 
tha tax.payara* money would be to retard Um  movamont of Um  alidaa eluding r

116

sat. Tha riidaa in tha Panama Caa-J ia motion nnd to praront them' drowned.

American oiUaona, 
a and children, w

in-'

have ennaod deep concern aii to from extending thair arena, would boi ARABIC sank with the loss of mors 
the pmctieabtUty of Um  whole opora-lto reduce the amount of water which American lives, 
tian. Owing la the fact that Um  laws goes underground. The coauaitteo da-{ SUSSEX—Attack upon this vassal

dan  that, while tha composition of.brought Button to the prasant dL  
the rocks, thair atruatural oraaknass, bmx.
and eartbqonkaa an  beyond Um  con-| RECORDS of the state department 
trol of nnin,«a ualonding certain areas show that asora Ahan 58 ships have

iaann colt ta stand a*d and^ 
. ba reapanriMa far any aacL 
Marea aaU ar remaved frens
service fee

iately dna.

granting Americnn coaateriaa ships 
rat entry t» the cnnnl eras repealed, 

the AoMrican people an  not reedv- 
ing any ndvantage gver foreign na- 
tiona in tha use of the canal whidi 
I ley built. The National Academy of 
Schmeos, nt Um  roqooat of Presid e  
Wilson, not long ago appoinUd a spa
tial committoa to nnka a study and 
report on the canal slides. Tba eom- 

ittca was conspoaad of thirteen menu

Witneaa oar hands, this lOlh day of May A. D  
C. E. Goss, County Judge.
W. C. Baird, Gommiaalooer Prec't No. 1. 
E. W. Neeoe, Commissioner Prec't No. 2. 
R. H. Caler, Commiesioner, Prec't No. 3. 
M. 8. Park, Commioaioner Proc't No. 4.

1916.

Plainview Nursery

AFTER FOUR YEARS
Caayaa Testimany ReauUns UBshakan

are feasible. Methods were suggest
ed by which tbia could ba done.—Las- 
liaa.

What They Said.

\
-I.

Time is Um  bast test of truth. litre 
is a Cenyen story that has stood ths 
tost of tiasa It ia a story with a 
point which will corns straight lioaM 
to many of oa.

R. E. Hilsmaa, Prop. Mcycla repair 
shop, Canyon, says: “Dona’s KkhMy 
Pills gave BM posHive raliaf from 
Ism cases aeroaa ths small of my bask 
aad weak kidneys. I am qnita fraa 
from all thoaa troohlas tinea I used 
them.” (Statimset given iaawutT, 
1»11.))

On Navsmfcsr IS, 1818, Mr. Hilsasoa 
sold: “I otin have Um  aosM faiUi In 
Deen'k Kidney Pills tmlay as whM 1 
gave my fsrmsr rssuBsmsadstisB. TIm f 
have never letted te relieve nse whoa

Deni

Jem Willard—I draw the color lino.
Mrs: Henry Syade—Never refuse 

soup: '
* W. H. Taft—The general primary ia 

a fraud.
Theodore Rooaevent—Juao is a long 

way off.
George W. Perkins—Wa as a na

tion are unprepared for pence.
Ed Howe— I noror know n retail 

groeerymsn who became rich.
Nicholas Murray 

has been at erar for yean.
Pope Benedict—This appears to us 

aa Um  soneida of civilised Ewopo.
Elihu Boot—The government which 

■hneks its fist first end its finger 
afterward, folia into contempt

Juatico Hughes I do net faal that 
I have any right te take part ia fo- 
litical diecuaaion.

Senator Chamborlaln—There ia not 
in the diplaasatie history of Um  Unit
ed States a aingla instanea ia which 
we did not gat tha warst of it

Billy ttnnday—W» want te fight like 
eld Miahieh, not like heg-Joweled,

been rank since the Sussex was at
tacked.

SINCE WAR STARTED—A c e ^ - 
ing-to e speech made ia the British 
house of commons 3,117 nooeombet- 
ants have lost thair Uvea ia mariUma 
disasters due to mines or subasarinas. 
Of these 1,754 wars seamen, IM  fish 
ermen and 1,175 passengers.

Henry Schroeder
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS .

For Representative 123rd ^strict—• 
T. J. TIL80N

Canyon Is the educationaJ canter of 
Northwest Texas. Come here to live.

8e Often True.

“I understood the text ell right,” 
remarked Aunt Ann Peebles, after tbe 

Butler — Europe I aerason was over; “but the preacher’s 
explanation of it^uxslod me a good 

Tnbuna.

fisted, JaBy-spl— d. r-faeted, ehafw.

Vtths-UwM

’flallid

Chicago

ttidl
R ibbbt, Bumami and Uuo Acio 

troubhe being miearytOBumy. Whan the 
kidneys srswmk or disesarid, them natursi 
ilters do not dsenee the blood ewSdsetiy, 
aad ths poisons mm esniad te all parts m 

There follow depremion, aehaa 
beavineoS|̂ drowsiiMOB. irrha* 
srhea, chliHnms and nmima

ttdM ia ths 
m adte dlsncdiiii im f  i

lintoi

lH saossi Hanbima, I 
irn U o m w S D r .  

farhMMMfd

For District Attorney—  
HENRY BISHOP.
E. T. MILLER

For Connty Judg^— 
a  R. FLB8HER 
A. N. HENSON 
CYRUS EAKMAN

For County and District Clark. 
T. V. REEVES

m
p - ’i

For Sheriff and Tax CoUeetor— 
J. H. (Bud) JOWBLL 
CHARLES H. STRATTON 
J. E. ROGERS 
W. A. JENNINGS 
OSCAR L SMITH

For County Troasurar— 
MRS. W. T. GARRETT. 
(MISS) IVA M. B U n  
8. H. HEY8ER

For (kwnty
J. C. BLACK

For Animal and Hido lavedert 
R. B. rOSTER

For Commlmienw, Freefac| N or: 
W M SCHM m

V-ATA i i  the |d 8l  M k

t v  *■
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Tk* RuroBBu vir U ant m  
-■aailanl •vll; jr«l U It as 
veail4»4 ItlnMlua tor IhU ioaati7 We ehall aot at. 
tvMpt to t* late the etkiral aUla ef the queellaa at all. 
aor ahall wa dlei-aae "War 
krMea", manUIfKi plaalt or •thrr alaaUar pitaara <rf the •Ituatioa. We ahall kMk at the war purrly froai the 
aiaadpuial ef prtrea for raw »te4a<-ia, either |>ru<turc4 bara 
ia thia roualrr or Importt-d 
Xreta forelfa ceuutrlca. Aud

ef cearae arhea we caaaMrr raw pradarta we 
ataat earrp the aabjert farther ea late IIm 
Butter ef the prinea we get aod the prlree 
are aaoat pap far Calahed predarta. We ahall 
eealae our voealderaiioa, tOok te thoee predocte 
.whleh hare their ortgia aa the fona either la 
the raw atate or galabed aad auBOfactared 
lale edible er weenMa ortlrlea.
* L<*t oa lobe wheal, far eiaaule. We all 
knew that the war hen pat the piiva ef wheal 
wap ap. Verp . weU—ihia aueM that the 
whole reaalrpi rllp, Iowa aad roral pepolattail 
ea well are paplag uara fer their deai— t̂here- 
fora the wheat ralaer abeaM Iheeeetleatlp be 
getting rtfh ea a peadwl whleh It eoeta blai 
ae uere te raiae than (oruerip aad fee trhlrh 
he geta ■ere ■eaep. ^

_ ̂  flat wait a alaale—there are ether thiaga 
1e eoaoMer la Ihia ouller ef greertag rich od 
*f the war. Oatloa aad weal aad oieeta aad 
fana ■aehlwerp and aogar bare gawa op lee. 
Yhle Menaa that while the wheel ralaer it 
geitlag auiw for hla pradwet. be la aloe paplw 
wooM ether agrleailarlat mm* tar hie predaet. 
Thle rata dewa aewewhet ea the pragla the 
war In brlaglag te the farater. Thea It waoM 
area that the heel wap le beep abend ef the 
gaow la the faruer te pop the taruer wha 
ralaea hla aaotaelUea the lacteaead prieea that 
the war hae briaght aheat aad whew bopli« 
Me iwaaflea er Ihaoa tbl^ that are net bare 
■eaeaaltlea ef Ufa le pich aad chaaea baa

auoaeet then tbdee that hire 
hot gone np la plica la Mie 
of the war.

Tor eaaaple, here U a 
peculiar altuatloa la reganl te 
a beretage wbh-h le a» mil> 
eareellp liked that It ban lie- 
eooae ahaoet a alaple. Tb« 
aanu of that berarage la 
Oaea-Oola.

Now Cera-Oola. at pna 
baow. la raaltp aa agrlcaltoral 
predaet—a predart ef Ibe 
aell. Caae oogar—the rerp 
poreet and •neat—eeaatltatea 

a large part ef Chaa-Oela oprup. At pna 
bnew, eugar baa gene wap Bp—ae eeerp gtiee 
of Ceea'Cida poa drlak aukea aotu farwer'a 
heart gladder.

8o It la with the pta* frwit Jalrea that, 
cewMaad, predoee the lalaltabla garor of 
Coca-Cola. Not oe Bach la gaagtUp aeewladp 
whea pea raaolder—a alofle glau of ibta 
dellcleaa hecerage, hot eaarwnai whea thô u- 
tire Coca-Cola aatpat la ceaaldetud.

Tot thIa predaet ef aatoie—ef the fane— 
lacrtaead la coot theogh It haa haea te the 
■ahero, boa aat beea ratted eoe peaap la 
price la dealer dr te pea. The priM el the 
aada fouatala aad la the bottle hae net itora 
eae Iota.

New laaaoaarh ae the raral popoUtloa alaae 
ef Awerlra rnatawaa arilMtho of bottleo ead 
fleaete ef Oaae-QtU eeetp pear, pea aed the 
other agrlcaliarlatt of thia ceoaitp wlh aot 
aolp he aMe le ceallaae te pltaaa pear paUiea 
aad gel dtMclaaa rafraahwaat with Ihia her- 
eroga at ae larraaeed ceet, bat pea win be 
erhdiag beeh la Ibe fora Mgger pcedle ead 
atera ouwep at aa greater eapeaaa le paortelf.

t*r.

lonal jcimensi

★  ★  ★  ★
fVhat the Engineers are Doing

jH IR T Y  thouftand American enifinbers are 
makinK ■ card index Mir\ey of American iii- 
duMr  ̂so that it may be prepared tnr iu vital 
part HI defendinK Country, if need comes. 

The past eighteen mtHiths have taught us here in 
Amcnca what lack of industrial preparedneu hss meant 
to some of the countries now at war. These nattons 
had the ships and they had the men; but when the hour 
stnKk. their factories were not*ablc to furnish the colors 
with arms and shells and powder. Tlieir (uctories were 
not prepared. And our factories sre not prepared.

But it it n « enough to draw s wtoral. In the L'nttrd Statra fire 
gfcal Enginceting Socirtm — Civil, Mining. Mcthanical. F.lrtirical 
•nd Chrwiical — ksvr pledged tbeir trrvirrt to ihr Govcmmcni of the 
United Stales, sod sre shcadp working hand in hand wi:h the Goerm- 
inent to ^parc induMrp fur the nittonal dcfenac. Thrp receive no 
pap snd will accept no pap. AH fltfp trek b oppnrturntp to serve then 
cowMtp, rkai ake map have her mduttriet mohilired ft>r defense.

All elements of the nation's hic — the manufacturers, the business 
•nen, and the workingmen — shouU vuppnrt ih»s patriotic and demo, 
cratic work uNhe aogineers, and assist them «.hcer(u!h when asked.* 
Tirrr row hr o« teOer ee.Vmo/ inium*ci a-gv.

The AaMoafed Advertiaing Cluba of the World, rrprescMing 
sH advcftbmt intercats have offered their free end heart) servke fo the 
Presidenl of the Uaited States, m clnoe.co-opcnikm with these five 
Engineering Societies, to the end that ihd Countrp nup know mhai the 
Engineers erf doing. The Prewdent has accepted the offer. The 
Eaginerrs have welcomed the co-operation.

Thb advertbcfaent, gubltahed without coat to the United States, b 
the firn in a natioo-aridc series R> csH ike countrp to the duty of co- 
opcriiwic prowtptip and fallp ariih the Engineers.
NAVAL CONtULTINO NOAKD OP THB UNITED BTATBS

N T 8 -

Two Wagw «p Csom tmmmrn—AmStoo tNsssSNBB m Mmm f̂mmtTm BiMMiMMim# MUgriM MnMM
T»g W ms* m  H m eam rw twmmIm Amsowa* |•«sswwTf m lssst«mm iauw 1 CawMBi twTf
_  i»  foTM A t llS C T . n t «

’Pi?®!!

' t W  laUteeA SItwitimL

Dalku Ngrws—Mr.^Hipfoy, in th« 
vory remarkaUf lô Unr nddraggod to 
thg omployM of tho Santa Fe, roforg 
to thg eight-hour demnnd as on* the 
officer* of thnt company “believe to 
be ndicnily unjust," but he does not 
deelsRs that the company will not 
grant it. Whst he seems to be in. 
tent on doing is to moke it clear to 
the employes that the Sants Fe wrill 
not be coerced by the threat of s 
strike into yielding. After remark
ing thnt the Santa Fe is always ready 
to listen to the complnints of itg em
ployes, whether they belong to n union 
or not, Mr. Ripley goes on to say: 
“But when men nuthorize_a union to 
say to us, ‘We demand certain chnnges 
in pay and conditions, and propose to 
have them by force if not granted;’ 
when they sny thnt they will not nr- 
bitrnte, but wrill hnve whnt they de
mnnd, whether right or wrong, then 
we, at those chnrged with the inter
est of O  000 stockhilders, must neces- 
snriiy demur." The clenr implira- 
llon is thnt while the Snntn Fe re- 
gnrJg this demnnd ns “radicalljjjn- 
ii)-jt," it is nevertheless rentty to sub
mit the question of itrjuatne.es to mr n 
less hinsed thnn its officers nto; lut 
that if forced to choose between sur
render and n strike, it will elect to 
hnve the strike. However, the con
troversy has not come to that stage. 
Several times it has been asserted 
by the men thnt they would not nub- 
their demand to arbitration, having 
raaolved to give the railroads tha al- 
tamativt of a strike 6r surrender; 
but no such decission ss that haa been 
made by the unions.

Tha public wrill support the position 
taken by Mr. Ripley because it ia baa- 
ed on a full recognition of the pub
lic’s right and interest in the con
troversy. We do not believe the pub
lic srill ever again tolerate a railread 
strike of the magnitude that would 
seriously embarrass commerce. We 
are envolving a kind of unwrritten 1iw 
writh respect to thia asattar of rail
road atrikea, aad it goes much farther 
than the atatnte law can or will go, 
and perhaps farther than it is dealr- 
able to have it go.' This unwritten 
law haa interdicted general railroad 
strikes becauM of tha widespread mis
ery they must cause, and tha penalty 
for tha violation of its interdiction 
is its disfavor; simple of its interdic
tion is ita disfavor; simple but capi
tal. Without waiting to consider 
srhat are the intrinsic merits of the 
question at issue, it will inflict thia 
destroying penalty on the man, set 
of men or organiution that is gvglty 
of forcing a strike. It will command 
arbitratipn, or rather informal adjudi
cation. Arbitration, as it has come 
to be practiced, usually results in a 
splitting of the difference; and since 
it is nearly Always under the stipula
tion, expressed or understood, that the 
party raising the controversy jeopar
dises nothing that it already has, it 
operstes to provide an incentive of 
raising a controversy as a means of 
providing an occasion for arbitration.

RESIDENCE
7 Rooms and Bath. Room.
Hail Up and Down Stairs 
Plastered Cement Foundation. 
Electric Lights, Sewer in Alley, 
not connected.
Shade Trees.
W ell and Windmill.
Barn, fence around back part 
(tight boar dfence.)

TERMS—Half down, balance 2 
years, equal payments 8 per cent.

J. E. Winkelman

dhacord to othmrs;
That if I would aecore raaaonable 

happinasA for myself, I must give 
good will to othm;

That to better my owm condition I 
must practice mutuality; ,

That bodily health is necessary to 
continued and effective work;

That I am largely ruled by-habit;
That habit is a form of exerciae;
That up to a certain point, exercise 

means increased strength or ease in ef
fort;

That all life is the expression of 
spirit;

That my spirit influences my body;
And my body influences my spirit;
That the uiijverse to me ip very 

beautiful, and everything end every
body in it good and beautiful, when 
my body and spirit are in harmonious 
mood;

That my thoughts are hopeful and 
helpful unless 1 am filled with fear.

And that to eliminate fear my life 
must be dedicated to useful work- 
work, in which I forgot myself;

That fresh air in abundance, and 
moderate, systematic exarcise in tha 
open air, are the part of wisdom;

That I cannot afford, for my owm 
aake, to be resentful nor quick to take 
offense;

That happiness is a great pbiysr for 
good;

And that happiness is not possible 
without moderation and equanimity;

That time turns ajl discords into 
harmony if men will byt be^kind and 
patient;

And that the reward which life holda 
out for work is not ease and reat, 
but increased capacity, GREATER 
DIF1CULTIE8— MORE WORK.

6

6 TWO-ROW CULTIMTORS

fie MriM n e t 9m  m  mm  lie  iM t
atcaaae al ka Mate aad laaatteo cBect. LAZA- 
nVB aaOMO ODININB U hottertaaa •rdiaarr 
Saiaiae aad dsea aat oaaae aareaaaaeaa aor 
.taMac ia head. Beweaher the tall aawe aad 
<aS iar tat ataaat.^ eS B. W. BBOVB. Nc.

Driak-

BAOBjPWrAIIMimikUmPHAmifTH 

^  Tke Two-Row Caltifetor
eevora ovary aaaentui foatura for 
parfect work, aaaa of adjuatmant 
and adaptability of all conditions 
of aolia. The almplaet and atrong- 
aat Two-Raw Cultivator mads. "It's] 
ths way wa build them". Frame; 
aa strong as a bridge. Axles of!
Improved conatruction  ̂prevcntsl 
wheel widening In front; make light] 
draft. FIna dsplh adjoatmsnt; aaeh 
gang controlled Indaptndantiy.
Aaur tevefo do the work of at* on other styles, as the fnstdS ISvers 
centroi ths Inside gangs Indepsndantty, and alsa ralsa or lowsr ths 
gangs In pairs. Easy working adjustable feet lovers. Tho whaelt can be 
pivoted alone or In connection with tho lateral garg movamant. Tha proe- 
ouro springs art cantor hung, Insuring propar tension In all cendltiona af the 
eround and In any position ef gangs. Tha parallel movement of gangs In- 
suras aach ahovtl cutting tha proper width and dopth. Fumiahod with any
stylo gang. / v No. 27 2-Row Lutef CvltiTatag

Wo m a k a a eomplato Una af. 
DRY.FARMING toots, pramlneat 
among which Is tha No. it Llator 
Cultivator, which has many supo- 
rlor foaturoa, conalating of two sets 
of gsnga mountoJ alldlngty on a 
trusood opreador pipo. Turn fabia 
conatruction ovonly diatrlbutea 

weight on tjio gangs, holding thorn lovol and provsnting ono olds front 
going In doopor, Bach gang follows Its own row. Roller connec
tion botwoon tho gangs and aproador pipe. Gangs can bo raised at a unit, 
or shovtle can bo raised ooparatoly. Frame balances with tongue whan rolo- 
Ing gangs. Easy change from flrst to second cultlvstiog. Extra high clear- 
anca for laruo corn, with long shield for email earn. Bight shovel sttach- 
monte can bo furnished when ordered.

If your dealer will not supply you It ONLY TAKBB A ROB^AL to got our 
now m e  catalog and spaclal lati^ductory pricoo.

Parlin &  Oreiidorff Implement Co.
. DALLAS, TEXAS

FOR SALE IN CANYON BY 
THOMPSON HDW. CO.

Tbe StroNg Withstand the Heat of 
SuHSNsar Bettor TiMa tho Weak

Old people who ore iccble, and younger 
p e^ e  who arc arcsk, will >)estrengthe««d 
and enabled to go through the depress
ing beat of RUDtner by taking regularl) 
Grove'sTeatelesaChtllTonic. Itpnribea 
sod enriches the blood snd bauds up 
the whole sj-stem. 90c.

Did you know that in 1870 ths a- 
mount of alcohol drink consumsd per 
head, in the United Stotas, sraa about 
eight gallons a year? And did you 
know that today it haa risen to over 
21 gallons for every individual count
ed in the census? Perhaps you have 
had an idea that America was becom
ing mo’re tetnporate!

Did you know that we have in 
America today a million criminals and 
degencratea, and that all but 14 per 
degenerate by drink?

Did you know that of immoral wo
men over 80 per cent are estimated 
to have been brought to vice by al- 
chol ?

Did you know that part of the in- 
cresuie in the consumption of alchol 
is due to the fart that a greater and 
greater proportion of women are 
drinking?

Did you know that in tha handicap
ping of a child, morally and narvious- 
ly, the matter who drinka mildly ia 
far more responaible than the father 
who drinks heavily?

The drink problem is women's prob
lem —your problem and mine. What 
are we doing about it?—Tha Delinea
tor. '  '

EREFOR
Thor-O-Bred

TREES AND PLANTS
Have created a demand that is siirprisinifa to 

iiH— this years sales will show an increaee o f IKHJper 
cent over last year.

The fact that we will sell more trees this season 
than ail other nurser.es on the Plains is sisrnih<*Knt.

For twenty-Hve years we have been on the alert—  
strivinjj to get better results— spendintj' a $l,OOI> a 
year hi tests.

Is it not, therefore worth your while ‘ to investig^ate 
our products?

“ Q U A L IT Y  F IR S T ” ^
* 0

Hereford Nursery Co.
Hereford, Texas

io->

The Tkinga We Knew.

K ■

(By Elbert Hubbard.)
In courta of law fh« phrase, “I be

lieve," has no standing.
Never a witness gives testimony 

but that he ia cautioned (bus, “Tell 
ua what you know; not what you bp- 
lie ve.”

In theology, belief has always been 
regarded aa more important than that 
which your aensas say is so.

Almost without exception "belief’ 
is a legacy.

The creed of the future will begin, 
'I know;” not “I believe,”

And thia creed will not be forced 
upon people.

It will be so reasonable, so in the 
line of self-preservation that no sane 
man or woman wiir reject it. And 
when we really begin to live it we will 
cease to talk about it.

As a suggestion and first rough 
drafL I submit this—I KNOW:

That I am her*.
In a world where nothing is perma

nent but change.
And that in degree I, myaelf, can 

change the form of things.
And influence a few people; 

other people;
That I am hifliiemad by the exam-1 

pi* Bud by the work of men who are 
aa longer alive;

And that tha work I now do will 
in degree Influence people who may 
IMva after aqr life haa changed Into 
fthar (arsM;

That a certain attitude of mhtd and 
habH ef action on my pmt will add 
to the paaaa, happtaato and well be-

Protect Yourself 
Against Illness!

Ton may be enjoying the best of health today. There may came a 
siege of illness. AKE YOU FKEPARED FOK ITT

Doctor's bills and enforced idleness are expensive. When yon have a 
bank aceannt yen are prepared to combat illnees.

Gpa yon conceive ef anything more tragic than a long period af illaeas 
nrithont any funds T

I
Therefore, if You Haven’t a Bank 

Account, Start One Today

FIRST NATIONAL BANK



TO* TOP TAILORING 
*ow e « f f  th« fliM fMwrvs of •  
faohioaablo fom . Comw oround 
•Ad kt ut cmpluMiM your cood 
point*. Soane knported and do- 
UMBtic tuitinfa just laid upon 
our tabloo that art bound to 
tkkto your fancy. Lot us Rbow 
\ou how to bo (hontuvbly rat- 
itfiod with our own afipoaranc?. 
Lot ua do yoirr'^loaninc and 

Hayaoa A Matlock 
Tallora

Proaainx Phone 112

SUMIffiK PA LLO W m #
ABLB.

:'AMris

laaare a Good Wheat Crop Neat Year. 
Sumaior FaHowiag Adviaahlo.

harrow, aa they will aaaiat la paekiitg 
tbo land. If no rain comoa after 
plowing, harrow anyway, croeewaya, 
about the 15lh of AugueU Harow

Jaigo Georg* W. Riddle ScINag Ante Per Day.
La*d Baaka Propeaed

j The firat fourteen daya of thia 
The plan of eatabliahing a ayatena month aaw an auto regiatered every

of land banka, aa propoaed by Judgejday. Up to Tuedday night, the 16th,

On account of ‘ late aowing "maBy 
flelda of winter wheat will not be 
worth cutting thia aeaaon. A large 
number of theae t.cMt will be plant'd 
to row rropa, ruch aa Lwarf kafir, 
drawf milo, feterita and audan graaa. 
But on many farma thoro ia too much 
acreage of poorwheat to |dant row 
cropa ai^ something tlaa muat bo 
dono. Again many ownera deairo to 
get thia land back iato wheat aa aoon 
•a poaaible, and thia ia often difficult 
to do, eapecially when row cropa are 
late..
SumiJkr Fatkwing WUl Solvcike 

Problem.
Through the right kind of aununer

•gain, the aame way the land waa

■Udie, candidate for the United and axetuding the tv;  ̂ Sundaya there fallowing, thia year’a loaa of a crop
Staiea Senate, ia the aolution of the 1 i'.d !•**• fourteen machinea registered can be made up in the increased yield

probion. Iwick County Clerk T. V. Reeves. The
Hf rhows in his opening address at following have ret'iaii-i'ed this week: 

WABshachie, that people' cannot buy J. J. Bauer, Studebaker,
Idgb priced land and pay a high rate O. R. Blankenship, Reo, 

and ever nay it out.____ J— E. 8. Hancock. Mete.

plowed, about Septemibor 1st.
TIbm to Sew.

Sow from September Ibth to Octo
ber 10th, preferably daring tha last 
half of September. If the ground has 
been handled aa outlined, from 16 to 
20 pounds of goodwinter wheat will bo 
abundant for an aero. Do not sow 
summer fallowed land with a half 
bushel of seed like that which ia 
cropped every year.

Reaulta af Sumaior Fallewiag 
Grimes Bros., White Deer, Texaat 

In 1918, on 26 acres, product 84 1-
IJ bushrlj per aero. ___;

In 1914, on 80 acres, produced 41 
3-4 bushels per ecre.

In 1̂ 15, on 40 acres, produced 42 
bushels per acre.

We need cheap money for that pur-, 
peas, the rate not to exceed 4 per cent j 
or 6 per cent and the wm/ to get it, is ' 
far the goremmeig to lend its credit 
to the land banka and secure itself by-, 
the land. The ^an is feasible ardf 
practical beyond any sort of doubt and ̂  
tiM paople ought |o elect him to the

F. P. Sims, Metx 
L. L. Monroe  ̂ Ford. 
J. J. Leavitt. Dodge. 
A. N. Henson, Buick.

Funda for .New A. *  M TC elB f^

.\n appeal has been’sent out by the 
Benate, In order to give him a chance executive committee, which has in

in next year's crop... Tlic_JBtUar!a 
servation throughout thia section has 
shown conclusively that good summer 
fallowing increases the yield, oppcci- 
ally on winter wheat? from one half to
double that of the average yield of 
wheat on land that ia cropped every 
year. The, last statement above is 
true every year, and in dry years the 
summer fallowed wheat makes good 
yields'” when other wheat ia often not
worth cuting.

Wkat Is SuMmer Fallowing? ^
To “summer fallow” or summer

to work out the plan. ; charge the publicity work Tor the new ̂ till” mci^s to bultivate ^  land one
It is well known that Judge Riddle A* A M. College for West Texas, for a«aaon w’ithiout a crop* .(not

has the greatest conatruetiva platform,funds to advertise the needs of weeds), growing the crop the second 
Ulko* ever aspired to a public position college. Each commercial club in West «ear. In' wheat aeetions, two regular 

has ever been offered by any asan Texaa ia asked to contribute .flOO crops are often, produced. followiAg the 
ia Tsaaa, but his laad bank systom is the fund, and each parson w ^  will is y ^ r  tii  ̂ laiid was summer fallow- 
parhaps the greatest of all.—Political .asked to make donations. It will take ^d. Where row crops are raised along 
•dewtiaeinenL.  ̂ _ * 'much money to get the idea and the with wheat the following three-year

-------------------  ,need of the new school before the peo-jpj»n gives excellent results. First
London is employing negroes 

aohre the aaresnt problem.
Hindu woBsen are the most charm

ing and perfectly poised women ia tha

pie of the state and donations are urg-
<ad at once.

Female cigarmakars in Newark, N 
J. are orga^ing a union.,

Delicious Drinks
, . Our pure ice cream and real fruit flavors 

make the refreshments that you get'at our 
fountain really nourishing food. And w c 

“ try to keep our serving dishes and recep^ 
tacles as clean ahd wholesome as the best 
housewife in this town keeps her kitchen.

Stop In Here
and get a thirst^uericher; then take a pail 
of cream or sherbet home to the family.

year, a row crop; second year, summer 
fallow; third year, wheat. Continuing 
this rotation, the row crop would'fol
low wheat and rummer fallow would 
follow the row crop.
What Does Suatmer Falowiag Do?
Mainly, summer fallow stores a por. 

tion * © n w o  year's moisture for one 
year's crop. In addition, the cultiva
tion makes a surplus of plant food

ill 19J5, on 47 acres, produced 86 1-12 
bushels per sere.
was a poor wheat year, and even this 
was a por wheat year, and e>'en this 
year Grimes Bros, produced slightly

I will sell at public auction at my 
place 2 miles northeast of Can
yon, the oldT Anchor Ranch head
quarters, on

Saturday, May 2
commencing at I o’clock p. m„ the 
following property:__  ^ ^

more than 84 bushels per acre on sum
mer fallowed land, as compared to 14 
5-7 bushels on well prepared land on 
their farm, cropped every year.

M. K. Brown of Pampa, Texas, last 
year (1914) produced 42 1-2 bushels 
of wheat per acre on 40 acres of sum
mer. fa)lowe<i land.

W. D. Christopher, Miami, Texas, 
produced 18 bushek of wheat per acre 
on 4o.ecree of rummer fallowed land 
during the dry year of 1918, when his 
other wheat was too poor to cut. 
^Nek Walberg, of Pampa, Texas, 

produced .89 bushek of wheat per 
acre on 60 acres of summer fallowed 
land in 1916 as compared to 22 bush
els per acre on 1200 acres, cropped 
every year. In 1918, the dry yeer, he 
produced 14 bushek per acre on sum
mer fallowed wheat as compared to 
3 1-2 bushels per acre on his other 
land.—H. M. BAlNER, Agricultural 
Demonstrator, Santa Fe Railway Co.

AlnaiBi Baiuiuet Satarday.

The Alumni Association of the
available to go along with the extra Normal held the annual banquet, in
moisture, thus insuring a good crop 
every other year, or twro good crops in 
three years. The extra yield,always 
pays “big” for the axtra work. There

Amarillo at t)te Harvey House Satar
day night. Ses’enty five tickets were 
sold for the banquet The Cknyon 
people went up on a special ear at-

is no country t)«at mponds to g o ^  ̂ 1 **<̂ *̂**1 b) the regular train, and re-

BURROUGHS&JARERTT
• m

D addy’s Bedtime
WhataSoldirr

Did With 
Hii Gold. 'Whst my krd

eomifptndT’ ^
from liana CWrlatlan AnJ«rta>n | ' ' .

it \

*IIKN daddy sSt down lii bU lt(x chair Js-k aiul Kv«|vu |.M*r< bed uu 
liM arui* w'bile be toM IIm> liotItIUM* story. aUi'li oiicc xoi 'a
Mitilicr to go dewB a bellow tree eisl tiro! ber xtaiKliieUlicr's tliidci 
Imix. Tbeii ttf retranl blin *b«> let blni lure .till Hm* c>Hd lie tuuid 

carry, ftotm a« Le g«>t liack ou tite street be Htan bcl o,T tbe 6i*cst lioiH in 
tawa to Hv# lust like a gentleman. He fiWked niii tbi; rmialcyt rrami and 
tMBared tbe beal iweeuse hla |MM*kets wete butting wt:li tvit<'li gi.ltl.

“tlai eertanta wh»» bad to clean bk IsMs |ln>ui.'bt lli«*'»n Ibe rininb"*t lasit« 
A arsaaeawH ever wore, lie hadn't byd time to buy nea yob see. Itiit

aext day be went to a shot* au<l gc»t rigge*! oik in <qilciî lkl « I>Klie«. so Hint 
aH tW town |ieo|ibf liegau to treat biiu like a tciiHetiian. Tliey told lilm alHuil 
ad tlm InteresUns tilings k tlic towa, about tbelr kin;; anil wlrat-a lorHy
■ftMMB hi* d'mgbter way "
V gnfr.gTTto

fh'. V •WiieK* IwiTTsw lue king's d«
a (•rbiceas story T" ir>1 Hvelya 

king's dangbierr eske«l the s<tklK>r. 
eah't ase Uer,* the town |M*otdc toM him. ■■ ’PIm' llvps bi •‘great copjier 

Ua BurruuiHtetl by walk and tow-ets. Noliody |)iil ibt* king dsrSs' tA'go hi 
I «wt. ftw it has been propbesleil that she Will mn:T> »-<-onimoti sobller* 
'•TTlia aoklkr wandered If be niiglil Iw ilils aoblb-r sinl wiiMied very uiwb 
ipa (ha primwea. But fbere waa no way to get T'cribt''*i >b

w  began to lead a merry life. He went t;. ibi'uTi'r*. drove almut (a 
|*ark and gave away lots of money !•* ;«H<r Von sie, be re-
baw diaagrveabk It is inK to have a I’a nni In your i»«>. ket. ti© lie 

lany fiienda, who told him whet a Hite fellov. bo w aa. ami Im lik'd t<> 
(hat. Bnt he aiieut ae wa* h anniey tiiat at n-i k- fouml flial lie bad 

At last ha waa abNaed to an*v» ou| of bl- gCMii-i hotci. He bad to 
Hay alHe up under a roof, olean bk own Isi. . and uunel iVai lilitiself 
Aanihig needk when Mg holes came tu ilnr-.iT .\oi;e of bk awa) 
mmi lo see Mm barauee there were so bmn> stairs to cltoih. 
dark night, whta he had •«( esen emsigh w<otN*y (o htiy a candle, he 
•aawmhersd a cap|>er ia the tinder tsu fhat <he oM wh< h had aeat

S a hattaw tree to aad ahtrh he had taken away frwm her. he 
Hw Hddsr has aad straHt Ire. aa.1 m> tha s(wrks dew ap the Aier 

IB. A Ahf wBh eyas aa h|g ae aaacer*. the one he had seat whea he 
IB  (ha hsttsw taaik atoad ihera, aaylag, -What dsea aiy krd reas-

ihrft.

turai methods better than this wuth 
sreetem country o f ours. Many^-pf os 

Iftnd that we get results in proporHan 
to whst we do and. how we do It.*

Haŵ  to Bummer Fallow.
Under present conditions the land 

avaikble for summer fallowing either 
lias a poor stand of wheat or oats on 
it, or a good start of weeds. To save 
moisture, or make plant life more avail
able this poor stand of wlicat or (reed 
crop must be destroyed, tbe sooner the 
better.. If the land has been well pre
pared last Tall, then to doubk disc it 
at once wrill be all t ^ t  is necessary, 
but if tlie k'nd was poorly prepared 
last fsJI.'tlien better results wrould be 
obtained bjk’plowing with a mold 
board plow to a de'iHh of five or six 
inches right away. This knd should 
be harrowed after tlte Arst good rain. 
Never allow crusts to form. Whether 
this lanl has ben disced or plowed, in 
either case it must be plowed again, 
six to eight inches deep, with a mould 
board plow, when the moisture is 
sight. Pack this freshly plowred land 
immcdisAcly behind the plow, prefer
ably with a sub-surface packer, or if 
it is not avsilsbie, writh a weighted 
disc harrow with the blades get 
straight  ̂^Harrow with common 
smoothing harrow, cross ways after 
the Arst good rain following thia last

turned on tbe night train, which waa 
held thirty minutes until the banquet 
was ended. One of the best toast pro. 
grams ever given at an Alumni gather
ing waa presided over by Lawrence 
Hill as toastmaster. Tbe following re 
sponded:

Alma Mater—Vergie ‘Dtomson. 'l l
T)>e Sixth Cliild— B. A. Stafford Jr

' 12.
The Piwsident—Ruth Wakefield, '15.
The Faculty—Annie Price, '14.
Song— Alma Mater. ^
The Shacks— Walter Hardin.
T)»e New Building— H. W. Stilweil
Le Mirage— R. A. Defee, '13.
The Normal Family— President R. 

B. Cousins.
Song—Auld Lang S]me. «

12 Head of fresh cows, full 
blood jerseys and grades. Calf 
by side.

Few Horses.— —=--------- ----------- -

’Tm U .  Uk l

/  1 MORE THAN 2,(LOWER PANIt AND GIV
—  V
B3iyK[ PROHIBITION

/  ̂Activities of Anti- Relates His.Eernor-PayiR • Subject

Some Farm Machinery.
♦ TERM S— 6 months time will begiven 

on approved notes without interest if 
paid when due. 5 per cent discount for 
cash.

Vernon, Texas 
opened his cam) 
before an audiei 
oeption conunitt 
tion of this disti 
tion and welcor 
Colquitt spoke i

J. L. Prichard
A. A. McNEIL, Auct. , J, E. WINKELMAN, Clerk

Read the News Ads

•Mpke West Road Gaad.

Currespomlent Caursea in tbe Univer
sity of Texas.

Teachers. Lawyers, Business Men, 
Students, Home Makers, and many 
others sr* profiting greatly, by the 
courses now offered through the Uni
versity Extension Department High, 
scliool graduates and applicants for 
state teachers’ certificates will find 
tile University courses particularly 
helpful. In the new correspondenes 
calalog which is just coming from the 
press tliar* are announced over two 
hundred courses in English, Matlie- 
matics. Foreign Languages, History, 
Economics, Education,. Law, Bookkaep- 
Ing, etc.

If you are interested in preparing 
yourself better to do your work in life, 
why not co n fe r  these courses, by 
means of Which, in your spare time, 
you can accomplish so much toward 
bettering your coiiditionT Fill out 
and asail the Uank below, and full in- 
fonaation will ba sent you fraa.

The commissioners have completed 
t>M road running west of the city, 
widening the grade, until there are no 
dangerous places, as formsrly, and 
running the water south throdfh the 
railroad culverts.

This is now one of tlm best roads 
in the county, but in order to keep it 
in excellent condition it should be 
draggled after evgry rain. A good 
road can be ruined within a very short 
time through neglect.

Since this is election year, it would 
be wise to find out the feeling among 
the commissionars regarding the con
dition of our roads and the way the 
court intends to run the road business 
in the future. There are many places 
in tbe couty which are reported to 
need work very badly, but every road 
that is put in first class condition 
should by all means be dragged.

The commissioners have done well 
arith the west road, but the work is 
only begun. Let it be dragged after 
each and every rain.

Santa Ft* Excursions
Panhandle Hardware and Implement Dealers Association Amarillo,* 
May 22-24. Tickets on sale May 21-22, limit 26th. 80e round trip. 
Texaa Press Association El Paso, June 6.A. Tickets' on sals June 
4-6. Limit June 12. 120.85 for th« round trip.
Baraca Anniversary and Rescua Workers Convention, Arlington, Tex- 
as.* Tickets on sale May 22-28, limit May 30.
Association Master Plumbers of Texas, Ft. Worth; Meeting Texas 
Post Masters’ Association, May 24-26. Tickets on, sale May 28-24, 
limit May 28. $16.15 for tha round trip.
State Democratic convention, San Antonio, May 28. Fare and bna- 
third for the round trip. Tickets on sale May 21-22, limit May 27. 
Meeting of Baptist Foreign Missionary convention, Pittsbur', Texas, 
Msy 24-28. Fare and one-third round trip. Tickets on sala May 28- 
24. limit May .80th.
Round trip ten <Uy summer excursions to Aransas Pass, Corpus Chris- 
ti, Galvaston, Paladous, Port O’Conner. Rockpbrt^ one fate ^ua |1 
for round,trip. Tickets on sale June 2, 9, 16, 23, July 7, 14, 21»^28, 
August 4, 11 17 25. Limit 10 days.
Round trip summer/tourist fare to points in U. S., Canada and Mex
ico. 1‘ickets on sale May 15-80 inclusive. Limit Oct. 81.

R. MeSEE, Agi!it, P. S. F. R). Company

My Fallow ClUsei 
WThen tha ConstI 

•d Statas was An 
lalativa branch o 
was made to cons 
senate and a bo 
tlvas, and both I 
the Congresa. W'l 
donDOd, each of U 
oua that nona of t 
pendent states she 
by tha Federal C< 

The smaller s< 
they should have 
legtsletion In the 
tion ^  their right 
and aggression of 
•tales and 
reaentatlon In th< 
Congress. The '£ 
the sovereignty 
eutes. tt was agr 
the Senate should 
■tates through the 
There began an a 
•go for tbe popu 
atom, and an am< 
•Utution waa aoc 
that' end, and tl 

* are now «. illed 
Bqpator by popul 
them for the next 
March the 4th, II 
f Being deeiroua 
proper that a sta 

Importaat pal
be made to tha 
tbe soundness < 
principles advoca 
me. 1 shall stati 
approach a caadli 
pimsly bellevtag 1 
o f tha people of 
them.

Traiaiag ^hool Notice.

THE CORRESPONDENT DIVISION, 
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS, 

AUSTIN, TEXAS.
GsaiUsmen;

PlcuM sand PM a copy of your latoat

Parents desiring to have their ebiU^ 
ren take advantage of the .Training 
Sdiod during the summer should nuka 
their applications in writing to Miss 
Lamb immediately. Only the work of 
tha firit, second and possibly the third 
grades will be offered during the nine 
weeks of the summer session. School 
will be in session shout three hours in 
tlm morning. Training acbooi opens 
June 6th e  ̂ 9:80.

Mrs. I* B. Bishop, e philantLropbt 
ol Chicago, has agrad to pay all the 
expenses incurred by poor working 
girle who deeire to be PMuried.

For the Are! time ia the history ef̂  
luwhiig, wsmsa weiw edmiUed to the

keU In'

TWO TUNES

Tlie ministrel who dccisrcd that hia 
musical nsglcctod said that he knew 
two tunes. One was "On the Banka 
of the Wabash,’* and. the other waa 
not

There are two kinds of trade in 
Randall County, the trade you have 
and the trad# you have not. It is 
tbe trade Diet you havh not that you 
need in your buainasa. To get thia 
trade you muat advertise. To get 
It in the quickest, surest and least 
expensive way, you should adyertise 
in the Rendell (Tounty Newt.

It may be there is trede in Randall 
county that comes to^you without ad
vertising. It msy be regular trade, 
but it is more likely to be spasmodic 
and intermittent Be it regular or 
otherwise, it is not sufficient to pre- 
petoete your buslnese.

ttete J
Tho very sovai

•BCO of tbs SSI
mads K possIMs
Unkm. It gavs i 
rsasatatloo of tl 
ato. Tbs wlsdoi 
Is apparsnt It 
aad must bs adm 
tha stats ran bs( 
lots affairs aeooi 
nsesssHles and I 
hsr peopis. the 1 
not Intsrposs Its

Tha antborlty 
from ths srtll of 
fors, ths suthoi 
based upon the 
pUtes. In ths s: 
powers, tbs stat 
patent to judge 
to thslr populat 
tsrests than Coi 
suffrage, sad tl 
liquor traffic, ar 
local and suh)s 
each stats.

Woms

Our peopis have a thirst for news 
which your ad may satisfy. Put newt 
in yoor tbs da in The News,
and it will receive attention and bring 
you tha trad# you are now without.

The News goes to people it will 
pay you to roach—people wIm can 
afford to buy what th ^  lika. |f 
you will epeak through its eoluiBne, 
you (rill reach a large hudienee of ap. 
pereciative lietwiars.

Think It oear.

RANDALL COUNTY NEWB 
Caayou, THna

r -

\

The question 
therefore, one 
should deal wit 
dasm best. Thi 
should not att( 
tha suffrage qw 
ally, 1 do not 
would confer i 
upon woman w 
ready enjoy, or 
Aolal to ber, an 
an advocate ol 
would not den)

SiivUegs that  ̂
slpfnl. Her st 
men is far abc 

Inff uences 6t' p 
vote la a prtvlU 
It grave reap 
•tote not muot 
cent of the me 
rote' exercise tta 
If the light of  ̂
passed upon, It 
aaoh state. If 
|rage Is sdopU 
•an ragnlate a 
ditlons under e 
and fainale, eoe 
would have th< 
laternal affairs 
oral lagialatlen. 
twant New Yo 
lOongressinen d 
oonditlons the 
oust their vote

OhJ
Already ws I 

eroachmant oi 
Indictment “atK 
ordars from 8 
and thalr trial 
aUagad yloIatH 
mral aleotion 1* 
la aome quart 

•hgataslflia to 
ta the

fuhsatai
•hoHty

■Ip'' . . . .  — . '  — t a . . .
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O B JO L Q U in  OPENS HIS CAMPAIGN FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR AT VERNOIT
MORE THAN 2,000 PEOPLE FROM A U  SECTIONS OF* THE 

LOWER PANHANDLE OREET THE FORMER GOVERNOR 
< AND GIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION TO ADDRESS.

N

PROHIBITION QUESTION TO BE DOMINANT ISSUE
ActivHies of Anti-Saloon League Bring the Question to the f rent. 

Relates His,Experiences With Border Troubles While Gov
ernor-Pays a Great Deal of Attention to AgHcultural 

Subjects and Help for the Man Who Wants to 
, Own His Home— Speech in Full.

Vernon, Texas, April 15.— ^Former Governor 0 . B. Colquitt 
opened his campaisrn for the United States Senate here today 
befdre an audience o f between -2^000 ^ »d  S,000 people. A  re
ception committee composed of voters from practically every sec
tion of this district and a band met the ex-Governor at the sta- < 
tion and welcomed him to Veinon and W ilb ^ ge r  County. Mr. 
Colquitt spoke as follows:

My Fallow CIUMni:
When the ConatltuUon of the Unit- 

•a Stataa waa flrat written, the leg- 
lalatlve branch ot tha_ government 
wraa made to oonalat of two parta. a 
•enata and a house of represents* 
tlves, and both houses were called 
the Congress. When the Union waa 
donned, each of the states were seal* 
ons that none of their rights as Inde* 
pendent states should be taken away 
by the Federal Constitution.

The smaller sUtes Insisted that 
th ^  should havV an aoual voice In 
teglslatton in the Senate as a protao* 
tlon of their rights against the power 
and aggression ot the more populous 
states and larger rap*
faaantation In tha popular branch uf 
Congress. Tha 'Senate, representing 
tha sovereignty of the raapeetive 
states. It waa agreed tha members of 
the Senate should be selected by the 
states through their state legislatures. 
Thare began an agitation a taw years 
ago for the popular election of Sen* 
ators. and an amendranet to the Con* 
atltution was accordingly adopted to 
that* end, and tha people of Texas 
are now cUled upon to choose a 
Papator by popular rota to represent 
them for the next six /ears, beginning 
March tha 4th, 1*17.
« Being desirous of that honor. It la 
proper that a statement of my views 
on Inmortant public queatloos should 
be made to tha people. Bellavlag In 
tha soundness of tha fundamental 
piinelples advocated and defended by 
me, I shall state them frankly and 
approach a candid diaeusslon of thaan. 
prasly ballevlag that a large ssajoiity 
o f the people' of Texas wUl apptova 
them.

•tata Jwriadletlefi.
The vary sovereignty and mdapand* 

once of tha several states Is what
made It possiMa to form the Federal 
Vnloa. It gave rise to tha equal rep* 
reaeautloo of the sUtae In the Seu* 
ate. The wisdom hi this coatentlon 
Is apparent. It was conceded Iben, 
and must be admitted now. that where 
tha state can batter control and regu* 
lata affairs according to tha bnstnaaa 
neoessities and tha peculiar hablU of 
her people, the Federal power should 
not Interpose its authority.

Tha authority of a stale la derived 
from tha will ot Its people; so. there
fore, the authority of tha Union la 
based upon the sovaralgnty of the 
ptatea. la the axerdsa of their polica 
powers, tha sutas are far mere com
petent to Judge of matters peculiar 
to their populations and buslnass in
terests than Congress. The right of 
euffrage. and the regulation of tha 
liquor traffic, are questions peculiarly 
local and subject to tho control of 
each state.

Woman guffrage.
The question of woman snffraea la 

therefore, one which each state 
ahould deal with as lU people may 
deem beot."The Federal Constitution 
should not attempt to meddle with 
the snffrage question at alL Parson* 
ally. 1 do not believe that sngrage 
would confar any honor or dignity 
upon woman which aha does not al
ready enjoy, or bo elevating or bena- 
dolal to her, and I am, tharafora, not 
an advocate of woman suffrage. I 
would not deny to her any right or

Srivllega that wonld ha alavallng or 
alpful. Her atatlon In tha affaire of 

man la far abovo'thd contaminating 
Influences d f ' politics. The right Uv 
vote la a privllaga. but It carrias with 
U grave raaponsihilltlaa. In this 
state not muoh more than fifty par 
cant of tha man who are antUled to 
votM* exercise their prarogattva to do so. 
I f  tha right ot woman to void Is^to bo 
passed upon, It ahould-bo aotUed by 
saoh state. If national woman suf- 
^rago ta adopted, than tha Congress 
nan ragnlata and praacrtbe tha oon* 
iditlona under which all persona, male 
and female, eonld east their votes and 
would have tho power to control tha 
laten^l affairs of aaeb atato by fad- 
oral laglalatlen. Who In Taxaa would 
want New York and MaasMbhuaetts 
lOongraaaman datarmlnlnt under what 
oondlttona tho people of Taxaa riMwld 
oast their votes for local oSioarsT

Objaot Laaaon.
Already wa have aeon a palnMl an* 

oroachmont on this auhjoct 'in tha 
Indictment''and prpsacutloa. throogh 
ordara from Washington, of cUlsbna, 
and their trial In a fsMaral oaurt on 
allagad riolstlpna of primary and gon- 
oml alootton laws. It may bo popular 
In aomo quaitars to bow In bumblo 
ouMalMldn to tko yoke of federal aa- 
IkerHy tai tka boatrot of SMk rights

aatlon-wida prohibition amendment 
aubmlttad.

ffadsral Despotism.
Nothing will do mure to create a 

federal despotiam and tyranny than 
to give Congreas control over the 
regulation of the rights of suffrage 
and the liquor traffic. It would take 
an army of offlclala bigger than our 
present standing army to enforce 
nation-wide prohibition, and many a 
helpless victim would feel the heel 
of oppryslon. Under the Constitution 
of the ^tate of 'Texas the Bill of 
Rights gives a person accused of 
crime the* right of trial by a Jury of 
his peers In the county of bis resi
dence where, at least expense to 
hlroaeir, ^e cam produce witnesses In

to testify to bis good name. But if 
the United States Is given control 
over liquor law violations, and Con
gress Is aa drastic as we have reason 
to believe the Anti-Saloon League 
would demand, every man suspected 
of violating the liquor Taws of Cou 
gross would be dragged away from 
his hoipe to some federal court at a

them in tha ^pursuit of bappineaa.” 
Halieving in the wisdom of thoaa who 
formulated the Federal Constitution 
reserving all necessary powers to the 
■late to regulate its own internal af
fairs, 1 would not vote to submit s 
nationwide proMbitlon amendment 
for the purpose ot destroying tbs 
state'a control over this question. 

Tho Moxican Quaatlon. ,
Tha "Mexican question" is now, 

and has been for five years, an im 
portant one to the people of Texas. 
Boon after I became Uovemor, in 
1911, Mr. Casasus, a special ambas 
sador from Mexico, came to Austin 
from Washington, bearing a letter 
from President Tsft, in which the 
PTMldent asked me to co-operate with 

court to estatmsh kja hmecaneo fedenB aultteritiee In eatoralng
the laws of neutrality on tho border. 
And later, upon suggestion from 
Washington, I Issued a neutrality 
prfHslamatlon warning the people of 
Texas against aiding in any way the 
revolution then in progress in Mexi
co, headed by Msdero, The rangers 
were instructed to help enforce the 
law. A few months afterward the

distant p^int to stand triaL Hetbattle of Juarez was fought, resulting

of the states and of the citizen, but 
I for one protest against the tendency 
and contend for the rights of the 
stqte over such matters. Just aa was 
asserted and maintained when the 
Federal Constitution was written. It 
is no justification of such policy tc 
say that soma political faction urged 
or insisted upon such edurse, for such 
argument all the more shows the in
justice of federal supervision of qur 
party primaries and general eloctions. 
If the people of the several states 
want to confer suffrage os women, 
then that is *lhelr right, but 1 am 
opposed^ In any degree whatsoever to 
surrendering our reserved right of 
entire and unqualified control over 
our own suffrage and elections. 

Nstlonal PrehibItloR.
The Anti-Saloon League has an

nounced its purpose to see that uo 
one is elected from Texas to the 
United States Senate or to Congresa 
who will not pledge himself to vote 
for a resolution submitting an amend
ment to the Federal Constitution pro
hibiting the manufacture and sale of 
intoxicating liquors In the United 
States. , This forces this question as 
a dominant issue into this campaign.

My opposition to prohibition on 
principle U well understood by all 
the people of Texas. I nave made 
several campaigns in which state
wide prohibition was the Isane. I do 
sot believe either the state or the 
nation can make men good by law. 
To make men good, and to make 
tkem aober. It takes persnaslon, love, 
charity, and the exercise upon the 
Individual's part of his free moral 
agency. Intemperance is an evil 
which brings its own punishment, 
and druakennese Is punishable by 
law. You cannot drive man into be
ing good by arbitrary laws which de
prive him of bis Individual liberty 
and free moral agency.

Paat txperlencce.
Massachusetts in the pest had her 

wltcb-buruera. Connecticut and other 
stales bad their blue laws which 
sought to regulate personal habits, 
svea In the meet sacred relations. 
Under our fsderul system, which 
gives thu status the right to regulate 
their domestle affairs in the exercise 
of tbetr police powers. It might under
take each scrutiny of the Individual's 
coaduct, but why should we here In 
Texas elect men to the Senate and 
to the House of Repreeeatatlres in 
favor of conferring upon (he people 
of other states the power to regulate 
our eouduct here In Tecas. or pre
scribe. or prohibit what Vre may cat 
or drink? Are we ready to surrender 
our light as a state, and onr rigbu 
as ta^vlduals upon these questions? 
Can wo not trust ourselves to con
trol and rsguinte tho liquor traffic tn 
Texas as suits the will and interest 
of a majority of ouf people? Are we 
not Intelligent enough? Haven’t we 
already the very beat regulation In 
the eonntry? 1s It nnder any better 
control in prohibition states of Okla
homa, Georgia, Iowa and Kansas > 

How It Is Done.
It takes two-thirds of the members 

of both houses of Cdugrelk to sub
mit an amendment to the Coostltn- 
tlon. When submitted the amend- 
meot goes to the legislature ot each 
state for ratification. ■ The people ot 
each itate do not get a chance to 
vote directly on whether the Federal 
Constltnyon shall be amended. Be
fore ah ' amendment can be,, adopted 
three-fohrths of the states,' through 
their lefflslatures, must vote for It. 
'The Antl-Salooa'League claims there 
are now twenty-four states with state
wide prohibition and they would ex
pect theoe.to vote to approve a na
tion-wide .prohibition amendment as 
soon as their leglslatnres could x%te 
on i t  It wonld reqnlra favorable ac
tion of thlrty-eix states to adopt I t  
Antl-prohtbiUon statsa like Texas, 
Louisiana, Florida, Indiana. Ohio, 
MassaohnssUs, Michigan, Missouri. 
Mlimssota and Nsbraska -have prohi
bition leglslatnrss. *No Urns limit 
wtthtn which state legislatnree should 
vote upon and adopt tha.-kmendmsnt 
is prsserlbed.'  Iis fact the legisla
tors of a dtate might vote ons year 
to disapprova tha amandmsnt and a 
Buocssdilng legislatura of tbs sams 
state vote to approvs f t  Tksratora, 
tha Antl-Saloba Lsagus would havs 
tndeQnlta Urns tn which to got con
trol bf tha additional twalvs states 
nsedsd to adopt natkm-wtda prohibi
tion aa part of onr Fsdsral Conati- 
tutlon. Tha Aatl-flaloon Lsagha pre
tends .to be nott-partlean. but every 
ops JtBowe that here In Texes It Is 
trying to get eootrol o f the Demo- 
sretle Forty and to dletete Its nem- 
ieeee iBr the Senate, and far Oon- 

fbr the pnrpese e ( having n

would he far removed from thosi who 
know him wonht baakruptn#
man with a small fortune to moet 
the expense of s trial, even upon a 
trivial charge.

Un-Derr.ocratic,
It ta a democratic doctrine that the 

government., should be brought as 
close as piMslble to the /;ltisen, and 
that Justic I should be administered 
St the least possible cost to tho liti
gant. National prohibition would re
verse both these principles, dear to

In *the resignation of Diaz and the 
ftnal election o f Madero n  President 
of Mexico.

Texas People Killed.
Dqring the Battle of Juares a num

ber of Texas citizens were killed In 
El-Paso by bullets from .the guns of 
the defenders of Juarez. Even before 
the battle I had aaked the goveru- 
ment at Washington to warn the 
belligerents not to shoot into EH Paso, 
but the request was not heeded. Ma- 
dero bad hardly been seated aa Pres-

every true Democrat s heart, and j j b e f o r e  a fresh revolution was 
would transfer control over such by Orozco, a former lieutenant
matters from the state and realocnce 
of the citizen and carry the admin
istration of It to Waalii^gion. We 
are qlready transferring too much 
power to Washington and the ten
dency is toward) a strong centralisod 
government. If thege additions! pow
ers sre conferred upon federal au
thority, there will be no end to the 
mischief done the liberties ot the 
people. Can we Justify the means, 
even fmm the standpoint of a man 
who would vote for staie-wlde prohi
bition?

' An Illustration.
Alexander H. Stephens, who .was 

himself opposed to secession, but 
who went with his state when Geor
gia seceded, and was elected Vice- 
President of the Southern Confed- 
srncy, in his History of tha TTnited 
States, relates an Incident that oc
curred in Washington at the begin
ning of the Civil War. which illus
trates what might happen again.
Thousands of people in the North 
did not agree with all that was be
ing done and aaid by the government 
at Washington. Bo an order was 
issued suspending the writ of habeas 
corpus. One day 'while Mr. Seward, 
the Secretary of State, waa seated In 
his office. I.x>rd Lyon, the British 
Minister, called to see him, and Mr.
Seward said to the British Minister:
"1 can tooch a bell at my right hand 
and order the arrest of a citizen in 
Ohio; I can touch the bell again and 
order the arrest of another citizen in 
New York. Can Queen Victoria do 
aa much?^ Men were thrown in 
prison all over the country on "sus
picion." - Might not an enforcement 
officer exercise the earns power over 
th« citizenship of the whole country 
If you elect men to Congress who 
will vote to bring about the adoption 
of nation-wide prohibition?

Fundgrrrsntally Wrong.
Thq proposition is fundamentally 

wrong. They toll us that prohibition 
Is a moral issee. yet they appeal to 
political and governmental force to 
accomplish a pittance of gdod by that 
method, and neglect the moral force 
of good example, and the restraint of 
good tnfluences. It Is an appeal to 
coercion and the prison to do what 
moral forces have been gradually 
bringing about all these yoars, to- 
wlt: temperance. The vary necessity 
for sobriety in business pursuits snd 
employments has accomnjishqd more 
for temperance than tha prohibition 
laws have sccompliabed. But when 
it predominates, the prohibition senti
ment Is mercllMs. as a rule, especial
ly when new converts hat(e the pun
ishment in their bands t*  administer.
Daring four years service as Gov
ernor I had this brought to my atten
tion many times. It was not infre
quently the case that some poor 
fsr.ner boy. or a widow's son, who 
had been convicted for some slight 
infraction of tha local option laws 
would be sent to the penitentiary, 
and at the same term of court men 
charged with taking the livqa of fel- 
lovr men would he acquitted by Juries 
on aridenca even stronger in support 
of guilt than that on which the young 
fellow would bo convicted and im
prisoned for violating the prohibition 
laws.

Malignant Zeal.
If these laws are placed In the 

handa « f  tha federal government for 
eaforcemdut from Washington, with 
an Intolerant sentiment demanding 
the flesh and blood of the Tictimo, 
vrlth those accused of tha •ffeniq 
dragged to eome distant dlty for trial, 
away from their homes and friends, 
what may wa expect ae a result? I 
appeal to the cltlsen who is  capable 
of self-government, even If he Is In 
favor of state or county prohlMUon, 
not to barter away the birthright of 
frfo  government for this phantom's 
dream. Ambition, persofial animoalty, 
lack of concern and eympathy with 
thoee for removed from the seat of 
govemssent would lead to a hoartlees 
administration of a natlon-wido prohl- 
hltloB law. Overwealoua 'advocates 
wonld demand that a deepoUc power 
be given to enforcoment offleers, oven 
to tho extent of cnrtalllng tho prin- 
clplee of tthMtPt and the freedom of 
eoDtclenco. A  torrent ot angry and 
malignant paeeloae would he let looee 
If suck laws wore pasted and pnt in
to execntlon. Thna the natlonel an* 
thority wonld be exerted ever looal 
oeaim«altlee In mattere which cneb 

unKlee thnmMaivea are the het*
,ter Jndflo of what may ho

of Madero. He and his red-flagger« 
harassed the border for many monthi 
snd battlee at juares between .Mexi
can troops and the Orosco revolu
tionists were threatened often. The 
people of El Paso remembered the 
former serious results to them of the 
Hattie of Juares snd asked for pro
tection against a rep-Hition of the 
danger, I did not want to see the 
lives of Texas people sacrificed and 
appealed to the government at 
Washington to protect them.

Rad-Flaggers.
The red-flaggers In small bands 

roved up snd down the Rio Grande 
and often made sallies Into Texas for 
the purpose of pillage, abduction or 
robbery. Rangers were kept busy 
chasing these bands out of the State 
and watching to prevent them com
ing in. Juares and Matamorao, nearly 
seven hundred milee apart, were 
eenteni of disturbance. In 1911, and 
again tn 191S, I asked the president 
to take up with the Mexican govern
ment the matter of giving Ita consent 
that Texas Rangers might cross the 
border in pursuit of thexe red-flaggers. 
President Taft's reply to the request 
was that to make it might excite sus
picion of the Mexican autborlttes and 
create a prejudice, however friendly 
the purpose, or effective the aid giv
en might be. The President did. how
ever. recommend to Congress the 
payment ot expense of additional 
rangers to defend the border from 
these (aids.

Ths Climax.
The position of the State had been 

in line with, that of the federal gov
ernment snd '♦rict neutrality ana 
non-interference with the internal af
fairs- in Mexico had been observed-' 
were slwsys observed by me, during 
nil the troublesome four years that 
the Mexican question had to be dealt 
with."  After several months of revo 
iutlon and Intrigue against him. Ma
dero was killed after a revolt that 
placed Huerta In authority. At this 
point 1 telegraphed to President Ts*t 
that I had approved of and co-operat
ed with him fully in preserving neu
trality In the affairs of Mfxlco, but 
that I believed the time bad arrived 
when, under the Monroe Doctrine and 
the moral obligations due from us to 
the rest of the world, snd duty to 
ourselves, we should intervene for 
the purpose of establishing order in 
that unhappy country, and when 
tranquility had been restored we 
could withdraw from it, it desirable, 
snd let the Mexican people pay for 
pacifying the country. I have often 
stated since that such course would 
have to be taken sqoner or later. 

Change In Our Governemnt.
The murder of Msdero occurred in 

February, 1913, and the government 
at Washington was about to undergo 
a change. The President answered 
my telegram sqytng that be bad but 
a few weeks to continue In office 
snd did not want to adopt such 
course, himself on the eve of relin
quishment ot office, but wonld leave 
the question open for his successor.

After the election In November, 
preceding. I bad srriUan to Governor 
Wilson of New Jersey, who had b^cn 
chosei\ President, a letter in which 
I referred to the troublesome border 
situation snd telling him I had no 
favors to ask after his Induction irto 
the office of President, except the 
appointment of federal officers who 
were to be Stationed on the border, or 
here charge of administering tho 
federal laws there, "of men-who were 
his friends and supporters end will
ing to co-operate with the State In 
enforcing lew and praservlng order 
on the border." A reply came say
ing "that suggestions from me would 
always'' be welcome.** I asked like 
consideration from certain members 
of ths cabinet, not In the Interest of 
myself or any o f my friends who'.n 
I wanted favored, bat in the Interest 
of the people along the border. Like 
requests were made of onr Senators.

Lives and Preperty.
The lives and property of onr peo

ple on the border were In constant 
danger, and I felt it my dety to sup
ply the protection on behalf of the 
State, when It was not forthcoming 
from the federal government The 
first time I sent tour companlea of 
the natkmal guard tq Brownsvllla, a 
battle was In progreee at Matamerae, 
acroee. tk« river from Brewnsvtile, 
Texas, between tke foHowers of Dias 

tor sad Madaro.'.Tka akarUt aad aouaty

It is not boastful In me to sey, but, 
gratifying to know, that the govens-| 
meat at Washington and those who| 
opposed me at home in these views., 
ere now doing what ought to hav« 
been done three years ego. 1 went- 
ed the cooperation of tha govern' 
raent at Washington, Including our 
senators and representatives la Con* 
gress, and respectfully asked for It. 
I know of no good reason for with
holding it on the part of any of 
them, except the influence of thos^ 
in Texes who antagonised me on 
other questions. I certainly did mF 
part to help elect the Democratio 
ticket In 1912, by collecting over ten 
thousand dollars from my friends to 
help the Nations! Democratic Com
mittee meet the expenses of the cam*

, and I asked for no favers. only 
asked for co-operation la giving prch 
tectlon to the lives aad property o l 
Texas people living on tho iMrder.

Misinformed

The President, in his recent com* 
peign In the Middle West, in discus
sing the matter, admitted that he bad 
listened to a "lot of liars on tha Mexx 
lean question.” A deaf ear was tnm> 
ed to the eppeels of the Oovemer of 
TEh stlte must concerned—one who-

O. B. COLQUITT

Judge requested protection aga'iut a 
threat to sack and burn Brownsvilie. 
State troops were not sent until after 

bad made request upon tho com
mander at Fort Sam Housfon lA nend 
federal troops snd was told he bad 
made request some time before to be 
allowed to send troops there, and 
was not granted it. and that be had 
no authority to send them. There
upon I ordered State troops to the 
border in response to the request of 
the county officials. No attack was 
made upon Brownsville, hut if troops 
had not been sent and one had been 
made, aa was recently done at Colum
bus, New Mexico, and our citlzenr 
butchered and their property burned, 
what Justification could I have made 
fCr my neglect? I certainly could

govemnient. and the constitutional 
obligations resting on the United 
States to defend the people of Texas 
against hostile invasion not having 
been discharged, Sroiiid. independent 
of that provision of tho Constitution, 
have vested in Texas the right to re 
sort to any means for her own de 
fense which might properly have been 
resorted to by the United States."

Coke was not molested and the 
matter was dropped, notwithstanding 
he was having to deal with an ad 
-ministration at Washington radically 
opposed to him politically, and which 
regarded lightly the rights of the 
states St that time. But Coke's at 
titude was identical with mine to
wards the vdry same question, only 
I was negotiating with an adminis-

not have Justified It on the ground I tratlon which I had helped to elect 
that the federal government had neg- with my vote and by a political 
iected lU duty to Texas. I had a P»riy which bad always proclslmed 
duty to perform end the memns at my ' faith In the dignity and rights of 
disposal to perform It and I did so I l*»e states and professed a belief that

thefr sovereignity should be upheld 
and defended.

promptly. No attack was male. 
Troublae Continued.

But after, the change of govern
ments St Mexico City and at Wash
ington. troubles on the border con
tinued. A fresh revolullrn brnko-out. 
headed^ by Governor Carranza who 
a*as Governor of a border stale liy 
the appointment of Madero. Uror.co, 
who had revolted against Madero, 
still had an army in the mountilna 
of the State of Chihuahua, and he 
lost no time in Joining the for-^ss of 
Huerta. Villa revolted against Huerta 
and made common cause with Car- 
ranra, and at ofie time there were 
three distinct revolutions In progress, 
each one of the factions occupying n 
part of the Mezicnn couiBry border
ing on the Rio Grande. The difficultv 
In dealing with the situation was in
creased because our government at 
Washington would not recognize eith
er faction as the real or the de facto 
government of Mexico. Carranza 
troops ^ntrolled the Matsmorss 
country, Huerta's controlled the Nuevo 
I.,aredo snd Eagle l*ass country, and 
Villa ruled al Juares. People in 
Texas were constantly appealing to 
me to help rescue some relative cr

The Flag Insulted
A few weeks later the American 

flag was insulted by Huerta's troppa 
Our govemnieut demanded an apol 
ogy. Pending negottatlona as to 
whether we would fire a aalute tn 
return in token of satisfaction for 
the apology offered, mqrines were 
landed at Vera Crus and that city 
was occupied by our troops. This' 
fired the racial hatred all along the 
Texas border snd from every point 
on the Klo Grande, from El Paso to 
nrownnville, requests were made of 
me for troops to protect the 
people, I asked the gnremment at 
Washington to. send regulars *o 
Hmwnsville. Bands of Mexican ban
dits were hovering near and threat
ening to bum and rob the towps and 
kill the people. Public officials, 
bankers, business men snd farmers 
sppenled to me for protection. They 
demanded It. The government refus
ed my requests for troops, thoiigh 
they sent troops shout the same Un:e

was by reason of his position cOXs* 
pelled to deal with tho loouS in all 
its phases, snd audlecees were glvea 
to those in tho pay of tho different 
Mexican factions. The PresMent Iff 
to be congratulated on finally discov
ering the deception of those to whoaa 
he bad been listening, and hit final 
adoption of a course which should 
lead to the eradication of the re^  
fisegerw and bandits and revolutlone 
Ista that have harassed, and pit* 
laged and murdered the innocent o « 
both siueifl of the border for tho lasd 
four years. It is what I tried to gea’ 
tha federal government to do, and in 
the absence of action by It. what 1 
asked Washington to let the State 
of Texas do.

I

Farm Credits
The law-makers of the state and 

the nation have been slow to learn 
that agrtcnlture is tha real basis of 
wealth and prosperity. The cultiva
tion ot the sdil Is tho great center 
from which radtetee every other hu
man endeavor. Unless agriculture 
prospers no other buslnees cen hope 
for aubstentiel prosperity. Ail of us 
know this, yet but little has been 
done by tlM government to eid the 
farmer In securing Just prices for his 
products, end cheep money with 
which to develop bis lands and fi
nance bis crops. There ere epproxx 
imetely twelve million farmers In the 
United Statea end they add annually 
ten billion dollars ot wealth to tka 
nation.

Interest Rates
Statistics show that the everkge ta> 

terest rate paid by farmers on loans 
made to them on their lands Is about 
nine per cent per annum. Compared 
to this rate the farmers of Germany 
and France have been able to get 
money on their lands st three and 
one-half and four and one-haif per 
cent because the governments of 
those countries have taken the care 
to provide e way by which they can 
do to. It Is conceded everywhere 
that the credit of the railroad aad 
their ability td earn dividends on 
their cost, depends upon the success 
of farming and the production of ton
nage fmm the soil. Yet railroads 
hare been financed end built on a 
four per cent basis, snd there bee 
been a ready market for railway se« 
curities at that rate. It is true, too, 
of great industrial securities; and 
tnunicipal bonds are readily sold at 
four and five fier cent interest. Bui 
a farm mortgage which la better se
curity than either, has to pay nine 
per cent interest and even raorC Yet 
the farm furnishes the basis of cred
it for them ell, end the prosperity 
for them alL

Tho Interest of All 
There la no good reason why theto Colorado and Arkansas to protect

coal mines against lUriklng U L u r e r i  i fanners of the country should no* 
—they turned a deaf ear to my aielRvcure the money requirod to devel- 

In vin.in,-, „n,i I. lo*" protectlon. and I d«d m 'op  their farms np to the highest pos-
L l -  Tn nnv "•'<1 we had a right loislble state of fertility at as low a
thT* re\?«f e^mrf nLn dV "resorted to meant for our own rate of Interest as that enjoyed by

««nt State troops to j  any of the great business enterprises 
nrownsvllln and kept them there un- ,-®f Ibe country which are dependent 
til the federal government was forced 1 upon the farm for their prosperity.

rect appeal to the chiefs In conlr*-.! 
of the section of the counter a here 
the imprisoned Texan happened t j  
be.

The Vergara Case.

When Vergara, a Texas citixeir, wan 
enticed over the river and murdered, 
and his horses stolen, I wired to the 
President asking;

"To whom shall we present a de
mand for the surrender of the sb 
ditetors and murderers ôf Vergara.' 
In view of the conditions of anarcuy 
in the border states o f  Mexico, can
not the State of Texas obtain the 
consent of the United. States govern
ment to send rangers 'across the Rio 
Grande In pursuit %f the lawless ele
ment of either faction (In Mexico) 
when they cross Into Texas snd com
mit crimes?"

The first of my questions was never 
answered and a negative reply came 
from Mr. Bryan, the Secretary of 
State, to the second one. In my 
correspondence with Mr. Bryan at 
that time I pointed out to him that 
Governor Coke had sent the rangers 
across the border after the bandits 
when he was Governor in 1874.< The 
fact of his doing so was cslied to the 
attention of the Attoniey General of 
the United States st tlist time, with 
the request that (foko be prosecuted.
' Coke’s Example.

Bat before proceeding the Attoriiey 
General cxdicd* upon the Governor 
for any reasons justifying his action 
Coke replied, and among other things 
told him that:

"Texas, when forced to assume the 
unjfist burden of defending herself 
sgainst foreign aggression snd of 
repelling Invasion of her territory, as 
she Is now attempting to do. is ful 
ly authorised under Article 8, Section 
10, OnatUntion of the United States, 
to use the war powers which ordi 
narUy reside ta the Ualted States

to do Its duty to Texas, and sent reg 
ulari to luke t.'ie place of the State'a 
guard, man for man. ^

CritRlama
My enemies criticized me for this. 

But suppose there had been a Mexi
can attack on a Texaa town in the 
absence of State troops, would my 
ehetnics have commended me for 
failing to send state tnuips to pro
tect the people on the illo Grande?

All of the political parties of 1912 
adopted platforms rslttng for the en> 
setnient of rural credit lawg which 
would enable the farmer to borrow 
money at low rates to develop hlq 
farm, to buy him a home, or to help 
him finance the holding of his crop 
after it had been product and 
harvested. There certainly Is no 
subjei-t of greater importance to the 
welfare of the country than this, yet 
nothing has- been sccoroplithed in

The Government is doing now whai * that direction. One of tho troubles
I wanted it to do in 19l3 and in 191i, 
and what the State did once befor<

with most measures offered to cover 
this subject is that they provide for/

follow the bandits to their lair and and depend upon, the organization of'
put an end to their murdering and 
thievery. It has been a cherislied 
tenet of the Democratic Party, until 
now, that the rights of the State ami 
its soverelgnlt]^, sre entitled to first 
respect from its people. I believe In 
protecting the nation's honor and the 
citizens’ rights/ anywhere, not spas
modically or sporadlaclly, but 
all the time and everywhere. I 
h/Lve always hoped, as Commodore 
Decatur expressed it, that "my c.>un- 
try would always be right, but right 
or wrong, my country!" The right 
to differ with individuals, even in 
authority, is inherent, but when my 
country derides and takes a stand, 
I am with it and will be with it; but 
I believe like Robert E. I.ee. Alexan
der Stephens snd Sara Houston, my 
first duty is to my state. That is the 
way I felt' about the protection of 
Texas people on the Mexican border 
-—my duty and loyalty were due 
them first,' after that, respect for 
the snthorities higher up. I did not 
feel Justified In waiting until the 
State was Invaded snd our soldiery 
snd citizens shot, but preferred to 
set before these things occurred tn 
order that their hsppenifig should be 
prevented. AH events since show that 
mr eourse was the eorrect poUey, am],

private corporations to carry the 
scheme into effect. No owner of 
money cares to take stock in a cor« 
poratlon which is to loan monoy at 
five per cent to the farmer on his 
land or on his products, when ha 
csii take stock in a bank and lend 
his money at ten tg,.fifty per cent, 
and as the Secretary of the Treom 
ury and a member of the Regional 
Bank Board charge, in some cases 
on small loans, get mor^ than one 
hundred per cent

His Flnanclajh Nes^s.
The farmer's flhancisi needs ara 

tbree-foid; FirsL^ he needs help to 
buy him a farm; second, ho needs 
help to Improve it; and third, he 
needs help to make and market hlo 
crop. And some way onght to bo 
found to enable him to borrow money 
cheaply, at a rate not to exceed four 
per cent to enable -him to do ail ot 
these things. He should be able to 
get the money for a long period ot 
time to enable him to pay for and 
improve bis farm out of his snrpiua 
earnings. No selfish money lending 
corporation is going to do this too 
him. The "northwest territory" which 
st the time of making the Federal 
(SonsUtatloa oomprlsed tho area aatg

I
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aln. daclarad to belong to ratal could go to any panon who 
United SUtaa and It waa aold off for yi, iiin^ of uqui^ aollatarala to 
homaataadi and tha money paid Into î ]-̂  now raoulred ot
tha traaanry and oaad for gendral Tha law la ona*aldad, and not
purpoaaa. Llkewiae, when Jeftaraon ,g public aa a olaaa benefit,
purchaaad Loulalana from Franoa, uuiiTidual gaU no benefit from
paying for It with money collected by he haa to Uke hla oollaterala
taxaUon, the landa In that territory bank and hypothecate them and 
^cam e Ihe property of goTemment. p»y ^ blgh rate of Intereat to get 
to of all the pMple thereof. The oao«ey. The bank can tdke hla note 
hame la true of the purchaae ot New
fefexlco, California, Arlioda, Nevada, 
Alaaka and other territory on the Pa* 
olflo coaat.

▲ government comralaalon, after 
luQulry Into the ayateroa In uae la dlt* 
lerent oountrlea In Europe, haa rec* 
emmended the creation of National 
9tom-Land Banka under national In
corporation and Buperrlalon, and a 
bill haa been Introduced In Congreaa 
to cak̂ ry their recommendatlona Into 
effect. But It appears that the capi
tal of the proposed bank la to come 
from voluntary Individual anbaorlbera 
to  the stock, or baaed upon ''farm 
tnortgages,”  upon which the Land 
Bank may Issue Land Bank Bonda 
secured by deposit of first mortgager 
or deeds of trust secured by land.

Land Loan Banka
The plan would be greatly Imxrrov*

•d If the proposed law provided a 
way for the government Itself to fl- 
kaace and control these banks. This
the government can and ahould do. eitxUto-aL-gxsatla-lnereaaed-etendhiw 

convert all uivulOB dd* ,^rmy for tha United SUtea. In casea
tired from the aale of public lands, 
mineral rights and timber, and the 
Interest on deferred payments on 
saaae. Into a special Land Loan Fund, 
and with this fund establish Loan 
Fund Banka in all of the atafeea. 
In this way capital for the 
Sstabliahment of tha banka can be 
aupplisd. This plan la not unlika 
tha principle and pclicy of Texas 
With reference to fta permanent pub*

and collateral and deposit them with 
the Regional National Bdnk and bor
row currency on them at one-half the 
Intereat the bank's cuatomer has to pay. 
Are the banking powers of the govern
ment to be used for a claaa or for 
the whole people? There ahould be 
an amendment to the "law  whlon 
would bring the reaouroea of the reg
ional banka directly to the aid ot the 
business ot the section they are 
aerviug. Thd  ̂reaerve ot banka could, 
be utilised by the government to re
lieve any section ot the country In 
financial dlatresa, and funds hereto
fore dormant and Inactive would cir
culate more freely. Agricultural com
munities aa well aa man afacturing 
center a, could then get the benefUa 
of cheaper Interest rates to protect 
the value of their produets from a 
fall In pricea that heretofore have 
proven dlaaatrous.

Merchant Ships and Navy 
I do not believe there la a aeces-

ot emergency we have alwaya found 
the volunteers and tha mlUda depend
able. 1 ido not think we-should em
bark on a campaign of militarism for 
this country by providing for a con
tinental army of four or five hun
dred thousand men. We have dUfi- 
culty now In . getting volunteers to 
keep the army recruited up to full 
strength authorised by law. Meb wllr 
bot leave lucrative employment sur

! founded by conditions of comfort to
fifteen dollars a 

therefore, means

United States, and tbe-®rocs«ila from ] service, and I think either

---  ■ vuusicu wy wiitiiwvii*
Coeds from their sale constitute tbs | {q army at I
Mrmanent public school fund of the »ionth A bia armv tl 
feute. and the public lands of the | „ , i , t £ y  conscrlpUon.

tbslr rale can be set aside as a Land policy will be repugnant to the Amer
of freedom and love of

•sUbllshed with It. This plan would ! peaceful pursuIU. If wo'have a big 
act violate any aound principle of j  ̂ farmers and laborers wlU
government. On the contrary. It '

rope with ua, even under our present 
state of praparatloDs. We do not 
want to make n war of aggreeslon. 
and therefore would have only need 
for defense of ourselves at --home.
Then, as 1 have said, we oilght to Terontatives from other states In tholr 
have n navy strong enough In men tmorts to keep neutral markets open
and ships to meet the emergency 
We ought to encourage enlistment in 
our state mllltln. and the government 
should afford the means for their 
proper training and equipment 1 do 
not see the need to spend biUlons 
of dollars creating a big continental 
standing army ot n half million men, 
or to adopt other extravagant and 
unnacasaary military measures.

Effsetive Preparation.
Our country should enact laws t«i 

encouraga the building ot a great 
merchant marine to carry our com
merce all over tha world, which in 
time of need oould be used in aid 
of our navy as an arm of self-da- 
tense. One of. the crying needs now, 
in this time of peace to us and war 
to tha mat of the world, are ships 
to carry cotton, grain, lumber,* meats 
and other products to those who need 
them. Two years ^ o .  before the 
outbreak of the European war, the 
rate on cotton from Galveston to 
Liverpool was 83 cents per hundred 
pounds or one dollar and sixty-five 
cents per bale. Now it la three dol
lars per hundred pounds or fifteen 
dollars per bale, and ships are scarce 
tn ** ** «i»«i |nti^- A  lumbur
manufacturer In Texas told me not 
long ago that he sold lumber to be 
delivered In France at eleven dol
lars per thousand feet and paid nine
ty dollars per thousand in freight to 
get It delivered in the French port. 
In case we should be attacked by 
some foreign nation we ought to have 
good roads over which we could 
march our troops and move our aup- 
pllea; we should Increase ^ r  rail
road facilities for the same reasons, 
and train the minds of the boys in 
school to emulate the example of 
Waabington. Jackson, Lee and Grant, 
and be ready to give their country 
intelligent and effective aervlee as 
officers and men. If the country need 
M  thenu—T-

An lllustratlen .
"Not long kgo, while Governor, I ap-

wovrrnmt-nu wn ine ^  upo„ to furnish their aons nointid a urominent citiaen on a
^ i l d  promote a good public purpose. „  recruit.. None of the son. of tho ^ o m X e ^  tS davU^ plan, for m l. Instead of spending the money col-1 rommliiee to osviss pians lor ra «spending the money 
lected from the sale of lands, con great steel trust manufacturers of 

. I war materials, who mako great
with ' flt, out of war preparations, will 

.which the government may estabM.h , ,„rnl.h any sons for the rank and 
p system by which farmers can bor-, t,„t
row money cheaply to buy homes. <rr business man, farmers and mo-
to Improve them. ^Vlth this arrange
aient to furnish the capital, the plan 
o f the committee as embraced in 
their bin before Congress, would bs 
the solution of the problem.

Homes for tbs People.
About H70.0(*0.000 have been paid

Ing funds to buy a silver set for the 
battleship Texas, and he appointed 
his committees and wrote letters t»i 
the school teachers over the state, 
asking them to request each child In 

. ,  ̂ . school to contribute a nickel to buy
chanict to supply tbs boys to recruit ,be present. Hit plan failed because
our armies. "  j  the teachers wrote him back,

Prsparsdneas , including the head of a military
This word has a broad meaning. * school supported by the state, that 

We should at all time# be prepared • hey were opposed to building bat
for emergenclea Tho heart# and i tieshlps and would not ask the child
minds of our people ahould be train- ' 1® contribute. This was an un

mflla will pay far tt. wby should they 
cot have proteotkm by tha 'govarn- 
ment for such shipments? Baems to 
me that our representatives In Con
gress should Join senators and rep-

so that our cotton can be freely 
shipped and delivered to them at the 
go<^ prices they are offering for It.

Cotton Pricea
We are told the country as a whole 

is now prosperous on account of the 
Immense sales of war materials to 
Europe. This may be true of the 
rountry at large, but not so of the 
cotton producers of the South. They 
got very good prices for the crop of 
1915, but were practically bankrupted 
by the prices obtained for the crop 
of -1914 when most of ft sold for five 
to six cents per pound. I urged then 
ihat the government should deposit 
money it controlled In banks ef the 
cotton growing states, to be' advanced 
op cotton In warehouses, at three 
per cent Interest. If this bad been 
done the farmers could have bon 
rowed enough money on their cotton 
to meet their pressing debts, and 
hold It until a fair price could have 
been obtained. The people of Texas 
will recall the effort 1 .made for the 
adoption of this course, and an ex- 
tanded dlacuaalon of It at this time 
is unnecesaary. Mad that policy been 
adopted In 1914, the banka and mer- 
chants DI tllD SOUtH WOO hut—Bd*" 
vanced money to make the crop 
would have been able to carry for
ward commercial business as usual, 
and in a few months time the farmer 
would have been rewarded with fair 
prices.  ̂After refusing this aid in 
19l'4 the government adopted the pol
icy In 1916, and the Treasury De
partment announced that It would de
posit large auma OT money with the 
regional banka of the South, or di
rect In the national banka, if they 
would agree to lend It to farmers on 
cotton at a rate not to exceed six 
per cent. If thla bad been done In 
1914 I earneatty believe the people 
of Texas would have saved one hun
dred million dollars In the better 
price they .would have received, but 
for the lack o f'the real value of the 
cotton crop.

Federal Taxation
The Democratic party of Texas, in 

1896, with John If.' Reagan aa Chair
man of the Committee which wrote 
the platform, and with Governor Cul
berson approving it, expressed its 
convictions on f^ era l t?.xatlon as fol
lows; "T

**AII Federal taxation, whether In 
the form of tariff ou Imports, nr 
otherwise, should be limited to the 
needs of a simple government eco
nomically administered. The present 
tariff law which lets into the country 
raw materials free of duty and levies

by tl|e sugar trust oontrolllng the re
fineries, and the “ raw” sugar was 
brought from Cuba and other coon 
tries without paying any tax. It drove 
the growers of sugar cane In Ails 
rountry practically out of business 
and ruined thdra. But as refined su
gar waa controlled by the sugar 
trust, the conaumers did not get su
gar any cheaper, and ‘Tree sugar*' 
inured only to the benefit of foreign 
producers and sugar truat. Like
wise, free iron ore has enabled the 
steel trusts to make bigger profits, 
but steel and Iron articles are no 
cheaper. If aa cheap to the consum
ers as before. The action of Con
gress in repealing the "free sugar” 
clause of the tariff act, therefore, ful
ly sustains the position of the democ
racy of Texas as exprease<) In its 
platform above quoted, and 1# n com
plete vindication of those Democrats' 
in Texas, Including myself, who have 
opposed the “ free raw material'* pro
visions of the tariff law.

I have always believed taxation 
should be oqu^ and uniform as far 
as practical, and in the democratic 
doctrine of a tariff for revenue only. 
The provisions In tariff laws which al
low the Importation of raw materials 
produced in foreign countries with
out the payment of any tax, while Im
posing a tariff on the manufactured 
or flclshed article for the protection 
of the manufacturer. Is a dlscriml- 
nation asalnst nur femora stock-

Into the U n it^  Slates Treasury for bravely meat th e-wise view: ---------  , . ,
lands bought by homesteaders. Many ̂  around tho flowery kingdom and 1 ucta. subjects our agricultural and. . . . . . . 4 responsibilities of government, and
hundred n’mions are yet to bo ^ Id  citizens; uiv
for these lands and mineral and tim- - - - '  * •hold the freedom of the nation, and
her rights, and there are sr.Ŝ OOO.OOO independence. But the
acres of unappropriated lands
solo By using h * money “ nd these ^oy. .nd girls the honor of the na 
lands as a special fund to capltMixe defended,
the Land I>oan Banks sufficient means instnict them how to defend It
could be set aside at once for start
ing them alth money to advance the 
farmer to purchase him a homo, to 
improve it. and to finance his crops.
From these same funds loans could 
be made by th« Land Ix>an Banks to 
laborers in cities and towns. In rea
sonable amounts, to assist them in 
sCQuiring homes. If a-e egn build a 
nation of home owners, in the town 
and In the country, it will be tho 
Xreatest ‘‘preparedness” ary people 
can make for their protection, and 
we will have no trouble getting men 
to defend tho nation's honor in trme 
o f need.

to tho propsr use of the means for 
the nation's defense; Instill Into their 
minds the spirit of patriotism. Teach 
them that the getting of money .'s 
not the sole objest of living, nor Is it 
tbs only means of a nation's security. 
It is not necessary for us to “raise 
our boys to bo soldiers” to accom~ 
pllsb this desired purpose. But wo 
can train them through our unlrer- 
sitles and schools established for that 
purpose, to as to make them worthy 
If their country should have need of 

. . . . their aervicea to command men in
No Industry In the country haa ,ij* action; make It a pari

JiSen loft, unaided by government a^ of education and training and
•iftance, to work out Ita own sal they would prove worthy soldiers, as 
ration to completely as those en- Toluntrors, if their country should 
gaged in farming. And no Industry need of their service and call
deserved more and has received as fo defend Its honor.
JIttle as agriculture. The farmers 1
ask no snb.sidy. but only that they bo I Strong Navy
treated right by those In o c tro i of | gyer since I bav# taken part In the 
legislation. Legislation for t«h bank- diacuaston of public affairs I have ad- 
•r and business man with liquid col- j yocated building a strong navy—one 
laterals has been given; now we that Is up-to-date and sufficient In 
should not stop until wo can bring atrength and efficiency to cope with 
Jow rates of Interest to the farmer any enemy on the high seas, protect 
to buy land, to Improve It. to mako our seacoaat from the landing of a 
end harvest and hold his crops for hostile army, and enforce the respect 
prices that are proflUble to him. And of other nations, for our rommerce 
Urban the farmer thrives, all other in- on the high seas. With a strong 
dustry thrives with him. Every con-, »nd efficient navy no nation making 
glderatlon. practical and pollticaL ; war upon ns could erpect to be suc- 
conamerclal and economic, demands cessfui In landing an army of any 
early and effective aid along the lines considerable strength on our shores 
iiereln discussed to help the farmer, x  good navy, with a strong and vlg- 

Banklng and Currency j orous policy of defense of the rights
Our currency and banking lawt|Of ®UJ* commerce would be a power- 

•hoold be further amended so as to i stimulant to our trade and com- 
pfford relief to the people as well , marca throughout tho worid. It may 
M  to the banks In times of stringency i 1>« •nlfi That Thomag Jefferson want- 

' and panic. Under existing law the 1 •<> to dismantel our navy, yet It was 
aovernment carries large sums of j Jefforaon who aent It to tho Mediter- 
•urplns money in various banks over | mnean to protect our commerce when 
the rountry, especially In tho central I ®f the Barbary powers sought 
yeserve cities, and the law permits I to obstruct It In that quarter. The

taught its people ta rely on that for 
protection against their enemies. For 
a long time It afforded them protoo- 
tion, but the people lost their cour
age and self-reliance and the Chinese 
people have been the prey of every 
nation in the world. The Chinese 

This Is the. best form of prepared- people “ Were too proud to fight” and 
ness—educate the men In their youth devoid of lhat aplrit of courage which

China built a great wall | heavy duties on manufactured prod
ucts, subjects our agricultural and 
paatural clasaea to competition while

men, that la unJuaL
Intsr-State Commerce

Under our Federal system , the 
Constitution of the United States, 
through Congress, ought to protect 
the states In their rights to regulate 
and control their own Internal affairs. 
It was Jefferson's contention that the 
states had “ reserved to them all leg
islation and 'hdffiinistratiou. in affaira 
which concerned the citizens of the 
state only, and that to the Federal 
government is given control over leg
islation and adralnlstration of matters 
which concern foreigners, or the cit
izens of other states.” The writer 
of the Declaration of American In
dependence wanted to see the whole
some distribution of power t<̂  the 
federal government upon the^ one 
hand, and to the state govemments 
on the other, as established by the 
Federal Constitution, firmly main
tained; he expressed the wish “nev
er to lee all offices transferred to 
Washington, where, further with 
drawn from the people, they may 
secretly J>e bought and sold as at 
market." The Democratic platform 
adopted at Baltimore four years ago 
opens with a declaiation of “devo- 
tion to the principles of democratic 
government formulated by Thomas 
Jefferson."

Encroachments.
The regulation of Inter-state rom

merce is property a subject of con
gressional le^sUtion. The tendency 
to extend the powers of the Interstate

re-election, or for some ottiWr dftlc^^^nr L*w for working
In states having laws Uke those In 
Texas, Umlting tha campaign expen- 
MS of candidates for tho Senate, a 
member of Congress can dead head 
his campaign literature over me 
state, free of cost to himself for 
postage. If campaign literature, re
quiring a one cent stamp. Is sent to 
each of the six hundred thousand poll 
tax payers In Texas, it would cost 
six thousand dollars alone for post
age. If a two cent stamp were used, 
it would cost twelve thousand dollars, 
whereas the State law limits the sum 
a candidate may spend tq five thous
and dollars, or not snough to send 
a circular letter to each voter ot the 
state. But a Congressman, by the 
abuse of the franking privilege, can 
send unlimited literature at the ex
pense of the government, end with
out cost to himself. This Is legalised 
Imposition, If not a fraud. The postal 
service Is maintained by aU the peo
ple by paying for postage stamps, but 
a .Congressman can send anything 
through the mails as a poUtical cam
paign documt^t, that Is said In or 
out of Congress, If it has been print
ed In the Congressional Record. A 
Congressman la paid $7,600 per year 
and mileage, and is furnished atenog- 
raphera and secretaries free of coat 
to himaelf, which-be uses In his cam
paign work, too, without cost to him
self The postage and other expense 
neeeasary for him to make a politi
cal campaign ought to be paid for 
and not used at the expense of the 
general pubUq̂ . _ _ _ _ _ _ -------— —

Postal clerks and city and rural de
livery carriers, work at from $700 to 
$1,200 per year, and are required to 
t>6 efficient. At the same time the 
law allows them aw annual increase 
In salary until it reaches $1,200, but 
this increase la subject to be denied 
them by the department. If Congreas- 
men and public offlciala were made 
to pay for the dead-head stuff thify 
frank over the ebuntry, enough 
would be received by the government 
from this source to pay the postal 
employes all the Increase the law al
lows them and pay to old employes 
a pension besides.

Labor.
The best laws on the statute books 

of Texas for the protection of labor
ing men received my support. As 
a member of the State Senate I had 
the pleasure of offering the amend
ment to the F'eHow Servants Law 
which has been on tho statute books 
since 1897. As Ooverror 1 appn>ved 
the Eight Hour Law, the Fifty-four

Child Labor Law, the Workmen'n 
Qompensatlon Act, and a number of 
other meaaurea that protect the Isr 
boring men of Texas, Capital and 
labor are both essential to the devel
opment of Industry, and lawa Just to 
each can not be harmful to tha gen
eral public. Organised labor ba» 
done more for the elevatloii of tho 
laboring man of tho country. In ratt
ing tho standard and atauding of the 
worklnkman. than any other agency; 
by organization labor has been on< 
shied tp demand Just legislation for 
the laborer and Men enabled to pro
tect him in the unequal contest with 
orgiU)U.®ii. capital. It will be my 
pleasure In the future to favor legis
lation the working men and workins 
women of tho country may Justly 
need for their protection.

Too Many Laws.
During recent yean we have bad 

a surplus of leglslatlbn baaed upon 
impractical thooriea. The only no
ticeable result of these laws bM been 
to disturb bualnesa conditions and 
abake the public confldecce in thw 
stability of public policy . We should 
stop manufacturing laws upon un
sound theories and return to the old- 
fashioned principles upon which tbp 
government waa founded. We can 
well afford to forego the waste o f 
time In legislaUng ^  Congress upon 
unaubstantlal theoriea and devote our 
thought and labor to legislation to
ward building op a merchant marine; 
the amendipg of tha hanking and » 
currency laws to as to give tho 
country and all the people relief and 
equal benefits as alresidy outlined, 
making them respond to the needs o f 
the people, giving a place of credit 
and discount to the niasa<^ who 
bring their aecurltlea and offer them 
to secure loans at a rate of intereat 
that is low and not usurious; pro
vide for the establishing of land loan 
iMinks and rural credit systems with 
capital from the sate of public landa 
which can be loaned to aid tboso 
who have no home to purchase one, 
in makiog this a land of I'nme own-r 
era, and to those who have a home 
to enable them to better Improve it] 
and the best “preparedness” legislai 
tion will have been enacted, and o f  
the most effective kind, that can bo 
given to the country. The country 
can then rest from legislation. Every 
man with a home, and a living ohance 
to pay for It. will be prepared to de
fend it and the country from disturb
ing forces within, or angry forces 
without.

it enables the rich manufacturer to ' <'®nimerce Ctemmlsslon to the control 
exact their own prices for manufac- j regulation of rates between 
tured product!, violates the principles ! state ousht to be
of equality in taxation aa well as the | The powers of the federal
fundamental principle that tariff tax-' I*"!!*®®** ought to be strictly confined

the SecreUry of tho Treasury to 
snake deposits or to transfer deposits 
iMlonglng to the government where 
they will serve the best purpose In 
yslievlng panics or distressed finan
cial conditions. A change In this law 
•bould be ihade so as to require this 
course by tho Slecretsry of the Treas- 
■ry upon proper showing that such 
reUaf Is needed by any section of 
lUie country. By doing so, waste In 
ngrlcultural values can be prevented 
land a money supply farniihed to ^re- 
tvent paaics In s^caltural sections 
p f the country as easily as such mis
fortune is averted by that course In 
the great financial centers. For a 
Jong time it has been the practice 
t o  the Secretary of the Treasury to 
ilace large sums e f .. ^vernment 
money on deposit In New York to 
Relieve tho stringency and prevent

I antes In the stock and bond mar- 
ets. The law Ought to require him 

to make like deposits to help sup-

rort the rotton market and relieve 
anks and the business community

tnd farmers from the financial strain, 
r eearcitjr of money In such emer- 

gencles as that of 1914. If tho gee- 
emment ean afford to use Its funds 
to support tha values ot stoeka and 
Bonis tt certainly ought to help the 
prodnoer o f  the oenatry'n wealtk. the 
finmer.

Wspsnm Bneke

Tripolitan pirates were forced to lib
erate Americana and to treat our 
commerce with respect. I am one of 
thoM who believe that even now, our 
navy should be used If necessary to 
protect the freedom of the high seas 
and compel a proper respect for our 
commerce going to neutral ports of 
neutral nations. I do not tee why 
our farmers should not be protected 
Jn their right to ship cotton to Hol
land at 26 cents per pound, and In
sist upon It being delivered. Jost as 
much aa the right of an Individual to 
take passage on n benigerent boat 
for n̂ neutral poit, even though des
tined beyond to one of the belligerent 
Buttons. Our right to ship our neu- 
trnl eommerce and to travel on peace
ful ships. It seems to me. Involves 
the um e principle, nnd we should In
sist upon Its recognition.

No Imminent Danger
Our senooast should be property 

fortified ns n measure of prudential 
preparation, even though not antio- 
Ipatlng Immediate danger front aa 
angry and agBresslve loo. We should 
build ample arsenals for making neo- 
tseary aeroutroments of war, by the 
BovernmenL so that la case we need
ed them we would not be dependent 
upon some trust to manufacture these 
ihtags tor ns, 6r have to rely upon 
foreign emntrles for a supply. 1 caa

lifts up and exalts a nation, and the 
Chinese have ever been - ready, to 
agree’ to “ pearo at cny price.” Paul 
Jones' ship-was an instrument in his 
bands to help defend the right and 
•*stabli<<h the freedom and liberty of 
a people, and our school children should 
not be trained to think that Paul 
•Innct and hla ahlp. or its toccesaor, 
the battleship Texas, la typical of op
pression and wrong. On tho contra
ry, they should be taught to regard it 
as a means of defense and security, 
aa the lock on the front door pro
tects the occupants Inside from as
sault by burglars and intruders.

Man In tbs Furrow 
With a strong merchant marine- 

plenty of ships to carry the products 
of our fsrmp. ranches and factories 
to all parts ot the worid, and with a 
strong nnvy. we would have made 
tho best preparation to insure a safe 
and profitable market for the surplus 
products of this country. This would 
result In increased opportunity for 
nroaperity of our producing clasMs. 
We have been Insisting upon the 
right of Americans to go upon the 
high seas without hindrance. It seems 
to me the farmers and stockmen of 
the United States are entitled to an 
equally courageous defense of their 
right to freely ship and transport 
their products. Our flag ought to 
protect the products of the man In 
the furrow tha same -as It does the 
cargo of war matsrtsls going across 
the sea. No nation ought to be al
lowed to tell us that the producu of 
our farms, destined to neutral ports 
In neutral nations, shall not be de
livered at dasttnatlon, unlero such 
products are clearly contyahand qf 
war by agreement of nations. Our 
right to trade with neutrals should 
not be abridged by any nation at 
war with another, but our commer
cial rights ahould be firmly Insisted 
upon and maintained. I would not 
make security of commerce equal to 
security of life on the high seas—but 
we should Insist upon both being re^  
pected by any who* would transgress 
our rights.

Cotton and War Matsrial 
I cannot escape the belief that 

eommaroe In cotton grown In Texas 
Is Just as much entitled to protection 
and free movement on the high seas 
ns war materials manufactured In 
the eaetern states. Tha eenatore 
from some of the southern states 
have urged our government to Insist 
that cotton destined from this coun
try tooths ports of neutral nations 
in Europe ought to be delivered, and 
that our government ought not to 
tolerate an Interference with Jt by 
any other power. It will be Insisted 
that It It eubject to blockade and 
that cotton Is used to manufacture 
powder. But wby should our commer
cial rights be violated by the ron 
fisoatlon of rotton? Should not the 
senators and repreaentatlvoe In Con 
gress from Texas Join those from 
other cotton growing states and In
sist that go nation ahould be grnathd 
the' right to pro-Judge tha nentral 
oharncter e f sueh ehlpments t o . non- 
trnl nations? If our termers went to 
send rotten te Holtead nnd enn get

ea should bo levied and collected for 
the purposes of revenue only.”

In 1910 the democracy of Texas re
affirmed this declaration, and I be 
lieve it represents j;et not only the

to that which concerns commerce 
moving between inter-state points, or 
to foreign countries. The state leg- 
i.<latures, or the state railroad com- 
missiona, should not be disturbed in

mission of “ raw materials” like su
gar, lumber, cattle-hides and beef, 
rice, wool. Iron ores, and the placing 
of a tariff on manufactured artlclos 
made from such raw materials, is 
vlolstlre of the principles ot ~eq<isl 
taxation.”  Not only does tha policy 
violate tbte principle, but It hse not 
reduced the cost of shoes, sugar, 
rice. lumber or beef to the consum
ers. The policy has lost to the gov
ernment the taxes which it should 
have lecelved from foreigners pro
ducing thcM raw materials la com

nte yet —  , . . . .
true sentiment of tnF people of this l**̂ **" P®*’crs over rates between
SUto. but tholr best Interest. I *“  their

right to make rules effecting the 
“ Free Raw Matsrials" ! rame. Therefore, I earnestly favor

The Democratic party, from its < legislation by Congress strictly Ilmlt-
(oundstlon, has preached the - doc-1 ing the powers of the Interstate Coro-
trines of “ equal taxation”, and a i mcrce Commission to the regulation 
tariff for revenue only.” The ad- of inter-state rommerce. and to clear

ly prohibit that tribunal from estab
lishing rules for, or tho making ot 
rates, which of right the states have 
jurisdiction over. In discussing tbs 
subject the last National Democratic 
platform, conceding the rights ot the 
states as hers contended for. de
manded “that fcdsral remedies for 
the regulation of inter-state com
merce and for the prevention of pri
vate monopoly shall be added to, and 
not substituted for, state remedies.” 
Any effort, therefore, to enlarge the 
powers of' the federal government so

petition with the producers of them ‘ se to .give It control of rate making

S buJ te"thi ^ I »  'iifter'VrIorter It Ue
ef the am id* ^  ^^leuB nu the•I ih« wnhsBMn \

In this country. The Introduction of 
cattle from Mexico free from taxa
tion baa lost the government about 
$3.60 per head In taxes, and has en
abled the feeders to buy them cbesp- 
er,. to the detriment and loss of the 
Texas cattle raiser; Importation of 
beef without taxation hM enabled the 
packers to purchase It in Argentina 
and other countries, thus giving the 
packer the world for a markeL and 
restricting the Texas cattle raiser to 
the packers of the United States as 
buyers of their beeves. The opera
tion of the law gives the packers a 
monopoly ae buyers of cattle, and 
protects then In that monopoly by 
giving them tbs privilege of bringing 
In cattle or^dreesed beef in compe
tition with the Texae ranchman, 
without the payment of taxes on the 
foreign product. Taking the tax off 
of foreign lumber has not reduced 
the cost of lumber to Texae people, 
but It has Injured the Texas manu
facturers of lumber by putting them 
to a disadvantage In the markets 
along the Canadian border. Reliev
ing row-hides brought to this country 
from foreign nations from paying tax 
has not enabled the fanner or ranch
man with a eow-htde to sell to get 
any more for IL nor has it made 
ehoea any cheaper. Rice is no cheap
er to tho consumer because the gov
ernment has taken off the tax on for
eign rice, ' but the rice grower. In 
Texes Is about to be driven out of 
business. Woolen clothing la not as 
cheap to the consumer since the tax 
on foreign wool and mohair was tak
en off. The developere of the Iron 
ore buelness of East Texas have quit 
business since the foreign ores have 
been coming Into the Unitod States 
without the payment of any tax; with 
cheaper labor and a cheaper freight 
rate by water, .ores are •brought to 
the United BUtM from South Amer-. 
lea cheaper than the ore can be 
mined In Bast Texas and shipped to 
P^ladelpkla. *

An llluetratlen.
Bogar WM put upon tne free list 

and foreign sugar was to be admitted 
withoutuipajiaff any tax, but tbe gov- 
ernaMat hue ndnitted the error la 
this policy by nskteg Congress to 
pMo a Mil potting a ton npon sagar 
grown la torelgB eoaatrles. The prtoe 
of MBBT to fiaefi la the Ualtod ttatee

COTTON GROWERS WARNED
DALLAS. July 17. 1915.—Former I will have a practical monopoly orv

Governor Osc&r B. Colquitt made pub
lic the folloa-ing correspondence today: 

Dsllss, July 16.—K. P. Branch, 
Nacogdoches, Texas—Dear Sir: Your 
letter of July 11 Is received. Omit
ting yous-tkindlx reference to myself 
as a candidate for tbe United Slates 
senate. 1 quote from your letter the 
following;

If Mr. Wilson would pay Ic*! 
attention to the way our very 
rich travel to the allies’ land, 
and call congress together and 
gK  the power givea to him to 
put an embargo on everything 
and then put it up to the allies 
that If they don’t allow our cot

our cotton crop of this year an<9 
each year after this, so long as the 
war In Europe Isste; and she will 
buy her supply under dletreeeed 
conditions, es you say, 9 cents or 
lest per pound.

The situation that led to the war 
or 1812 between the I'nlfed .̂States 
and Great Britain is somewhat sim
ilar to that now existing. Then 
England was at war with Frnnew 
under the leadership of Napoleon, 
and Napoleon's decrees end Eng
land's "orders in council" led to th* 
war at that time. , England insisted 
upon her right (as she was mis
tress of the sees then) to seise 
and search our ships and impress 
our seamen into her own eenrlce.

ton to go anywhere under thw -  wniT figgtr^ buF commerce and use
a*SM  Isa  M «• eskwx^l ee* A mW I am. m __  a .  *

between points Ig the state. Is out of 
harmony with the platform of tbe 
party, and violates tbe rights of the 
states and tranefars thcir powers to 
Washington and centralises them 
there.

Rivers and Harbors
I have always favored substantial 

internal Improvements, especially 
where such Improvements result in 
general benefit, either in protecting 
them from Aisaeter or to give tbe 
people commodious and cheap facil
ities for the transportation of com
merce. Our barbora on the Texas 
poast should be deepened and aenev- 
slly Improved; our navigable rivers 
should be cleaned out and used for 
practical navigation. Buffalo Bayou 
to Houston, and tbe Nechee and Sa
bine Rivers to Beaumont and Orange, 
should be made navigable for the 
largest freight carrying steamers, 
without delay. If I am elected to the 
Senate I shall devote ceaseless ener
gy to securing these results.

Levee Protection
The devastating overflows In Tex

as rivers during the past several 
years accentuate the need for regu
lation of tbe river flow by bank* levee 
protection to control the flood waterk 
and protect the people from property 
destruction. The Federal government 
Is adopting plans to give this protec
tion from tbe flood waters of rivers In 
other states and the repreeentativee 
of Texas in the Senate ahould strive 
to secure this control of the flood 
waters of Texas rivers, and protect 
the people from tke cverflow of their 
lands and the consequent devasta
tion. Tbe loss of Ilte and property 
on thla account has been greaL and 
taapoaes an obligation which should 
be discharged by tbe federal govern
ment.'

AbuM of Frgnklng Privilegaa.
The franking privilege to Congress

men and piiblle officials ahould be 
strictly limited to public business.. 
Abuses of the privilege should be 
prohibited and severe pnnisbnents 
for Its vtolatiea provided. Coniress- 
men sboald not be allowed to load 
down tbe asall with political cam 
paign doeanenta sent broadcast over 
tbe oeaBtry at tha BoverngroBt’s ox 
gmm, to further thMr eaiBalga ter

sun In anybody’s ship, tben we 
will put an embargo on stuff to 
them, then I think they would 
come across. The southern 
states gave Mr. Wilson his noro- 
Inarinn and the northern states 
elected him. and looks like he 
Is trying to enrich .the rich of 
the North, mash Germany and 
bankrupt tbe South. I believe 
the man who goes before the 
common people aid puts it up to 
them in this light will win the 
race. Germany Is now offering 
80 cents per pound for cotton 

( and with the amount that la be
ing used In the armies. If the 
worid was wide open to receive 
IL then we might expect at least 
16 cents per pound for our cot
ton instead ot 6 cents as now 
looks like we will gat for our 
new crop, Just coming up.
I have no quarrel personally with 

Mr. Wilson; I knew that his position 
Is a hard one to fill, and that he haa 
to contend with many perplexing 
questions. I have been in thorough 
accord with him In his efforts to 
keep this country from becoming em
broiled In the quarrels of hhirope. At 
the same time I have not agreed 
with some of the methods and pol
icies adopted by our government In 
dealing with qneetlons that vitally 
effect the material welfare of our 
own people. All good eltlsens ought 
to sustain their pablle servants In 
efforts to maintain peace, at the 
same time it Is also their duty as 
well SB their right to petition them 
to do the things-which w# think will 
Improve our welfare Increase our 
prosperity and preserve our rights 
as a people.

Oermany and England.
With reference to the sinking of 

tha Losltanis, end our getting into 
trouble with Germany on that ac- 
counL I want to aay that I hailed 
the fact that our government had 
put soma vigor Itato Its protest 
against the violation of our neutral 
rights with some' dellghL and I be
lieve the President was right In 
insisting upon our rights being re
spected by Germany. But I believe, 
at tbe same Urns, that England 
should be made to respect our 
nnutral rights and be compellsd to 
lift her birokade against our com 
msTce. Our governmenL In enforc
ing our rights, and protectfag our 
neutral rights, should not show 
favoritism toward one of thero na- 
Uone and bitterness toward tbe 
other. England has praetlcslly an
nihilated our eemmeroc, sxoeM In 
war materials, and, ae you My, un- 
IsM Mmethlng to dene to eempel a 
rasp set for eur rigM to Phip eur 
•etton to thCM who want to buy It. 
eepeetally tor mtoral

It for her benefit Much weaker 
then than now, we demanded that 
the SMS should be free to the com
merce of neutral nations, and with 
the cry of “Free Trade and Rsilors' 
RIgh!#” we fought the queetion out 
with Great Britain, old Andrew Jack- 
son with his militia winning over 
Pskenham at New Orleans, with 
rotton bales for breastworks. Now 
we are confronted wltj, the si.me 
issues. England has asserted 
right to MiM and search our ships, 
confiscate their cargoes and Mn<l 
the ships to prlM courts; she de
clares what she pleases to be con
traband of war, and our govern
ment etande for IL or if tt proteete 
England answers and points out 
bow the balance of trade Is in cur 
favor now but this balance of trade 
Is brought to tbs country principally, 
by about fifty big corporations that 
have a monopoly in their lines, and 
can supply war matsrials. Practic
ally all of the Americans who lost 
thMr lives on the Lusitania were 
going to Europe to further enrich 
themselves or their companies. Van
derbilt, already worth $190,(100.000 
risked the danger. In order to buy 
tbe eecnriUea of Euroi>e at a dis
count and thus further enrich him
self; Froman. the millionaire play
wright and theater manager, was 
going over to have moving pictures 
made of the carnage of war to 
exhibit to us In this country and 
further add to hla fortune; Elbert 
Hubbard was going to get material 
to write a booh to sell us at $2 
per volume, and moat of ths others 
were agents of war matarial makers 
in this country and they were oa 
their voyage with the purpoM of 
selling war materials for tbe armlet 
of Europe.

Should Begin At Heme.
Why^ ahould we have serious 

trouble over this affair, especially in 
view of tha policy of our govern
ment in Mexico. If we were to
announce a policy of “ humanity,** 
wby in Me name of Justice didn't 
we begin that policy at home rather 
than get embroilrd in quarrels with 
any part of Europe, orer It, for did 
not the eltlsens of tbe United Suteq 
go to Mexico and itfvest their money 
and labor, under a guarantee of pro
tection both by this government and 
that of Mexico? And were' not
American feitisens by the hundred 
thrown In prison or murdered. In 
Mexico; were not their wires out
raged In their very eight? Were 
they not notified to Isave Mexico 
beeasM this country* advised tham 
to “ run from danger" rather thaa 
Involve ns ta trouble with Mexico? 
DM they aec flee as ear governmeat 
htvtoed thaai to «• aad whea 
taf sevaral thowaad ef ikom vara

J
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« t  Tunpleo by fh « R «s le »b  
•lobt And whll* th«y w «r« m«a- 
•o*d. didn’t thn Am«r<c«n man of 
war la tho barbor atMm out to 
a«a and loaro In tho bewbr aa Knc- 
llth, a French and a German battle* 
ahip? And wa. It not the German 
coaenl who cent word to the com
mander of the Emden to clear the 
Jecke of hie boet for action beoauae 
be (the German coaeul) had notified 

• the Mexican mob that had the Amer
icans penned up In hotels and corral- 
ed nenarally w lU  their wives and 
children that, if they (the Mexican 
mob) did not deelst and let the un
defended Amerioans alone that he 
Would have the German boat shell 
Ihe town? With greedy eyes upon 
Mexican 'trade. England didn’t ex-

:libit any ’’humaalty for the Amer- 
cans whom our government had ad- 

fvleed to run from trouble.” Now aiw 
we to have trouble for our country 
because some Americana who al
ready had more money than they 
needed risked their Uvea in the war 
xone to further enrich themselves? 
Bryan laid he realgned before he 
would reverse his policy in that re
gard. But I did not purpose saying 
ne much 'upon this qbneUon. We 

,are net going to have an^^war with 
Germany; that country Is not going 
to cease Its war on British dhipping, 
as It aeems te me the meat imporUnt 
subject for our government to deal 
with now la to protect eur neutral
eommeree and adopt s u c h _______
ao-w*H tnaora- Its dlllVery to thMs 
watlona which have a right to have 
It delivered to them.

Shipment of Cotton.
T have often said that if onr gov- 

amment, at the outset of the war 
In Europe, when It announced its 
neutral position, had accompanied 
that announcement with the further 
declaration that the first belligerent 
nation to Interfere with the free 
movement of our neutral commerce, 
would be met with an embargo and 
all shipments from this country stop
ped to any oae of tho nations s(  ̂
disturbing onr commerce, they would 
all have reepected that notice, and 
we would be shipping our cotton and 
other necessaries, not contraband, 
freely.

I believe If such notice were given 
now, that It would force the raising 
of the blockade against cotton. To 
give such notice vvould net violate 
eur neuTal poeitien, but would be In 
the course ef protecting our com
mercial rights In e peaceful way. 
Our cotton, as you say, ought ta ' 
bring 15 canta par pound; you re- 
member that I called the Texae teg> 
ialature together last fall te do some
thing to relieve the eltua.ion of the 
farmer. A good warehouse law wee 
passed but we need a way new, as 
then, to finance tho cotton and en
able the farmer to hold It; wa need 
the aid ef eur government In forc
ing open the merketa of, the world 
for this cotton, and wo are not get
ting that aid. Wo are entitled to it  

England and bar alKre take such 
of our commerce aa she needs for 
her defense, and our govemiftent la 
neglecting those who produce the 
country’s real weelth; our market 
for cotton ia choked and starved out 
by British naval power, only because 
our government permits It to be 
done, and we are Just a great, big. 
rich, powerful vassal nation. It 
seems.

Last fall, early, ^ f t t r  war bagan, 
England put cotton on her contra
band list. Than took it off soon aa 
fShe had purchased a supply at 5 and 
5 cents.. But new she has put It on 
•tho contraband again and anforcad 
lit by a blockada. I gwota ths folloviA 
Ing which was printed in our daily 
papers as an Asaeclatad Prase dlw 
patch frem Lenden:

London, June IS, a. m —
The Dally Mall again today re- 
newt ita campaign against cotton 
in a column edltoriaU urging the 
government to declare the sta
ple contraband Immediately. The 

-  newspaper calls cotton '‘one tn- 
diapensahla food for the German 
^ n e .”  aad adds:

”Our embargo baa partly stop
ped cotton trading, but we have 
not cut off the esport of cotton 
from the United Btates in neu
tral ships to neutral ports. If 
we declared cotton contraband, 
we could setae ehlpe with cotton 
cargoes pod deoMed of neutrals 
to prove that the cotton was 
not latended to reach the en
emy.

“ We could dp this under thn 
principins which the United 
Rtntee asserted la the civil war, 
and which were reiterated in 
Secretary Bryan’a letter to Sen- 
gtor Stone.

”The Daily Mall says them 
am mom cotton ahipn In Qotben-

__bnrg (Sweden) than avur befora
in Its history.

” Other neutral porta in Hol
land. Denmark and Greece,*’ the 
newspaper adds. ” nll are playing 
their part tlmilarly. It has been 
stated that fears at offending • 
America, which ia the biggest 
cotton growtng cauntry, am tha 
cause far the govefbaent’e kee- 
itatlon. Mancbeetor aioae has 
offered to negotiate far th# pni  ̂
chaao of the whole Aaaerlcan 
ea«p at aa exoalleat price.**

Cotton Blnp^de Cempleto.
Tho ferugoinf enpmeeion was Jiial 

ene month age. The hleekade ef eur 
eetten by the British gevernment Is 
new oempleto. What is the excel
lent price that Maneheator le willing 
to payf le It € cento, er le It t, 7 
er •? Our cotten le needed mem by 
tho wertd than aver befem and It is 
worth I I  eenta. Our gevemmant has 
tha means ef getting It for ue by 
adopting a vtgomue poliey of golf-

Eretoetlon and aoff-prooarvatlon, and 
y peaceful metheds toe. I was as* 

toaMad too to aoa tha fodlowlag tala, 
grass seat out by tbo Aasoeiatad 
Prsaa fmaa WashlaiitoB, pubUsbod la 
par dally papora:

WABHIAo TON, July T . - « .  
forta 9t onr gornramont to na- 
onaa tyaataffa from Oarmaay for 
Aatortbaa auawfaetamn bar# 
raaaiio^ a B iallM k wiich p f

»aan  nnbmakahlo, and afflclala 
ham today aspmssad litUa hopa 
of a way ant. The German gov- 
orament Ig undoratood to have 
taken the poaltlon that nnleas 
American' cotton roaches Ger
man porta, no dyestuffs will be 
dolsaaod for ,oxport-
^  it seems that Germany was will

ing to mlaase dyestufta for cotton. 
Our government wee willing te help 
the manufaoturem of cotton and 
other goods to get dyestuffs and was 
willing, I acaumc, to ace that the 
goods sold to Germany In exchange 
for the dyestuffs were delivered, but 
when Germany effemd to make ths 
exchange for cotton, our government 
balked. Why, I ask, eannot our gov
ernment afford to do as much for cot
ton as for the manufaetured gooda?

la not the cotton farmer entitled 
to the same eonsideratiou ht least, 
that the manufacturer is? It aeems 
to me thajf we need some of the old- 
fashlone^/Democmcy of old Hickory 
Jaekeon right now, and that we 
should demand of England that she 
ralae her blockade against the South’s 
principal source of wealth, or else ws 
should shut off her powder and bul
let supply from this country. On 
this point, it is not out of place to 
can attention -ttr Thr^ fact-^tkat diry 
Ing our war with Spain. England 
Issued an embargo against tha ship
ment of war materials to the United 
State^  during the Japanese-Ruselan 
maa"itooaamlt TWIt an embargo on 
tho ahlpraont of war materials to 
either Russia or Japan, and thia was 
done in pursuance of a real neu
trality as betweea beiUgsrenta. Since 
the war In Mexico, President Taft 
put an embargo on the shipment of 
arms to that country, and then Pres- 
Id y t  Wlieon put an embargo on the 
sliipmeni o f  munitions of* war to

klexlco destined to tha Huerta* gav 
amment

%
Congress and Cotton.

I f  eongresp were convened in ex
tra ees<)ion an embargo could be 
authorised on ahlpments of war ma 
teriala, and other commerce, too, if 
deemed neceesery, to force the prop 
•r treatment of all our neutral com- 
meroo by the warring nations of 
Europe. And this ought to be done. 
When congress meets on the first 
Monday in December It will bo too 
lets to do anything te help the cot
ton grower, f6r then meet ef the crop 
will be gathered, hie debts will be 
due, and before the congress gets 
through ergsnising and csisbrating 
Christmas, ths cotton will bo all 
equeesed out of the farmei^' hands 
and he will have to tsko what Man
chester offera him. The cotton pro
ducer le entitled to eonsldora^lon by 
hie government and the situation Is 
one which calls for actlen—-not argu
ment of tho niceties of ths thoerias ef 
neutrality and points of International 
law and rules made by the very na
tions chat ere destroying our com
merce and maintaining a biqcksde 
against the shipment ef ootton even 
to neutral ports-

Wa-ought to sail a great conven
tion of the people ef the ootten 
growing states te voice a united eri^ 
test against the unjust eituetlen sen- 
fronting tho cotton growers, and de
mand of our government some pesi- 
tivo action that will bring relief, er If 
relief can’t be obtained In an/' ether 
way demand that shipments ef war 
materials to those countries blockad
ing our cotten and ether neutral cam- 
morca, be stopped. This wq^ld bring 
them to tho necessity ef closing the 
war, or give a fair trsstmsnt ef eur 
products.

O. B. COLQUITT.

going resolution, aad oaly onu man
stands in the way of its being dona. ^  rediacouat eottoa papei; at tha 
Hlatory la repeating Itaelf, and w ll> «d era l Resarta banka at a much
ars ^emonatratlBg our InahtUty to 
meat amergenclea 'and solva them. 
The need of the hour is men in leg
islative placet,who have tho courage 
and the ability to find a way to meet 
them. The Constitution divides the 
government into three branches—one 
to makuslhe laws, one to enforce them, 
and the other to construe them. Un 
der our form of govertament the peo
ple cannot be oppressed by any civil 
authority. But the powers of govern
ment should’ bo used to save the peo
ple from ruin as well as to protect 
them from oppression.

OPINIONS WELL OUTLINEO
-Dallas, Texas. Augeat Z4th, 1911.

I  per cent, etpeelally if they art able

\

lower rate than 5 per cent: that the 
credit resourt^ of the banks ef the 
country ere greater than ever before 
in our history, and that there is no 
reason wby the banks should not. In 
cooperation with the merchants of 
the South, help the cotton producers 
at low rates la tha present peculiar 
situation.

’’The Federal Reserve board,” the 
aecretary said, ’’had a right to deter
mine the rate of interest which the 
Federal Reserve banfis can charge 
member banka on loans secured by 
Insured and warehoused cotton, redis
counted with Federal Ressrve banks. 
He has been unable to consult hla 
colleagues of the Federal Reserve 
board on account of his absence from 
Waskington, but feels confident of 
tbeir co-operation in every reasonable 
way.
May Lend Directly te National Banka

’’McAdoo said, however, that aboulu 
it appear that the object in view 
could be acoompllehed with greater 
efficiency to the cotton producers, 
the merchants and the banks ef the 
South by deposltlnx gorerameat funds 
in the national ba.-tke direct Instead 
of in the Federal Reserve banks, he 
would take that course end make ds- 
posifs in auck nstlonsl banks as 
would give him the sssursace that 
the money so deposited or tks credit 
based thereon would be leaned on cot
ton insured or warehoused and at ■ 
rate of interest not to exceed 5 per 
cent

No Occasion for Alarm.
"The eerretary declared ‘ hat . bs 

believed there was tro occasion for 
alarm about tbe future of cotton, 
and that If the bankers and mer- 
chanta would co-operate with each 
other aad with tho cotton producers 
of the South in a spirit of patrioUsm 
and mutual regard for each other's 
welfase, thw sHuatien could be han
dled with happy results to all con
cerned. f

"He expressed the earnest hops 
that this would be done.'

It le refreshing to see our goverament at %asnisgton av last adopt the 
simple remedy which I urged over a year ago. By depositing government 
money already ip national basks In reserve cities, in banks of the eouth, as 
I suggested then, our govsranent could Isave saved |t&0.50t,000 of tbe value

Hon. Hugh Nugwnt Fitsgerald.
Fort Worth, Texas.

Dear Sir and Friend:
As you are the custodian of ths -record" and believe In keeping it j  Tear's crop that was lost becauss of the failure, from any source, of

etralghL I submit below in parsl wl. an extract from mv message to the legie- ' an effort that was practical to sa^w it. A hundred million dollars were sp- 
Mture last fall when I was trying to Induce that body to do sonsethlin to propriated to build a iwllroad to tho gdid mines sad coal fields of Alaska, and
sustain tbe of fotton after the government at W s.h l^ton bad re tu i^  ■ productions there have not exceeded eixtee. million dcllsrs. The one
It le some comfort, at leaiL to see tbe sane and butinesa-llks pIsa I bad the .  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  .
honoi^o suggest Ust August end which the Democratic convention a(S»pted, ' «ould have saved the wasting cotton values was tbe chief executive

her of thS'state comroiMee M 'a  rep- 
fwsentatlv* o f the (Ninth senatorial 
dletiict.

The late Waller 6 . Baker was the 
chairman.

As a member of the state commit
tee Oolqultt raised more money for 
the Hogg campaign fund than was 
reported by any senatorial district of 
the state. After a memorable contest 
Judge Clark was defeated.

Governor Hogg appointed the young 
editor a member of the board of man
gers of the Terrell asylum for the in
sane. He was electsd chairman of 
the board ^nd served four years.

When the Baker and Matlock rival 
commltteea met for harmony purpoeea 
in tbe d ty of Dallas In 1894, Colquitt 
was a member of tbe Baker com
mittee. He vigorously opposed cer
tain features of tbe harmony plan and 
led the fight for the appointment of 
the committee to proceed under in
structions to bring about peace be
tween ths warring factions. He was 
tbe author of the lastnictlons which 
were finally adopted aa a basis of 
harmony and a union followed of Dem
ocrats who had been arrayed against 
•su;h other In a vary .smrimonioua 
campaign. ~  •

Peace having come Major James 8. 
Grinnan and another dark man of 
Kaufman county petitioned Colquitt 
to msdee the race for state senator as 
tbe successor of George T. Jester.

He agreed and announced his cahdl- 
4BCg-

A  week after his announcement a 
anap convention was held in Header- 
son county which sleeted uninstructed 
delegatee for William H. Murray of 
Navarro county.

Murray had canvassed Henderson 
county.

Colquitt carried the war into Na
varro county and defeated Murray at 
home by a majority of 400. He car 
ried Kaufman county by a majority 
of S200. Ue was nemihated and elec, 
ted by a large majority. William H.

Ing the state Be studied law and w«g. 
admitted to the bar. Then be retired 
frooi Journalism and devoted his eto< 
tire time to the law. In 1902 he a »« 
nounced as a candidate tor tbe ofOca 
of railrotd commissioner to succeeg 
the Illustrious John H. Reagsn, tbu 
reputed father of the'commlrslon ides 
In the United •States senate ss well ee 
the msn who was appointed by James 
Btephen Hogg to Inforce the Idea Is 
the commonwealth of Texae.

This was before tbe state blanke< 
primary.

PollUclans In Cooke county called s 
snap primary. John W. Hornrby nt 
Travis county had the support of the 
Hon. Joseph Weldon Bailey. Colquitl 
Invaded the county and mads 
speeches. A primary election wai 
held and he defeated Hornsby by ■ 
plurality of 727 votes. «

That settled it
Colquitt WQs nominated and elected 

and served two -terms. Eight yearr- 
ago he'announre.d for governor and 
was defeated by Thomas M. Camp
bell. Four years later be arnouncH 
again and when elected be had'tons 
years to serve ss raih-oad commlw 
sloner. It is an Interesting fact thal 
In his first race for governor the 
llqiier Interests opposed his cnndldaev 
and were divided between Campbell 
and Bell. In this race he had at 
rivals Thomss M. Campbell, M. M, 7 
Brooks and tbs late Charles K. BelJL

In 1910 he made the race aralnsf 
Cone Johnson, William I’clndertei 
and R. V. Davidson. Hfs olurallty 
over Polnderter was 07,000: over 
.7obnson 70.000 and over Davidson 
91.000.

In 191? W, F. Ramsey made ths 
race against him. and In s straight 
fight he defeated Ramsey by more 
than 41,000 majorltv.

In all bis campaigns all the * bin 
potltlclans ss well as sn army ol 
little no’ 'Uclan8 fought Colquitt end 
hla policies.

In 1910 when ho whs nominated for
Murray immigrated to Oklahoma ter- jfovernor he had ths support of the— _______a 1________ .. dlSA I _  ..

now adopted by the government at W<sshlngton. Bul l quote:

I (Extract from my message to thi 
, Texas Legislature of Oct 20, 1914.)
I

Rigors and Hardahlps of War.

Our country is not at war. but it li 
I enffering tbe rigors and hardships of 
I the war prevailing in Europe. bocaus«
' our governmenL statesmen, lesderr 
; and people have not foreseen the con 
f ditioav now confronting us, and d!4 
I aot provide against them. All of which 
I shows that wa must take a broader 
I and deeper view of tbe government's 
I duty and obligation to the peopte, 
' and provisions must ultimately be 
I made by law for caring for aucb ca- 
'. lamltiee aa may come upon us unfore- 
I seen. Our FedertI government In tbs 

pest has gone to the rescue of stock 
! Jobbers and stock gamblers in New 
i  York, by the deposit of large sums of 
!imoney In the banks of that city, to 

sustain the values in stocks and pro- 
, vent a panic. Ths Federal govern- 
' ment could now In the same way 

preserve tbs values In cotton by d »
I F-slUng sufflrient government funds 

Jn tbe banks throughout the South, 
i on the Bole condition and for tbe ex- 
; press pnrpoee of preserving the values 
j  of cotton by making advances upon 

it St a raasonsbie percentage of Its 
j  value, at a very low rate of Interest. 
! What the government has done for 
I the stock Jobbers. It ought to be wil- 
I Hug to do 'for the farmers, who are 

tbe real producers of our wealth and 
the aSakere of our prosperity.

The State’s Attitude.

Fertlnent to this subject 1# the 
Meolntlon offered by me In the Dem- 
ofnXle Btate convention at El Faso

(From Associated Frees dispatch 
In Fort Worth Record of this date.)

Wishington, Aug. 23.—Treasury 
officisls tonight made public an an
nouncement by Se<*retary McAdoo 
that In view of the action of the al-

of the nation. The eerretary of the treasury as he now states, already had 
i'b*  power to do then wbst be now proposes doing; his predecessors bad de< 
posited governm'ent money (a New York to save the stock market—It only 
needed the word of the presUent to put three hundred millions in banks of 
tbe South to lend on oetton. And aa the statement of the secretary of the treas
ury above quoted shows, he had the power te fix tho regulations and practically

lies in putting cotton on the contra- io prescrlbs tbs rate of interesi to he charged to the farmers. It was the

and adopted with only four dieeenb 
ing Totee. It reeds as followe:

-Roeolved by the Dotnocratte 
party of Texas. In convention ae- 
Bombled. That we request our 
Bonators and Represenutlvea in 
CongresB to urge the passage of 
a bill which will mako prortaloa 
for direct edvancee by the gov
ernment or through lae baaka on 
cotton to tho amount of not leea 
than 950 por bale ef 900 poande, 
00 a basla of mlddllag. wbaro it 
fa properly warehouaod aad ta- 
snrad, at rataa of tatereat not to 
oaeood S por cent per aanum. 
We ask oar Raprasentatlvae to 
tma their Inflaance to the end 
that emergency curreacy which 

tha governmant proposaa to laaua 
to mast the preeant amergaocy 
ahall benaflt those whom it is 
tntanded to aid. and not to spao- 
nlatora In agricaltnral products. 
Wa baliava that thsaa agricoito- 
ral products, whan tha Buropesn 
wnr U orar, wdll brtag In-raaaed 
pricas. aad financial aid now j 
ahonld go to tha .baaefit of pro- 
dacors. thus aaabllng thara to 
tide orar the cenditlona which 
ttiay cannot control'and at tho 
samo Urao aaablo thorn to ro- 
oalva tha remiuieratlTa prices 
which are sara to follow tho ao- 
tablUhmant at Suropaan peso# 
aad raaunpUon of Indnatrial so-
tlvlty.” ___

(Blgned) O. B. COLQUITT.

n  Paso, Texas, Augnst 19. 1914. 
(TYia forsgolng rasoatlon WM 

fbntod to tha Commlttoe on Platfoma 
aad RWHutlona and unanlmouaiy 
adoftod. It was raportod by tha Flab 
fona Comraittoa to the eoarentioa, 
aad the eonvaatSoa adopted with oaly 
lo«r disaentlag vetaa.)

Tha Naad af th* Hour. 
‘Taexpediaaay'^ ta tha aa# argnmant 

•Bufttot doiag as tha Btata Daotocrab 
lg murmUmm, iaiiiMided to the fora-

band tiiL he wouhi; tf It became nec
essary, deposit 930,00t),no0 or more In 
gold In the Federal Reserve banks 
at Atlanta, Dallas, and Richmond tor 
thjp. purpose of enabling tbe reserve 
banks to rediscount loans on cotton

slmpla practical and quick way to meat tks situation. Tbe gevernment had 
several hundred millions to ita credit with banks In tks central rsserva cities 
—soma of it could have been transferred to tbs banks ef tks South as bow pro
posed. But letters I have from Texas congresamea and from govenmn o( 
other cotton states, said tha answer to tkla auggeetloB was that there were

secured by warehouse receipts made ej^Teff states that produce cotton and that tbirty-setea states consumed
bv nalionsl and state banks belong- 
lax to the Federal Reserve sy’dem.
* The gold would be deposited tum- 
porarily at least without Interest 
charge. It was explained that it It 
appeared that the object would be 
Bccomplishecb with greater efflcleno 
thereby, the deposits would be made 
directly with national banks agreelns 
to lend tho money qa eottoa at a 
rate not to exceed 8 per cent. ^

Secretary- MoAdoo authorired tffP 
announcement from bis summer hone 
in North Haven. Maine. It came at 
tbe close of a day of eppculatloo in 
official circles as to the aeture ol 
steps which tbe entente powers have

It. At p conference In Waskington, oalled by ths eeoretary of Ike treasury 
and attended by s number of Texas bankers, a New England spinner who kad 
likewise been Invited to the conference, tusda tbe ststemest that, 'iieretofore 
the northern spteners bad been fenced to pey oouthern producers a competi
tive price for their cotton; but now they had a  ohsnco'to name their own 
price and bs did not think It was right for the rational goverameat to *but 
In* and help the cotton grower.” (See report ef W’ . W. Collier, oemmiesloner 
of lasurantc end Banking of Texas Jn leglsjlstlvs Journals, eecood called ses
sion of tbe S3rd legisisturs). Tke nstlonsl goremmsot didn’t "but ia” and 
the New England and ether spinners got ths cottos at their own price. Now 
that the nstlonsl government has adopted tke plan urged upon them last 
}car let them go n step farther and put three huedred millions in the South 
oh the expreM conditien that It eball be leaned to farmers on cotton for e 
year. If necessary, at a rats not to exceed three er four per cent This will 
enable the farmer to store his cotton had hold it In the warehoiwe, and thus 
fdfee the F.nglinh and domsstic spinner to corns and buy it at tke warehouse 
and pay its r<xlue. Tbs remedy has been la tbs hands of the national gov

indicted * * * * 7 * ‘ f^ io uphold | ,rnmcnt all th# lime. Now that It U to be adopted to a limited extent let It
tbe cotton amriret in tbe face of their 
contraband order.

The period between now and the 
end of the cotten picking seasoa Is 
regarded as Important in fixing price* 
and It is understood that in seme 
manner not disclosed, arrangements 
have been made in Liverpool to oon- 
trol ths sitnation.

It la stated authoritatively that the 
arrangements does not contemplate 
tho entry of agents of the allies into 
the market In any speculative sense; 
that is, there is no intention to buy 
up cotton with a design of selling It 
later at a profit. It Is stated that as 
t  btfSUeU pfopoiTlion Ihe allies real 
Ise it would be dles.sterous for the 
European cotton consumers to break 
down the price below the cost of 
production, thereby causing s gea 
oral reduction of acreage which would 
affect European Indiistriee. The ex 
tent of the operations to support the 
market probe4>ly will be to steady 
prices only when they threaten te 
drop to an abnormally low poinL

Duty to Help Grower.
*ln the exercise of the dlecreatlon 

given him by law,” reeds the traas- 
nry statemant, “Becretary McAdoo said 
that tha govamment will for tbe tl'-'s 
being charge no Interest on these de
posits in Federal Renerve banks; 
tbat such action le Jastified by the 
unneual situation respecting ootton 
caused by the European war; that he 
coasldera it hie duty to use every 
available meant in hie power to 
help the cotton producer of the Benth 
la the elrcumstaacee; that It la a 
matter of economic importance to 
the entire nation that these who have 
produced the cotton crop shall hava 
a fair opportunity ta dlsposa of it 
gradually aad in an orderly manaer 
•o that they may not be forced 
through Inability to market thotr cot
ton gradually, to aeU it at saerifloa 
plicae.

**Tka eacratary m M that on# of bis 
eblof oBJacts was to crsols a baais 
for anch aalarged credit iA thb Bontb 
that tha banks will hsvs smplo r »  
sonress to sxtend to prodneors tuob 
aeoomtnodstioBs that thay will ba 
abla to carry ootton in warohoasos 
for a raasonablo ths# nntU it oaa bd 
marketod adwantagoouly. la ordas 
to accaupllsk this ha aaid that tha 
national aad stato haaks which ara 
mambars of tho Fedtral Roservo syo- 
torn shontd anako laaas an warahonoa 
raeaipts for Insnrad cotton at tow 
ratos of latoroot; hanks esn well sJ- 
ford to obrry cotton for prodoosrt At

COLQUITT’S CAREER;
A  REVIEW OF HiS 

PUBLIC SERVICE
(Hngh Nugent FItxgerald In Ft. Worth 

Rocord, Jen. 20, 1915.)

go to the full extent neoeasary to enable the farmer to held his cotton, or 
to keep enough of It off the market to make that which is sold bring what it 
ia worth.

'This le the moat important subject to the people of Texas and the south 
and the Record has made a great fight for tho cotton producers. I.et’i  all of 
ns keep it up; ws have won th# fight partially in the statement of the secre
tary of the treasury. 1-et us now Insist on his going to the limit of our needs 
and not furnish Just merely enough belg to enable the speculator to twy and 
hold the cotton, but let the money be loaned the farmer at tbe cheap rate 
of InteresL The policy of the treasury department has been tso long de
layed, but It Is better Uts tbss never, and I am certain thal the action will 
be appreciated ail over the 8omh, but the amoont to be deposited should be 
Increased end placed so ss to Insure help going to tbe producer.

Yours truly.
O. B. OOLQUITT

----------------- « -----------------
Ished the Pittsburg Osxette' In 1884. 
Re had saved 9175 In four years. He 
paid this on the purchase price of 
tho printing plant and gave his note 
for 8900. He proipenwd and wiped 
sot this Indebtedness at the cloee of 
the first year of his career ss s xmb- 
Ilsher.

Tn 1898 he married the girl of hla 
choice and In 18M he moved to Ter
rell, Kaufman coanty, end became 
the owner of tha Terrell Star. At a 
matter af course poMtIcs appealed to 
him and la 1890 he became tbe chair
man af the county executive commit
tee. This was the year when James 
Stephen Hogg annonaeed for gover
nor sad eonaclated his first platform 
of progressive democracy. Colquitt 
advocated, as county chalmian, tbe 
aon»tnkt1on of ell candidates for office 
hy blanket prinMry, and tbo Instruc
tions of dslegales for governor by 
the same method

His plan wop. Five momhers of the 
coTHsaktee organised and bolted the 
motion of the ifiajorlty and contested 
tho Beaks of the Isstrocted delegate* 
at the Ijampasas caavenUon In 1892, 
Ria year that Orover Clereland led 
the democracy of tho nation to vie- 
tory.

At T.amnasas the case 4Mthe bolters 
was submitted hy John L. TerreR. On 
aaotion of the late ■. O. Bower of 
Danes the coaamittoe on eredsnttsla 
seated tke OehiiilU delegation and 
tha hlaakat prhnary had come to stay, 
it to a matter of polfttoal history ^ t  
Oolonal J. Bhab WllUoasa of Tstmar 
ooaaty was arrnyad against Colquitt 
St Lsjnpatss. .

Ta after years tbsy hssams warm 
personal friends.

In 1992 ths Hogg aad Clark fsc- 
ttona of tho DosnoersUe party aolft 
ssnadar in tha city of Honnton. Ool- 
snItL who arts a chaasploii 6f  Tiegg 
and his poltciss. toiiowsd ths flag of 
ths egyagiOBsr, and wagjBals a Bistn-

Titory and became s leader of tbe 
Oklahoma Democracy. He Is a mem- 
ber of congress and Is known to fame 
as ’’AUslfa BUI.”

Hogg retlremfrom tho office of gov
ernor and Charles A. Culbarsoa suc
ceeded him. Oscar B. Colquitt bscams 
a state senator. Hogg' left a large 
deficit In the general revenue and 
school fund. There was a deficit of 
$750,000 in the school fund and $500,- 
000 in' the general revenue.

Senator Colquitt drafted and secur
ed the enactment of the dellilquent 
tax law which bears bis nsms. Un
der this law tbe agents of the state 
collected 11,000.000 of delinquent tax- 
es and placed Texas on s cash basis.

As a senator be led the fight in tbe 
twenty-fourth legislature for the out
lawry of tho fee system and for plac
ing county officials on a straight sal
ary basis.

This was not all.
He helped lead tbe fight for uniform 

textbooks which was one of the de
mands of the hour. After tbs second 
session he war appointed stats reve
nue sgePL Before leaving tbe senate 
he fought for the bill which prohib
ited prise fighting la Texas aad it be
came a law. He served as state rev
enue agent eight, months and recom
mended tiid was sesponsible for many 
rhangea la the revenue laws of Texas. 
He forced tbe collection of large suras 
due from liquor dealers end was com
plimented for bis services by those 
high In suthertty.

His work attracted the atteirtlon of 
Joseph D. ftsyers when that veteran 
euccceded Charles A. Culberson 'as 
governor of the state. Beyers advised 
the revision of tbe tax laws and rec- 
commended the creation of tbe office 
of tax expert.

Tbe rkllrosds and tbe banks defesb 
ed the bill. _ r

liong before this Colquitt bad pur
chased a sixth Interest in the Fort 
Worth Gstetfe. This w-as In 1*9.1. He I Invested In this newspaper with agree
ment that It would edItoriaUy sup
port Charles A. Culberson for the of
fice of governor.

Ills venture coat him $41,500 In cash 
with Interest on tbe same for twenty- 
one vears.

Houston Post and The Dallas Times* 
Herald.

In 1912 The Fort tVorth Pkedbrd, 
tho Houston Post end tho I'tnllaa 
Times TTpra’ d and the S^n Antonio 
Light championed his csime and he 
won the victory of his career.

A review of hie adminl'tratlon his 
been riven by the mnn who made thw 
record of the administration.

As a railroad commissioner he wsw 
ever active In. securing advantageous 
freight rates and bis friends insist 
thsi he made It possible for Fort' 
T̂ ’orth. Dallet. Waco and other up- 
country cltlca to become groat Job- 

iblng centers.
He himself Insists that the warp 

house law and the blue skv law are 
among the Important piece* of leglp 
latlon of his career, and that the Ip  
vestigatlon he made hf the charges of 
express coroparies finally resulted la 
a aweeplng reduction 6f 8 per cent 
In rates and that tha tariff msd^ h r 
him stands today. • ^

For four years he served the people 
of Texts ss revernor, ever face to 
face with s hostile 1eal«1ature com* 
posed Isrrely <ft men who had fougbl* 
bis candidacy and many of his 
policies. In his campaigns he had 
arrayed against him fo-jr-flfths of 
(he country newspapers and many, 
o f ths dalliesj includitvg the Galvep 
♦on-Psllss Ncttor He had for bin 
opponents many of the clergy of Tex
as and all tbe surrtvora of tbe Cam> 
bell machine.

Political historlane say tbat James 
Stephen Hogg was bora in a storm.) 
Then it must have been stormy when 
Colquitt first opened bis eyes In fa> 
off Georgia. Ho began life a poor 
tenant farmer boy. He won hVi way 
to the highest office la the gift of the 
people of Texas.

Ho has hefi^ largely the isek-*? ot 
bis own destiny and the captela oC 
hla oan soul. MIsukes be bee tuaBa 
but be has been his own boss, in alV 
the polfllcal battles of iweaty-rour 
yean Colquitt and the writer hsva 
fought tide by tide and this brief 
review of his record is written by 
one who.tips his hat to tke men wha 
began his life friendless end poor sod

While editing newspapers and terv- fought his way to.the heights aboww

AasUa. Jan. 19.—Halil the chief. 
Bpeed the parting guest There has 
heaa aa addHIdP to the passing show. 
11 was my privilege te review the ad- 
mtatotrattoni of Hogg, Culberson. Bay
ers. Laaham and Campbell. Now a 
arord for the man who stepped down 
sad eat today to make way for Jemee 
E. Ferguson. ’Thera *4s a Unga of 
roaiaaoe to hla history.

He cams from the bottom. He had 
a atormy earner, ba won over great 
obetaoloa.

Oscar B. Colquitt began hla Texas 
earner at Dalngerfleld, Jas. 9, 1979. 
He waa born tn Georgia Dee. 14, 1991. 
His father waa a member of the noted 
0>lqu4tt family of tbat atate aad a 
■oldlar of tha Confedaraey. ’Tha Con- 
fadarney want daws and to# waaRh of 
tha family sank with tha lort eaaaa. 
la ItM  tha ftofifederato vataraa 
pasead away. In 1879 tha wife of tha 
vataraa passed sway*

They sleep side by aide to tha Httla 
oaonatery at Dalagmfiaid. ''

At 19 yonag Cotqum was a tanaat 
farmer hoy sod his road was a roaky 
one. I*ator ha esrrtsd a hod. wisidad 
a palBtar*s brush, ran a turning laths 
and flMdly haeaana s pvlmars davil at 
the manMoant salary af 919.90 par 
month. Ma paid 914.8S of this tor 
board and washing and had 91-99 laft 
tor clothing and psrsaasi sxpansea. 

Ha baeama a printer aad astah-

COLQUITT TALKS 
M ATTERS MEXICO

Tn answer to a request made by 
tbe United Press, Governor Colquitt 
gave out the following Interview con- 
oerning conditions in Mexico with 
which ba was confronted while Oor- 
ornor of the State. The policies out
lined are especially tntercstiag it  
that tbe course he advocated then 
baa Just recently been adopted.

Asked for Hla Views 
Dallas, Texas, Jan. 12. 1919. 

To The Unitei) Press:
I have been asked for my views of 

the Mexican aituatioa, but I can net 
give those views In a brief sUte- 
ment in such manner as ta make 
them clear to your readers through
out the country. But 1 will try to 
make to you a brief and succinct 
statement ot events and my viewe, 
especially aa the question ia now 
being used by enemies of mine for 
political purposes, and to serve their 
personal ends.
I ’The revolution of Madera against 
Dlaa had been launched a short time 
before I became Governor of Texae 
In January, 191L Soon after I be- 
oama Governor of Texas a special 
Ambassador from Preaidsnt Dias 
came from Whablngton to see me, 
bringing a letter from President Taft, 
asking my oo-operatlon In enforcing 
tho neuM^ty laws eX- the United 
States. special Am baa-
sador that r w a s  anxious to co-op- 
srats with tbs suthorlUss at Wash
ington in this mattsr and that tf I 
was requssted to do sa hy ths s »  
thorltlss thsrs. 1 woald lasus a pro» 
lamaUoB to tha paopls at Texas

to abstain from furnishing snppllas 
or furnishing arms and ammunitlam 
with which to carry' on tbs rsvolm 
tlon,

Requested te Co-Operate.
After the.* receipt of a .telegram off 

that naturo I Issued the proclamatloa 
warning those who had been aiding 
or abetting tbe revoJuUon of tha 
penalties of tha law ror a violation 
of tbe neutrality laws, and I directed 
tbe Texgs Rangers to co-operate with 
tho Federal authorities In enforcing 
same and to arrest any person found 
violating the law and turn them over 
to tbe Federal autbortUes. Every 
effort on the part of tbe State Gow 
fiinnent during my four years as 
Governor was exerted to preserve 
tbe neutrality of this state and 
country; at the same time I Insisted 
npnn ths protection of thsr lives and 
property of Texans in Mexico, sod 
I am proud to say that all factlona 
down mere respected the requests at 
Texas as made through me as Gom 
ernor.

But finally the battle of Jaures was 
fought and won by Mexican boys and 
American tramps, and General Na
varro Burrender^ hie eword to an e »  
Lieutenant of a Texae millUa com
pany of Moxlcaa blood. 'This young 
.Tootas-Mexican docllnod to aoeopt the 
sword and sent a courier to tho armr 
af Madaro to bring an afficar s i 
•ropsr rank te raeolvo his surraadoto

The first olTlear seoostsd was Qs f  
Ihaldl, tha Itallsn seldior of tortoa% 
who rsaked ss a Calonsi In Maderoto 
army. Aftsrarard Goasral - VIIIa 
threatsaai to kill Oarlkalil on am 
ssuat ad JsalSAsy hsosass af tBIg

?

L -•
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iM fdent After the fall of Juarea 
Dial announced hla purpose to re> 
•ten and allow Madero to be elected 
te anoceed him. The latter bad 
amnjr difficulties to encounter. 
George Washington was his Idol, 
and he hoped to prove the '‘father 
e f his country." but was too gen
erous and forbearing in ,dealing with 
/the plotters against him and hla 
OoTernment

Ce-eperatlon of Madero.
Without going Into details I can 

■ay that I never sent a telegram to 
Madera asking his protection of 
Teaans who were la trouble that 1 
did not get his prompt attention and 
ee e»eratlron. If the Government of 
the Calted States, nninfluenced by 
■slflsh intaresta, had co-operated 
with and glvoa euppoit to Madero, 
he would have aooesapUfl[6<f muota 
tar his <buntry, even though his 
eawisy to do so was derided by those 
mt influential standing in this coun- 
try and in Mexico, It came to my 

.'Joaewlcdge (not through diplomatic 
ehanaMls. of course) that after Huer
ta been auccessfully approached 
and ealisted by Felix Dias. Mon- 
drsMWt end others, a demand was 
nada upon Huerta that he as s con-' 
dltion to hts secession to the Frew 
Idancy sign an agreement that eight 
eertatn persons usmod sbo^d be 
eommarily exocutod. * .
*Amenc these were Madero ano

The people eU along the Rio Kwunie arose there from that time
Qimnde ware eppeellng for protec- 
Uen. »  I was asked to declare mar
tial law in I>aredo and K1 Paso, and 
(t afterward developed, according to 
information that seemed rnllabio. 
that the commander of the Mexican 
garrison of several thousand men at 
Nuevo l.aredo bad received tplo- 

' graphic Instructions to bum Laredo. 
Texes, and fall back. He wired for 
conflrinatlon of the Instruction, but 
the wires wore cut b y . the revolu
tionists before a reply was received, 
and thinking there worn an error* in 
transmission, he burned' Nuevo . La
redo, the Mexican town, and fell back.

Robbing Cattio Rancnea.
The Mayor, the county officials, 

the bankers and. comoorcial asso
ciations of Brownsville and of all the

officer, who attempted to protect 
the palate and Madero against thh 
tr«ach»ry of Huerta and others. Con- 
forences ovcT' this agreement were 
held in the American Embassy (so- 
oordlng to reports reaching me) 
and Huerta refused to sign as to 
the President and the A'ice Presl- 
f la t , but readily agreed to execute 
the ethers. I do not vouch for the 
truthiulness of these reimits.

(April, 1914) untlF recently..
Invading Texas.

After the tuiiff law which took the 
tariff off of cattle went Into effect the 
bandits operating ta border Mexican 
States who rubbed ranclMs eonld In
troduce Ute stolen live stock into 
Texas without paying duty on them. 
This was a fruitful source of trouble. 
There were not lacking • plenty of 
speculators in these Mexican cattle, 
who would purchase them at ad
vantageous prices and reship and 
sell them at profitable prices, sad 
this added to^the difficulties la deaP 
ing with the border trouble. Anotlier 
fruitful caese of trouble was the 
ditposllion of public ofllcigls on the 
bonier, both uaiionul and county of- 
flclola, to talie sides and align them
selves with the Mexican factions, ac-

the Texas border, which was true, 
but they were sent to El Paso, which 
is more than 1,200 miles by rail from 
Biownsvlllo.

‘There were 8,000 troops st ’ Onl- 
vestoh and Texas City, but they were

tie View-President and Ux, MiUt^-jt  ̂hnura -  ̂ ftJ-

towns in the Rio Grande Valley were jeording to the advantage each would 
telegraphing to ma for protocUon. roceive and the favors by such align- 
The racial hate had been excited by'nient.
the landing of -tfoops at Vera Cruz, j Keiently we’ eaw bands of Mexi- 
and it was up to mo as tholr Govern- cans Invading Texas, shooting the 
or to protect the people of Texas on Kudcral troops and murdering our clt- 

border, 1 wlrW the Secretary of licciis and <5reat!ng tenoral detnorali- 
War. asking him to send a regiment ,ntion in that section of the SUle 
to Rrownsvllle. Ho answered, saying \vi,cn Huprta was forced to resign 
he had ordered additional troops to nn. 'troops jvere withdrawn from

v’era Crui witflout our Government 
retting the salute te our flag and 
vn apology for insulting It. » Em- 
oargoes on the. shipment of arms to 
Mexico would be ordered and raised, 
icoordtng to the tide favoring this 
w  veywhfitoo, -

During this period Americans fled 
for safety, others had tbolr lives 
taken, their property bumofl or con- 
flacated. their wives and daughters 
ravished—all the result of the racial 
hate amused by our taking part In' 
the politics of Mexico and our va- 
oiliaMon and indecision about re
senting the wrongs dona our people 
and -demanding practical reparation 
for these wrongs.

Humanity Outraged,
In the meantime htiraanity was be

ing outraged by the beastly practices 
allowed in that unhappy country by 
the armed bodloi; sverrunntng It. 
Priests were Imprisoned, nuns and 
sisters of charity were ravished, and

ter entraining, from Brownsville, or, 
more than SOI) miles from tbo Qpint 
of the danger. At the very time 1 
was asking the Government to send 
Federal troops to protect the border 
(which was nothin.g but its duty), 
which re<iue»t was fully within my 
rights SH Governor of a sovereign 
State, and which request was refused, 
the Government at Washington, at 

I tue request of the Governors u(
Bat they reached me and have In -Colorado and Arkansos, sent Federal 

•abotance since been pnbli:i'aed It , troops to thoso States to help quell 
•eems to me the American Ambas- ' strikers in coal mines in those 
■ador at that time, who, it was al- states, 
leged, was familiar with the nego
tiations between Huerta end Dias Could Not Walt,
and Mondragon, should baro inform-' i tinder thoso conditions wbils I was 
•d his Government at Washington ^watchful", 1 could not afford to
— ., — ui- i - « ------  ._ prevent wait. After being rMused the pro- iinany of them arrived In Texas In a

tectlon to which the Bti
and used bis influence to

tats was entitl- 'delicate condition to tell their stories.the carrying out of this outrageous i l e c u o n  m »  w m i - n  i n e  o i u i e  wmm  C I I L I I I -  i v / u u . v . u . ,  ,W 1 ,71.  l u c n  B t u i i i - B .

program, either directly or Indirect- - ed. i ordered State troops to Browns- I Yet there was the Monroe Doctrine 
ly. After the execution of .Madero | ville to protect the border and the |that said to all other countries, "You 
and the assumption of authority by ^  ' - -  • .u_i, .
Huerta, a new revolution broke out 
and Mexico has been devastated by 
flro and the sword.

Two Factions Arlso.
Carrsnia and Villa factions e*ea»

■ad atrocities that wero cruel and

vorces in the mmo territory under 
separate commands, and offered to 
send an equal number o f troops to 

... . . .. Brownsville to take the phtco of the
.“A ?  A  troops. This offer was prompt-

ly accepted.eoaatry ever since. Carransa. the 
Governor of a border State, headed 
the revolntion against Huerta, and 
was joined by leaders like Villa. 
The border Mexican States were the 
scenes of moaLoT the pillage, fight
ing and rapine. The Rio Grande 
for eight hundred miles from El Fa  ̂
■o to Point Isabelle below Browns- 
'Ttlle constituted the boundary be
tween Texas and the border States 
of Tampico, Neuvo Leon, Coahulla 
sad Chihuahua, and all of these

people thereon. After I sent them 'shell not Intercede for the sake of 
the Secretary of War sent me a tel- .humanity."
egrara enggesting that It was not | No, 1 have not been and am not 
good policy to have two ntUltary (now In favor of "dur Mexican policy."

I believe that for four years I was 
in a fairly good position to know 
something about the Mexican situa
tion. and I say dellberatej/ Jh*t 
my opinion the conditions in .Mexico

Then ho qnsltfled the offer by roa- 
I fining tbe proposition te the troops 
1 at brownevllle, but la tbe meaa- 
I time I had distributed State troops 
I in mil the towns in the lower Rio 
I Grande Valley for tbs protection of 
, the people living therein and In the 
I adjacent territory, and I wired him 
I back that these troops ef the State 
! would be retained until order was 

fully restored and the people felt se
cure. and that these State troops had

0̂ 1°**' '̂* *U i InslnicUone from me to repel any in-
Along the Rio Grande for eight bun* ! „  necesmur ^  poroue
flred rallcB on the Texas side most of 
the population were Mexicans, 
though native-born and American 
clUaens. yet they were partisans of 
one aide or the ether. Uften Texas 
was threatened with invasion by 
bandita. for the purpose of burning, 
pIQaglng. murder and robbery, but 
I directed that these plana be thwart
ed. and that, if attempted, tbe per
petrators should be dealt with as 
oaemies and in>aders.

The result was that the on!y con
siderable band that tried t o . oper
ate la Texas daring my four years as 
Governor was the bend of seven
teen men who were pursued and cap
tured In Dimmit County by Rangers 
aad tbe Sheriff and his deputies, all 
of whom were convicted and given 
terms in the Texas penUentiary.'

Our Moral OMIgatlona 
When Madero waa assassinated I 

wired to tbe President that I had 
been cc^iaistently aupportlng his pol
icy of strict non interference in Mex
ican matters but. knowing tbe con
ditions ss I understood them. I be
lieved the tln\g had come when, under 
tbe "moral obligations we owed to 
the world and to ourselves under the 
Mooroe Doctrine, we ought to notify 
Mexloe that if she could not compose 
herself end restore order and give 
protection to life and property within 
a reasonable time, we would restore 
order for her, and. when she was able 
to malatain It, we would retunl the 
contrel of tbe country to those whom 
she should select."

I slill think that was tbe proper 
eonrse and the one that should have 
been adopted. But our own Govem- 
oent was just about to change hands 
and after It changed the present pol
icy was adopted of "watch and' wall." 
W e told Huerta that we would reo* 
ogalae him to tbe extent of bia an* 
tkoslky to , order an election for 
TtnMiVmt, provided he would guar* 
nntea a fair election and not be a 
candidate hlmeelf. This was dab* 
‘bUng in Mexican poUUcs, and I don‘t 
sktwk we ought to bavo done that. 
(But matters went along; the flag waa' 
Wsultod. and we demanded that It 
Ite saluted: we landed troops and 
tnvaded Maxlco at Vera Cnia.

Racial Hatred Existed.
This excited the racial hatred ora 

■both aides of the Rio Grande; Villa 
wnd Carranxa both were defiant; VII* 
da left Chihuahua and went to Jna- 

just a<yoss the Rto Grande from 
]Q Paeo, iroere be had 8,000 troops 
rwktck had been armed with Ameri
can rifles under the policy of the 
-Oevwrnment which pdrmltted th# 
abtpment of same to VIBa and pro- 
lUb leA tholr ehlpment to Hnerta; It 
iwav fAred VUU was going to attwk 
and burn and sack B1 Pa»o, Addb 
tlo)'’;l troop# were ordered from Baa

Kiiotoco and DskoU to SI Paeo.
I* troope had been sent to Baglo 

VWM and to Fort McIntosh, near La- 
T s it But the only troop* In tho 
(SrownavlIU country, on th« lowor 

Grando. w «r« aUty cavalrymen 
•o prouet n etroleh of the Rio 
dMnaflo Rlvor from Lnrodo to Point 
■nohoUo, n duuaco of abooi 14fl 
■nSoo. anfl oomprtolog an aron m  
aboot m j m  aoroe of lortUo valloy 

wooaUr flown* with aow

the Invaders Into Mexico until Iher 
Heie captured, citing the authorities 
for that course from the Constitutions 
of the 1'nited Butge and of Texas. 
When the Federal troops promised 
under the conditions named aciJvfid 
tbs State tfoops wero wlthdrawnwnd 
returned to their homes. These mat 
tera constitute some of the differences 
arising between myself and the ad 
ministration at Washington during 
iny four years' service as Governor. 
The sending of State troops to the 
Ik>' ter had a splendid effect and no

are Isrscly, if not solely, due to the 
policy o f' our Government la deal
ing with conditions there.

I do not think that now, after one 
of the factions hî * been recognized 
that we ought to intervene, but that 
this faction should be given aotice 
that It must establish order and 
preserve tbe lives of our poepls or 
get ready to surrender that under
taking to some one who can give 
this protection.

But 1 repeat what I said In my 
correspondence with the Hon. W. 
J. Bryan, then our Secretary of State, 
that our Government ‘‘having dab
bled in tbs politics of Mexico would 
never be able to withdraw its hands 
from the difficulty except in Mood."

We did not debblo in the pelitics 
of CAihs. as we have done In Mexico, 
but for humanity‘s sake we interfer
ed to end the brutal practices of the 
Spanish commanders in Cuba. But 
these bnitalltlea pale into tasignidt- 
cancs compared with wbat bee been 
going on In Mexico for tho last 
three years. ,—

O. B. COLQUITT,

ten brought back to no the eqnvalent 
ef Is cents peT\pound iQ the werld‘s 
gold, or a total of more than t647.- 
000,000. It la now apparent that tbe 
value ef, this year's crop will shrink 
and waste away at least to the full 
extent ef the value o f the total cot- 
ion exported last year. This ehrlak- 
'Ago In value will represent a loss of 
1547,000,000 of gold to the wealth of 
tbo United States. '

We, tp a large extent, are a debtor 
nation and State. Because of tbe 
fact that Europe ^olds many hun
dreds of millions of dollars of our 
municipal bonda and the bonds of'eur 
great railway corporations and ether 
public utilities. It is estimated that 
It will take $f00,000.0«0 of gold to 
meet tbe Interest and pay tbs matur
ing bonds, which are held by Europe, 
between now and the first day of 
Tanuary. The per capita of money in 
''Irculstlon In the United States is 
BOW placed at something above-dSTr 
Vistliratlng ihe population of the 
United States at IftO.OfiO OOP jfteple, 
the exportation of 8400,000.000 o! gold 
to pay balances in Europe will re
duce the per capita of menay la cir
culation 74. bringing it down to 823. 
Ml of which la due to tho loos of 
value In cotton because of our Im- 
abllRy io  export and sell XL

Nation Doing Nothing.
Our nclIoQ and our States art do

ing nothing to conserve and protect
nawRcratin

party, now In control of the aation, 
has utterly failed, and announces Us 
purpose not to try to protect us 
agalalt th(s great waste In values. 
During the Civil War most of the 
cotton growing States having seceded 
and become a part of the Confed
eracy, enacted laws through their 
]e;;lBlature3 for tbe purpose of re
ducing the acreage planted in eottoa. 
This was done under tbe*exerclse of 
Oko general police powers of the 
States, st a time la tbe history of 
these Slates, when they had seceded 
from tbo Union for the purpose of 
preserving their rights as States. The 
prims purpose of tdeh enactments 
during the period of tbo (Toafederacy 
was to compel the owners of the 
soil to have more of their land In 
cultivatiea for tho pyoductloa of fsod 
stuffs, ia order that ths soldiers at 
the front, under Lee sad Jachson and 
Johnson and othsr great commanders | 
might have fsbd for themselves and | 
(heir horses. And it was ascessary ! 
that this courts should be followed in | 
order that ths people st home might > 
have food for rusteaance. The ports 

the SouH)

ua tara woald mean Injury to and 
loss to all laborers, industry and 
bnslneas. Under tbe general wel
fare clause of tbe Constitution ef 
the United State, ouy government 
has the power to come to the re
lief of tbo cotton producer and 
protect him against such calam
ity as now seems to threaten 
bim in the sale of cotton at 
prices which it ought to bring un
der normal condltioaa, and it 
appearing that our government 
Intends to and la preparing to ad
vance very .large auma ef money 
to banks by means of ths iusu- 
ance of emergency currency, 
partly for ths purpeso of protect
ing the producer >jt agricultural 
products from hsiag forced to 
soU ' His produce under ‘distress’ 
eonditlsns; thsrsfsrs. he It 

"RssolvM by the Dsmoerstio 
party of Texas, la csaventloa as- 

.eemhledr That we rsqnest ear
Senator! and Reprosentatlves ia 
Congress to urge the passage 
of a hill which will make pre
vision for direct sdvsaces by .the 
geverameat or through ths banks 
on cotton to tho amount of not 
less than tSO per bale of 500 
pounds, on a basis sf middling, 
where it la properly warehoused 
and Insured, at rates of interest 
not te exceed 3 per cent per an
num. We ask eur Represeata- 
tlvee to use their Influence to

G o e iE u r . TO
. PROTECITHECOnON
A Review of the Question That Seems 

Pertinent Now.--A Question of Momentous 
Importance to Texas.

In the fall of 1914, as every Inform
ed person knows. Governor Colquitt 
called special sessions of tbo Texas 
legislature to pass laws for the relief 
of the farmers and to help enabio 
them to bold their cotton or to bor
row money on It, thus to ensblo them 
to pay their debit and bold tbe cot
ton until tboae needing It were wlil- 
Ing to pay something hko Its value. 
Appeals to Washington for help were 
answered by our representatives at 
the national caplUl by saying there 
“wero 87 atates that consumed cot
ton and only eleven sUtes that pro
duced It. tbe inference being that 
no relief could be hoped for from 
the national government because ^ f  
tbe preponderance of Intereat and 
Influence in the thirty-seven atates 
being In favor of cheap cotton. Gov 
ernor Colquitt, Just before the a(l 
journment of the special session of 
the legislature, sent to the aenate 
and house of representatives the fol- 
lowlBg message dlscosslng and re
viewing the sltnatton, and in view 
of the seeming lack of Interest on 
the part of our national government 
In protecting i -the markets of ths 
world for ebtton against ths British 
blockad*. It Is Interesting readlpg at 
this Urns, and Is guetsd In full.

FINAL MEtflAQE.
GOVEB.NOR*8 OFTIC*,

,  ..- 4<iattn. Takas. Oe'ober M 1914. 
-To tbe Bensls end House of Repre-

sentativea:
Ob the 84th of August tmot 1 eoe- 

vei>ed with yon la oxtn soeelM te
i-ujistilr f mfxver#> ef relief te the 

-ArnaefU of Flat* who are pro-

law whicli fvr*

nisbes the State'a guarantee of the 
warehouse receipt. It was iislievcd 
this measure would give faith and 
ronfldencs te such an sklent that the 
banks of ths State would advance a 
reasonabla amount of money on sucli 
warebouss receipta and thereby en
able farmers to pay their bills to 
merohants. and 4n turn enable retail 
merchanta. to pay tholr notes at the 
bank or to jobbera or at least a por
tion of same, and thereby bring re
lief to tha flnancinl situatloa with 
which we are now contending. You 
have alsw'enacted a splendid general 
bonded warehouse law, which la the 
ftiture win be a great help ia aid
ing systematic marketing of fa<-ui 
products, as well as storing and pro 
tectlng the same.

Other Rsmsdiss Nssdsfl.
ft soon developed, however, that 

these measures* were not sufficient 
to give coafldencs yin ths values ol 
cotton and induce hanks and ethers- 
to loosen up their money reaervea, 
and by doing to, protect tbe waab 
Ing valnes in cotton, which Is ths 
money crop of this State. The cet* 
ton orop of Texaa Is not aa large as 
It was believed It ^would be alkty 
daya ago. Approximately four mil
lion hales bavo boon prejluced, and 
these four million bales eug^f 1* 
bring te the prod near an average of 
not Isas than cents per pound, or 
a total of |2M.M0.Mf. It Is •oUlng 
■ow gt aa avorage prico of not to 
exceed I  cents per pound, or a Utal 
ef l1M.fldd.0h0 far the year's orop. 
At this latlo tho less la value to tbo 
farmers of Texas aloao will bo 
flflfl.Oflfl, For tbo year 1118. tho 
Unt od Matos oapertod mflcs tbaa

nottfla.

ton could not be exported, end there 
were no cotton factories of oonow 
quence la tho ssoedsd States.

Rigors and Hardihipa of War.
Our country is aot at war, but It 

is Bufferiag ths rigsra and hard
ships of the war prevailing in 
E l rope, because our govsrameat. 
statesmen, leaders and people bavo 
not foreseen the conditions now con 
fronting ua, and did not provide 
against them. All of which ahowt 
that wo must take ,a broader aad 
deeper view of tho government'a luty 
and oblIgstloBS to the people, and 
provislena must ultimately be made 
by law for caring for Such calamities 
as may come upon us unforeseen. 
Our Federal goverament In tbe past 
has gone te tho rescue of stock job
bers and stock gamblers in New 
York, by the deposit of large sums 
of money in tbe beaks of that city, 
to sustain tbs values In stocks end 
prevent a panic. The Federal gov
ernment could BOW In the same way 
preserve the values in cotton by do- 
DositIng sufficient goverament funds 
In ths banks tproughout the Seutta 
on tho solo coadltlOB and for tho ex
press purpose of preserving tbo value# 
of cotton by making advancea upon 
It at a reasonable percentage of its 
value, at a very low rate of tutor- 
•mC What the government ban doao 
for the stock jobbers. It ought to 
bo willlag to do for tho fsrmara. 
who aro tho real producers of our 
wealth and tbo makers of o «r pros
perity.

The Btste'e AtXtude.
Pertinent tS this subject Is ths 

resolution offered by me in the Dem- 
vcrstic Stats convention at El Paso, 
'.ad adopted with only four dissent- 
.ng To'es. It reads as follows: 

"IVhereas. Aa unfortunate war 
has broken out In Europe among 
the nations which consume large 
quantities of American cotton.
As a result of war. and declar
ations of war. market quota- 
tions have ceased and ship own
ers have given notice they will not 
accept cotton for shipment, and 
there Is practically no market 
for spot cotton, which Is now ho- 
1' rapidly gathered In some sec
tions. and by January 1 next it 
ta estimsted that twelve and 
one-half million bales will bo gin
ned sud ready for market; and 

“Whereas, Great Britain, Oer  ̂
many, France and Helgirm buy 
about 45 per cent of tae entire 
cotton crop of tbe \^lU)d Btatee, 
and all theae powers now being 
involved to preparations for or 
in actual bostlllUoe. maklag It 
Improbable that we can soil to or 
transport our cotton lot# those 
countries to any eonsiderablo ex
tent during tho oonfUct between 
them; aad

"Whereas. Ths cotton mnnatno- 
tnrers of ths United States take 
leaf than. M per cent of dur cot
ton crof for manufacture, and 
with the eonntriee mentioned at 
war, probably could not uso more 
than 6fl per cent of the crop, thus 
leaving an unused surplus of 
seven or eight mllMon balee. The 
effect of this, wo hollove. would 
cauao cotton to sell at much lost 
than tho cost e f production and 
bo ruinoua to eur cotton farm
ers aad te the buainess Intereatn 
ef the Bute genemlly; It would 
enable American spinnaro to fix 
their own price for manufacture. 
The conditions create an emer
gency which Justtflea the govern
ment of (he United States In 
taking steps te avert such enlam* 
Ity-te the eotten preducera. Tks 
prodnet of Uetr taker In the 
fowdetten ef our proeperlty, and 
every eCtort ahenM he pnt forth 
to avert calamity U» them, which

MMmlAdvi

which the geverainent propeaes 
te issue Is meet the present 
emergency shall benefit these 
whom it is iateaded te aid, aad 
not to speculators In agricultural 
produce. Ws belisvo that these 
agrieditural products, whoa the 
European war la orsr, wilt bring 
increased • prices, and flnancinl 
aid now should go to ths benefit of 
producers, thus ensbling them to 
tide over tbfl conditions which 
they cannot control end st ths 
samo Urns enable them to re- 
celve th# remuaeratlvo prices 
which aro sure to follow the 
ostabiishment of European peace 
and resumption of Industrie no- 
Uvlty."

(SiMed) O. B. COI.QUrTT.
El Paso, Texas, August 12, 1914. 
(Tbe foregoing resolutioa was pro 

seated to tho Committee on Plat
forms and Resolutioas and UBani- 
mously adopted. It waa reported by 
tbe . Platform Committee to ths con
vention, and ths convention adapted 
U with only four dissenting votes.)

Ths Need sf the Hour, 
is

Powerful - infineaess ^emblsiefl and 
conspired to sscurs the'flefeat of ths 
hyi after I bad hoes practically given 
assurances that a saajorlty of both 
Houses were tavorakls to the pass
age of I tbo measure if they wera 
given sufficient time to consider it.

It w-as urged by the banks and 
bnslness men that if I would sub
mit to the Leglstaturs a proposition 
for tha reductloi of ths acreage to 
be planted in cotton for the year, 
1915, that favorable action on such 
rscommendationa ‘ by tbo legislative 
branch of the government would im
mediately give confidence In cotton 
values, and bnnkors would readily 
advance money on cotton. Thla 
questien waa.prrsented with the hope 
that this would-be the result,'but-no 
dlspoaition has yet been made of thla 
question. Indecision and doubt as 
to what you aba going to do. and 
what other cotton growing States 
saay  ̂flo, vain, band In hand te far
ther depresa and destroy ths valuefl 
of cotton. I have hoped against hope 
that we could do' aoniething to ree 
cue this waste of millions.

Curtailment of Preducticn.
From all quarters of the country 

comes the statemoat: "Texaa pro
duces over one-fourth of the cotton 
of the ITnltea States and we are 
looking to her for Icadorphlp in the 
aelution ef the trouble." I have 
presented to the Texas Legislature 
the oppertunlty and a chance for this 

'  TnulsrshIp Imt you have decliaed it. 
The''cultivation of your own irine- 
yard at to you seemeth best. Is all 
right In principlet but the Master 
told hla bearers that If ths “ fig tree 
was barren to cut U down and cast 
it tnto tha fire." If tho cotton will 
not produce enough In value te pay 
the cost of l:a raising then It la 
like «  harrea fig tree and ought ton 
be cut down and the ground plowed 
up and sewn la grain ao that the 
husbandman may come and bring hla 
corn to the garner.

As a result of legislation by the 
cotton growing States during tbe 
war. cotton production was' greatly 
reduced. M'hea the war ended, the 
world demanded greater quantities 
ef cotton than oould b# supplied, 
and it freely sold at from fifty 
cents to one dollar per pound. If a 
way could be found to finance the 
present crop—end a way la at band 
if those in authority would uao it 
—aa 1 have frequently pointed out 
—tbe present crop would bring a

' "inexpedisBcy" ia tho one argu
ment against doing as the State Dem
ocratic conventloB demaaded In the 
foregoing resolution, and only one 
man stsuds in the way of its being 
dene. History is rspesUng itself, and 
we are demonstrating our inability 
to meet emergeacloa and aolva them. 
The need ef the hour ia men in leg
islative places who have the cour
age aad the ability to find a way 
to meet them. The Constitutioa dl- 
videa tbe government into three 
rbranches—one to make the laws, one 
<o enforce them, and the other to 
construe them. Under our form of 
covernment the people cannot he op
pressed by ’ say civil authority. But 
tho powers of goverameat should be 
used to save the people from ruin as 
well pa to protect them from op 
presslon.

I take tho liberty here of quoting 
the resolution adopted by tbe Na
tional Farmsra' Congress ai Fort 
Worth last week. This body of mea 
waa composed of latelligent and proe- 
peroua farmers from all sectloxs of 
our common country—they ^r« men 
of patriotism and Imbued with broth- 
erly love and sympathy for those 
less fortunate than tbemselves, and 
most of them come from the North 
ern apd Western States where no 
cotton Is produced. They had tbe 
situatloa explained to them and wlt- 
aeas their patrieUc action in the 
seDtlment emhedled In the follewing 
resolutions adapted by them:

"Reselved, That tbe crisis 
caused by the cloelag of the 
European markets for cotton, onr 
greatest export orpp, having dln- 
turhed nsUeasI credit, reversed 
our balance of trade and de
prived a large part of tbe coun
try of the meaaa with which te 
meet its obligations to other sec- 
tlona, presents a national pro
blem.

“We therefore call upon Con- 
greaa to remain In aeation until 
It has euacted sound laws for 
financing aurplus cotton and for 
protecting ths piMucsrs against 
ruinous prices for ths aext crop, 
duo to tho present war-created 
•urplut. We believe that ad- 
jourament of Congreat without 
this legislation would bo cul
pable neglect of duty."
But members ef Congress are 

clamoring far action by State I.eg- 
Islatureo te reduoe tho acreage and 
te adopt other measures as they 
may be able, te give confidence in 
values aad allay tbs fear of over
production .next year. 1 have met 
this suggestion by submitting these 
matters to your consideration; I have 
dlacharged my whole duty In my ef
forts to find a solution for the 
trouble. You have turaed a deaf 
ear. and now tho quoetloa Is left 
w h ^  wo started wkh It, and thers 
it will remain unlesa the people 
■hall demand at tha handa of your 
BuoceaaoTs affirmative and apeady r »  
lief.
Floenclal Independanoe Suggested. 
Forsssslng that ths Federal gov

erament was not\golng to do this, 1 
prenented to the'Legislature a plan 
for tho estahllahment ef The Bank ot 
Texas, propoaing to use the credit 
of the Btato through that medium to 
concentrata money belonging to ths 
State banka and their dapoaltora. for 
Inveatment In agricultural products 
aad conserve their valnes. Financial 
tnstitntloBs already enjoying the 
benefit's of the depoalta which would 
be brought by the proposed law in
to The Bank of Texas, opposed the 
proposition, aad 1 have aot hepa 
ahle to induce a majority of the 
keglalatars to cpoperau with me ia 
esubltablag this ffrsat financial la- 
stItutloB for the protection of the 
people of the Guta, aad amlatala the 
values sC ths proflasts of tbe Capai.

greatly iacreased price when^he na- 
fortunate war in Europe Is over, 
for then tbe gold they are now. 
■pending for foodstuffs and Impls- 
meata of war,- will soak employment 
in ladustry and there wUl bo a groat 
deniaad for ootton.l

But the Democratlo party—tbe po
litical party of the South—la In power 
in the nation, aad has failed and re
futes to do aaythlag. And tbe Dem
ocratic party in Texaa as represented 
by tbe I.egislature. has likewise 
Wled. Where 4s tho people's hope?

Appealed In Vain.
I have appealed te you from tho 

beginning of these sessions with all 
tbe earnestncaa of my heart, to paaa 
these relief meesurea speedily, la 
order that* onr people might receive 
full beuffit from them. We owe 
Biiillons of dollars to the jobbing and 
manufacturing renters In tbe North, 
East sad Northwest. They will be 
demanding payment. But there la 
nothing but cotton to make pay
ment with. Tbe American spinners 
will consume about six million bales. 
One of them wOl say to you he Is 
willlag te pay tea cents per pound 
f(V cotton. If all of his competitors 
bould he compelled to pay the sanle 
price. But one spinner can not pay 
tea cents per pound for cotton and 
compete snecesafuUy with competit
ors buying It at six cents per pound. 
So tho whole question is up to ns. 
BbsU we confess that we have not 
the wisdom, the patriotism, nor the 
statesmanship to deal with It, end 
meet the emergency that la upon us?

Debts Are Due.
Theae debts, as I bare saM. are 

falling due. The cotton merchant 
bolds a chattel mortgage on the 
cotton. The cotton' merchant la 
turn owea the bank and the jobber. 
The bank and the^Jabber are gong 
to demand payment of the country 
merchant. The country merchant 
must demand payment from the 
farmer, and the cotton la going to 
he aacrificed nnder these distreesed 
roadlUona. It la estimated that tha 
country merchant and tha country 
banker who have made advance# up
on cotton erope, have already ad
vanced as mnch as eight cents per 
pound on a vetv largo pro)>ort!oa of 
that which has been procuced. It 
does not require that a man should 
be a phllosopkor and mathematician 
to see that if the farmer la going to 
have to sell hla cotton at six cents 
per pound la payment of his debts, 
that it will not bring enough to pny 
hla obligations. Nor wUl tbe coun
try merchant be able to obtain 
enough from lu  tale to ,liquidate hla 
debts to the bank, and aU three of 
these cloaeee wBl have to either carry 
or owe a large proportion of debts 
now due, for another year. The job
bers aad maanfactarera In tbe East, 
North and Northweat are devising 
schemes by which ^ e y  can coUeot 
their money.

One Remedy Left
Tbe fallnre of Congress aeenis to 

ne  to leave but one other eonrae 
open to na. I have .vrlth great reluc
tance reached the concluoioa that 
tha only remedy left now tor our 
people la for the Legislature to 
pass acts saspendlng the enforced 
collection e f debts for six or twelre 
months. To do this wBl enabls ths 
debtor class to hold their property 
which is pledged for their obllga* 
tions until aaethor day when they 
oan receive eomethiag like ita value.

But one branch of the Leglalature 
has twice, perhaps In anticipation 
that I afight aabmlt tbe qnostlon to 
you, paased a resolution by elmobl 
nnoalmena voto^ putting Itself on re- 
eord la eppositloa to the phseoge ef 
a stay lew. I theretora deem It un- 
neeessary to aabailt the question to 
the Thirty-third L«|lalatnre because 
ef the beHef I have that It would 
meet the some fhte sf ethoT romedlaj 
msosoree prsaamtsfl Io yoo.

W e aro loft thsrofbto to eentsem
plate arm of. the most peouller trag
edies any pert of this nation svsf 
szperlsnced. It la pitiful that a 
great giant like our nation and onr 
State by their own Inertnasa, has be- 
oeme ao pitifully weak and ineffl- 
den t

Possibly the auffeiflnp of the peo
ple will later on movo Congress and 
those la authority in tho nation* 
and tho Stats Legislatures in cot
ton-growing States, to do something 
out of pity. But if this pity Is to 
bs shewn, it should come soon, or 
elss tbe poor mortgage-ridden farm
er will he forced to sell his cotton 
at five or six centa and apply the 
p ro c e ^  to the payment of his debts. 
Unless thla relief is given him now, 
he' will be like the wounded hero 
OB the field, of battle' -crying for 
srater—unlesa It come# to him at the 
opportnne time to dampen hit fevers 
ed lipa, it will be too late. It will 
be too late In January to give rp 
Uef to the producer of cotton. It 
will then be In tbe handa of specn- 
latora or creditors and legtslatloa 
Oien to preaerre tbe values In II 
will kelp the sepculstor, but It wUl- 
he too late to put shoes on tbe bate 
feet ot tbe boya and girls who enh 
tlrated and gathered It. They will 
shiver la the cell and cry with hna- 
■ e r  then. But then, maybe, tho 
Am blers In t ^  nation's wealth and 
the boarders and controllers ot the 
nation’s cnrrencyf w ill Inxlil opon 
the 'government of the nsUpn and 
of the States doing something for 
them.

Back In the years sgone. whoa 
onr States did as you are no# 
asked to do. the poet sang beantP 
fnUy of the gallant young hero (per- 
bapa aonie farmer boy). In these slip 
ring words: .

“Into the ward of the wblt^ 
washed hall

Where the dead and dying lay.
Wounded by bayonet, ahell, or 

ball—
'Somebody’s darlln’ waa bom# 

one day:
*8omebbdy‘a darlln*, so young 

aad so brave.
Wearing yet. on hla pale 

sweet face,
• Soon to be hid by the.dimt of 

tbe grave.
The lingering light of hla boy

hood's grace.

Matted and damp are the curia 
< f  gold. '

Kissing the snow of that fair 
youag kroW;

Pale are the lips of delicate 
mold—

‘Somebody*! darlln’ la dylag 
now. -  -

Back from bia beautiful blnw 
veined brow,

Drnsk all tbe wandering waves 
of gold; '

Cross his bands on bis bosom 
now—

'Somebody's darlln’ la atlll and 
cold.

Kiss him ones for 'Somebody's 
sake.

Murmur a prayer soft nnd 
low;

One' bright curl from its fair 
mates take.

They were 'Somtbody’a' pride, 
yon know.

*8omebody*a’ hand had rested 
there—

Was it a iflbtber’a, soft and 
white?

And have the lips of a slater 
fair

Been baptized In these waves 
,  of Ughtr

And Bomebedy's darling will bs 
shivering in tbs winter's cold before 
onr sins of omission, now being com
mitted are forgotten and forgiven. 
We build monumenta to the heroes 
of the bettlefield, and neglect' the 
heroes of the cotton field.

'There's been a lot to may about 
the man behind the gun,

And folks have praised him high
ly for the noble work he 
done;

He won a lot of honor for the 
land where men wre free—

It was him that sent our enemies 
kifln' back across the eeo.

Sat be‘s had bte day of glory, 
bad hit little spree; and now 

Tbsre’s another to be mention- • 
ed—be'a the man behind the 
plow.^

/
A battleship's a wonder and aa 

army's mlght|r grand.
There’s aomethlag sort o* thrill* 

in’ in a flag that's wav4n* 
high.

And It makes you want to hollar 
whan the boys go marching 
l>r;

But when the shoutln’s over and 
the flgktlng’a done, aome- 
how

We find we're still dependlag on 
the maa behind tho plow.

la all the pomp aad aplendor ot 
aa army on parade.

And through all the awful dark* 
aesa that the amcke ol bat
tles madP;

la  the halls where jewels glitter 
and where ahouUn* men de
bate;

la the traces where rulers deal 
out honors to the great.

There is not a single person 
who'd bs doin' hiishiesB now,

Or har# msdala. If It wasn’t for 
the man behind^ the plow.

Wa’re a buildln' mighty citleo 
and we’ra gslai.i’ lofty 
heights;

We'rs a-wiaain' lota of glory and 
wo’rs aattla' th'ngf to 
Tights; . •

Ws're o-sbewing sll erqation how 
tbe world’s affairs should 
run;

Fatnrs men’ll gat# In wonder at 
the things that ws bava 
dons:

And thsyll overlook the feller, 
jest the some os we do now. 

Who’s the whole concern’s -foun* 
dattoa—that's ths man be- 
ktad -ths plow,

Bespsctfully submitted,
O. R. COl^UITT, 
Qorflraor of Tsxoo.
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fourteen
The plan of eetablishing a system month saw an auto registered every 

of land banks, as proposed by Judgejday. Up to Tuesday night, the 16th,
Biddle, candidate for the United and excluding the tv.*o Sundays there 
States Senate, is the solution of the I a«i l>een fourteen machines registered' can be made up in the increased yield 
taad problem. with County Clerk T. V. Reeves. Tho*

He rhows in his opening address at following have re '̂istcied this week:
J. J. Bauer, Studebaker. 
O. R. BInnkewabip, ft»n.

Waxahachie, that people cannot buy 
high priced land and pay a hich rate' 

iataiaatrintf iver pay it wt. I 
We need cheap money for that pur-: 

the rate not to exceed 4 per cent ’ 
ar 6 per cent and the w’S(> to get it, is 
for the government to lend iU credit 
to the land banks and secure itself by j  
the land. The plan is feasible ard 
practical beyond any sort of doubt and ̂  ■
the people ought to elect him to the An appeal has been sent out by the 
Senate; In .order to rive him a chance executive committee, which has in 
to work out the plan. ' (charge the publicity work for the new

E. S. Hapcock. Metz.
F. P. Sims, Metz
L. L. Monroe, Ford. 
J. J. I.<eavitt, Dodge. 
A. N. Henson, Buick.

Funds for New A. & M. College.

It is well known that Judge Riddle A. A M. College for l\est Texas, for|g^gou wttnout a crop (not even 
has the greatest constructive platform funds to advertise the needs Of the weeds), growing the crop the second 
who ever aspired to a public position college. Each commercial club in West y«ar. In wheat sections, two regular 
that has ever been offered by any man‘Texas is asked to contribute $100 to*props are often produced following the 
in Tescaa, bat his land bank system is the fund, and each person who srill is 'yp«r the land wâ ŝ summer fallow- 
perhaps the greatest of all.— Political asked to make donations. It srill Uke *«(. Where row crops are raised along 
adecnisement.. Imuch money to get the idea and the with wheat the following three-year

need of the new school before the peo-1 p]|(i, gives excellent results. First 
London is employing negroes to '*** state and donations are urg- year, a row crop; second year, summer

aolve the servant problem.
Hindu women are the most charm

ing and perfectly poised women in the 
world. k

at once.

Female cigarmakers in Newark, N
,J. are organizing a union.

t  ■

ABUL

Insure a Gaed Wheat Crop Next Year.
Summer FaHowiag Advisable.

On account of late sowing numy 
flelds of winter wheat srill not be 
woKh cutting this season. A large 
number of these I'.tMs Nvill be plant* «l 
to row croos, such ns Ls'urf kaiir, 
drawf milo, feterita and sudan grass. 
But on many farms there is too much 
acreage of poorwhsat to plant row 
crops and something else must be 
done. Again many osmers^ desire to 
get this land back into wheat as soon 
as possible, and this is often difficult 
to do, especially when row crops are 
late.
SnmiJier Fallowing W ill M v e  the 

Problem.
Through the right kind of summer 

fallosring, this year’s loss of a crop

in next year’s crop. ’The writer’s ob 
servation throughout this section has 
shown conclusively that good summer 
faUouriog ineaeases the yisidi espeei
ally on winter wheat, from one half to 
double that of the average yield of 
wheat on land that is cropped every 
year. The last statement above is 
true every year, and in dry years the 
summer fallowed wheat makes good 
yields when other wheat is often not 
worth cuting.

What Is Summer Fallowing?
To ’’summer fallow" or summer 

till" means to cultivate the land one 
without a crop (not

« f  hoNM ha the ' 
harrow, aa the# will aariat in packing' 
the land. H no rain comes after 
plowing, harrow anyway, crooswaya, 
about the 15th of August. Harow 
again, the same way the land was 
plowed, .about SepUmber 1st 

11010 to Sow.
Sow from September 15th to Octo

ber 10th, preferably during the last 
half of September. If the ground has 
been handled sis outlined, from 16 to 
20 pounds of goodwinter wheat will be 
abundant for an acre. Do not sow 
summer fallowed land with a half 
bushel of seed like that which is 
cropped every year.

Results of Summer Pallewing 
Grimes Bros., White Deer, Texas:

În 1913, on 26 acres, produced 34 1- 
12 bushels per acre.

In 1914, on 30 acres, produced 41 
3-4 bushels per ttcre.

In 1̂ 15, on 40 acres, produced 42 
bushels per acre. '
In 1915, on 47 acres, produced 35 1-12 
bushels per acre.
wa.s a poor wheat year, and even this 
wsw a per wheat year , and even thia

Delicious Drinks
Our pure ice cream and real fruit flavors 
make the refreshments that you get at our 
fountain really nourishing food. And w e 
try to keep our serving dishes and recep^ 
tacles as clean and wholesome as the best 
 ̂housewife in this town keeps her kitchen.

Stop In Here
and get a thirst^uencher; then take a pail 
of cream or sherbet' home to the family.

BURROUGHS&JARERTT

D addy’s Bedtime
What a Soldier

Did With 
His Gold.

fallow; third year, wheat. (Continuing 
this rotation, the row crop would fol- 
low wheat and rummer fallow would 
follow the row crop.
What Does .Summer Falowing Do?
Mainly, summer fallow stores a por. 

tion of twa year’s moisture for one 
year's crop. In addition, the cultiva
tion makes a surplus of plant food 
available to go along with the extra 
moisture, thus insuring a good crop 
every other year, or two good crops In 
three years. Hie ejjtra yield,always 
pays "big" for the extra work. Thare 
is no couQlry that responds to good cul

year Grimes Bros, produced slightly 
more than 34 bushels per acre on sum- 
mac. fallowed land, aa compared to 14 
5-7 bushels on well prepared land on 
their farm, cropped every year,

.M. K. Brown of Pam pa, Texas, last 
year (1914) produced 42 1-2 bushels 
of wheat per acre on 40 acres of sum- 
n>. .* fallowed land.

W. D. Christopher, Miami, Texas, 
producad 18 bushels of wheat per acre 
on 4o acres of rummer fallowed land 
during the dry year of 1918, when his 
other wheat was too poor to cut.

Nels Walberg, of Psmpa, Texas, 
produced 39 bushels of wheat per 
acre on 50 acres of summer fallowed 
land in 1915 as compared to 22 bush
els per acre on 1200 acres, cropped 
every year. In 1913, the dry year, he 
produced 14 bushels per acre on sum
mer fallowed vrheat as ^mpared to 
8 1-2 bushels per acre on his other 
land.— H. M. BAINER, Agricultural 
Demonstrator, Santa Fe Railway Co.

.4lumai Banquet Saturday.

The Alumni Association of the 
Normal held the annual banquet in 
Amarillo at the Harvey House Satur
day night. Seventy five tickets were 
sold for the banquet. The Canyon 
people went up on a special ear at
tached to the regular train, and re-

tural methods better than this'South-!
western country .of ours. Many of m  j .thirty minutes until the banquet,
find that we get’ results in proportion! ended. One of the best toast pro.
to what we do and how we do it*

Heŵ  (a Summer Fallow.
Under present conditions the land 

available for summer fallowing either 
has a poor stand of wheat or oats on 
it. or a good start of weeds. To save

grams e\*er given at an Alumni gather. 
*ng was presided over by Lasrrence 
Hill as toastmaster. The following re 
sponded:

Alma Mater—Vergie Thomson, *11 
The Sixth Child— B. A. Stafford Jr.,

moisture or make plant life more avail-

UN uie iiiirif—iiiiK iiiiiiKs m. lue town, ai

 ̂ *X>Ti. daddy.T» TTils io be a prliK-e
• aiiT  See Mi<* king's dangbter?

What dees my lard 
command?*’

(Adart’*d fro»n ll;tn« ijhrl»llnn .\r»Jrr!f'*n (
HEN da<My >uil duwn In bis bix chair .la< k and KrH>ti |M*r> Inal <ci 

IIK aciiiH while.lie told the laaliline slory. "An <dd witch once x'd :i 
sn'dicr to gu down a hollow im* and Dud her xraiidniotlicr's iitid«-i 
laiz. Then lo reward tdui hIm* h*l lilui Inm* atijllic t:<dd lie (ould 

carry, Soon as ?,v got Imric on tlie street lie tn»r< !ic'! i»,T fo ’the Un<*«t hotel In 
tawu lo live i'lst like a gentleman. He |d< ked out tin* ci-nmlcsi room and 
ecAered the la*st iaa'attse hW |Hs*kets wen* lodxoig with v.it -li gckl.

“Tlie servants who had to clean his lands thonxli* Ihom Ho* rimnlc«t Isnifs 
a (eMtienmn ever wore. He hadn't hyd iluic to hii.v ne» oiie-<. yon *H*e. Hut 

- m i  uesi day he went to a shop and got rigged out In sfilcndld eloihcs. -oi that 
•It the town (mople tiegan to treat him like a gentlonmn. They told him alniiil 
•N the Interesting things In. the (own. afmut ihelr king and what n lovely

ess slory?" t r> I Hvelyn 
?' askini the sokllor. <

" ’Volt can't see her,’ the town |MHt|de told hiiii. • '1‘ lie llvo« In a great Cop;a»r 
eaatic Burroiiu<le«l by walls and towers. .V.dMal.v Iml ihc king dares to go In 
• i^  out. for It bus been prupliesieil that ahe will n!.i:r> n • oiti;n<oi soldier* 

"The soldier wondere*! If he might la* this miIiIU'I niol wunied very iiiu<'h 
to uec the nrim eas. Miit there was no w ay to get (•ernilrsixi

"H e DOW tiegan to'lemi a merry life. He went l.< iljcuTers. drove alsmt Id 
the fctiiF’s park and gave away l«ds of iiioiiey t«i |><n.r |M">|de Von w-e, he re- 
gBMDbered bow disugreeiible It Is ti«»t to Inive n |h’iih« In y«>iir jn« ket. lie 
a M e  many friends, wIm  told him w hat a tine fel!o*.i h» ivn*. and he llkial to 
be told that. Hut be a|ieiit a<* uiiich money ihni at w*i ho fotnid tli.-it he had 
IHtle left. At last he was oldigml (o move mit »< hj*. grsii.l Hmel. He had h* 
toBi •  tiuy attic up under a roof, clean Ids itwh isc  . ,n,.j ineml Ihem hliu«etf 
vfQ i • darning needle wtien Wg boles lame li^ili.-’ii. None of Ids man) 

went to see him Itet-anae there were so mani •.talrs to ellmh.
^Cl®e durk night, when he had not even enough in'iney to buy a candle, be 

ly reiuemliered «  eopfier In tbe tinder Imi that the oM wh*h Imd mu! 
■ • Indlowr tree to get and whkh lie Ind taken away fn>m lier. So

tbe dimr

tlw bollaw Ireu. atadf iberu. aay lag. *Whal d«M  my lard rum-

Jable this poor stand of wheat or weed 
crop must be destroyed, the sooner the 

i  better. If the land has been well pre- 
pare«i last fall, then to double disc it 
at once wrill be all that is necessary, 
but if the land was poorly prepared 
last fall, then better results would be 
obtained by plowing with a mold 
board plow to a depth of five or six 
inches right away. This land should 
be harrowed after the first good rain. 
Never allow crusta to form. Whether 
this land has hen disced or plowed, in 
either ease it must be ployred again, 
six to eight inches deep, writh a mould 
board' plow, when the moisture is 
right. Pack this freshly plowed land 
immediately behind the plow, prefer
ably with a sub-surface packer, or if 
it is not available, with a weighted 
disc harrow with the blades set 
straight. Harrow writh common j 
smoothing harrow, croas ways after 
the first good rain followring this last

The President— Ruth Wakefield. '15. 
The Faculty— Annie Price, ’14. 
Song— Alma Mater.
The Sha^a— Walter Hardin.
The New Building— H. W. Stilwell 
Le Mjragc— R. A. Defee, '18.
The Normal Family— President R. 

B. Cousins.
Song—Auld Lang Syne.

.Make Weat Road Good.

Carrespoadent Couraea in the Univer
sity of Texas.

*" .....  ....... . ^  ' W aâ  aa wŵ it iqi iHtomn N ̂  imWi
tbe ftuder bni and struck fire, ami as lbs s|iarks Hew up 

A dag wMh eyes as I4g as saucers. Hm* im bad aw(

Teachers. Lawyers, Business Men, 
Students, Home Makers, and many 
others are profiting greatly by the 
courses now offered through the Uni- 
verrity Extension Department. High. 
sch(Ul graduates' and applicants for 
state teachers’ certificates will find 
the University courses particularly 
helpful. In th% new correspondence 
calalog which is just coming from the 
press tlmre are announced over two 
hundred courses in English, Mathe
matics, Foreign Languages, History, 
Economies, Ekiucation,. Law, Bookkeep
ing, ete.

If you are interested in preparing 
yourself better ,to dp your work in life, 
why not consider these courses, by 
means of which, in your spars tims, 
you can accomplish so much toward 
bsttering your condition? Fill out 
and maff the blank below, and full in
formation will be sent you fne.

THE CORRESPONDENT DIVISION, 
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS, 

AUSTIN, TEXAS.
Geatlsaien;

Plaato sand ato a copy ot your latest 
eorrsspondanes catalog.

The commissioners have completed 
the rtMul running west of the city, 
widening the grade, until there are no 
dangerous places, as formerly, and 
running the water south through the 
railroad culverts.

This is now one of the best roads 
in the county, but in order to keep it 
in excellent condition it should be 
dragged after evgry rain. A good 
road can be ruined within a very short 
time through neglect.

Since this is election year, it would 
be wise to find ̂ out the feeling among 
the commissioners regarding the con
dition of our roada and the way the 
court intends to run the road business 
in the future. There are many places 
in the couty which are reported to 
need work very badly, but every road 
that is put in first class condition 
should by all means be dragged.

The commissioners have done well 
irith the west road, but the work la 
only begun. Let it be dragged after 
each and every raini

Training School Notice.
q

Parent! desiring to have their child
ren take advantage of the Training 
School during the summer should make 
their applications in writing to Miss 
Lamb immediately. Only tbe work of 
the first, second and possibly the third 
grades will bs offsred during ths nina 
weeks of the summer seseion. School 
will be in session about three hours in 
the morning. Tinning school opens 
June 6th at 9:80.

Mrs. L. B. Bishop, a philanthropist 
ot Chicago, has agiwd to pay all the 
expeitees incurred by poor working 
girle who daeire to be laarried.

; vhat a mtro way |a amke rrtod J a ^

I will sell at public auction at my 
place 2 miles northeast of Can
yon, the oldT Anchor Ranch head
quarters, on

Saturday, May 20
commencing at I o’clock p. m.,the 
following property:
IIUJ I I I ) — ..... .. aasnw*^'P'ivw n i i i i

12 Head of fresh cows, full 
blood jerseys and grades. Calf 
by side.______

Few Horses.
Some Farm Machinery.

■ V W M l  ■ I — I - .  —  -1 ...........  .............  I ■ ■  111 I I .  J I I M  ■  n il II  I ..........J  I .

* TERM S— 6 months time will begiven 
on approved notes'without interest if 
paid when due. > 5 per cent discount for 
cash.

J. L. Prichard
A. A. McNEIL, Auct. J. E. WINKELMAN, Clerk

Read the News Ads

Excursions
Panhandle Hardware and Implement Dealers Association Amarillo, 
May 22-24. Tickets on sale May 21-22, limit 25th. 80c round trip. 
Texas Press Association El Pa.o, June 6-8. Tickets on sale June 
4-5. Limit June 12. $20.35 for th« round trip.
Baraca Anniversary and Rescue Workers Convention, Arlington, Tex
as. Tickets on sale May 22-23, limit May .30.
Association Master Plumbers of Texas, Ft. Worth, weeting Texas 
Post Masters’ Association, May 24-26. Tickets on sale May 23-24, 
lipiit May 28. $16.15 for the round trip.
State Democratic convention. San Antonio. .May '23. Fare and one- 
third for tbe round trip. Tickets on sale May 21-22, limit May 27. 
Meeting of Baptist Foreign Missionary convention, Pittsbur *, Texas, 
May 24.28. Fare and one-third round trip. Tickets on sale May '23- 
‘24. limit May 30th.
Round trip ten day summer excursions to Aransas Pass, Corpus Chris- 
ti, Galveston, PalaOlous, Port O’Conner, Rockpoft, one fare plus $1 
for round trip. Tickets on sale June 2, 9. 16, 23, July 7, 14, 21^28, 
August 4, 11 17 25. Limit 10 days.
Round trip* summer tourist fare to points in U. S., Canada and Mex
ico. Tickets on sale May 15-30 inclusive. Limit Oct. 31.

H  Mc6EE, P. S. F. Ry. Company

TWO TUNES

L_

Far Um  Arat tima in tha hiatary af 
fqwftag, wofitoa warn adaiHtad ta tha* 

. laiaai aatiaaal town— lawt haU in'

The ministrei who declared that hia 
musical neglected said that he knew 
two tunes. One was "On the Banka 
of the Wabash,” and the other was 
not

There are two kinds of trade in 
Randall County, the trade you have 
and the trade you have not It is 
the trade that you have not that you 
iiepd in your business. To get this 
I CD Je. you must advertise. To get 
it in the quickest surest and least 
expensive way, you should advertise 
in t̂he JUndall County News.

It may be there is trade in Randall 
county that comes to you without ad
vertising. It may be regular trade, 
but it is more likely to be spasmodic 
and intermittent. Be it regular or 
otherwise, it is not sufficient to pre- 
petuate your business.

Our people haV# a thirst for news 
which your ad may satisfy. Put news 
in your ad; put the da in The News, 
and it will reccivs attention and briag 
you the trade you are now without.

The News goes to people it will 
pay you to reach— people who can 
afford to buy what they like. If  
you will epeak throogh its eolumns, 
yoD will reach • large audience of sp- 
pereciative listeners.

Think it OTsr.

THE BANDALL C O U im  N IW B  
C— yea, Texas
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